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IT THRONGS VISIT 
OLD KENTUCKY HOME

A ttend ' E xerdaes in  
)tte o f H eavy Kain

ERSON TALKS

le W elcom es Hosts 
M erry MaJnig and 

Many Addresses

tl»reM.
^ILLE, Ky., June 11.—Cloudy 

Taod a pourinc rain greeted the 
iclal day of “home coming 

thin morning. Fortunately the 
part of the exercises are sched- 

to be held Inside the armory 
lut street and nothing • could 

with theno. The weather, 
tr, made it doubtful whether or 

great floral parade which was 
a feature of the afternoon will 

The formal opening of the 
In the armory was set for 

: and It was the Intratlon that 
j.^ouId precede the eommence- 
.hut because of the rain this 

loned and the people flocked 
r armory in street cars, carriages 

eatb dripping umbrellas. Long 
the hour at which the exer- 

of “ welcoming day" were to 
». the great armory was filled 

tiy.
Welcomed to Kentucky

rT. Ford, the chairman of the re* 
committee. Introduced Rev. 

of Louisville, who delivered the 
an. Mayor Berth of the city 

grille, welcomed the visitors 
If of the city, and Governor 

W. Beckham perfomoed ‘a sim- 
Ice in behalf of the state of 
Ky. At the conclusion of the 
be assumed the gavel as prs* 

officer o f the reunion. Oov- 
^Beckham Introduced Henry Wat- 

who delivered the formal ad- 
of welcome. At the conclusion 

address o f  Mr. Watterson, 
warn received with much ap- 

». David B. Francis of Missouri 
In behalf of returning Ken* 

18.
Misa Hardin Honored

en Mr. Francis finished his ad* 
Miss Louise Lee Hardin of 

r, CoL, who conceived the idea 
le coming.“  was escorted down 

if aisle of the hall by Dl* 
leral Hughes. Loud cheers 

Hardin and Mr. Hughes 
[TPed on the rostrum, and 

loubled when Governor 
a few appropriate 

ted Miss Hardin with 
^gold medal In behalf of 

of Kentucky. Miss Hardin 
overcome by receipt of 

:ilark' of honor and bowed her 
to the spectators, 
brought the formal exercises 
day to a close, and the re* 

ler of the day prior to the time 
sr starting the floral parade was 

ted to county reunions of the va* 
parts of the armory. The Abra* 
Lincoln cabin reached the city 

.last night and was taken from 
ir late today and set up.

Wattsrson’s Address 
try Watterson welcomed the re* 
ig sons and ^daughters of Ken- 

with a glowing tribute to tiie 
as follows: '

a Kentuckian, always a Ken* 
B. From the cradle to the graven 
18 of the motherland, stretched 

! In mother-love—the bosom of the 
ind, immortal as the ages, yet 
in maternal affection, warmed 
rich, red blood of Virginia—the 

I of the motherland, reaching the 
comers of the eaytb In tones 

snly music—summon the errant 
roof tree’s shade and bid tbs 

home. What wanderer yet 
loath to come? Whether upon 

rhts of fortune and fame or 
Fgmid the shadows of the valley 
BBi and desi>alr, the true Ken* 

King the shining eyes and 
the mother-call, sends back the 

refrain:
_  I’er I roam, whatever realms

il»ee ,
Krt, untraveled, fondly turns 

Is thee.'
toi this great, exultant mul- 

^tbe proof!
eky! Old Kentucky! The 

has had a charm, has 
a spell, has made a music, all 
has woven on its sylvan loom 

Quite apart from the glory of 
Kentucky's mother, and the 

^ ’Vcnnessee, Kentucky’s sister. 
^tUoomed In all hearts where 

and womanhood hold the 
way. The drama o f the ages, 

fbeats, finds here an Inter* 
eh fiction vainly emulated and 

ly not o’erleap. Not as ths

lOontinued on page B.)

SHIPPED 
loss COUNTRY

ggNRT WATTFR«OW.

WILL FORM BIG 
ATHLETIC UNION

Amateur
Athletic Union.

PATRICK  COOL
Makes No Commsnt When Told Execu

tion Is Postponed 
Bp A»»»HaUd .TVeii.

NEW YORK, June 13.—A dispatch to 
a morning paper from Isslnnlng. N. T., 
says that Albert T. Patrick, sentenced 
to death for the murder of William 
Marsh Rice, heard last night of the 
action of Judge Day In granting him 
the writ of error and stay of execu
tion pending the bringing of his case 
before the United States supreme court 
in October.

The information was brought to his 
cell while the condemned man was busy 
on papers to be used In his case. Pat* 
rick had no comment to make and It 
was evident that he had expected that 
the stay would be granted.

LO YAL ORANGE BIEETS

ids From  Ha^rKias* 
Ranch Go East .

kTORK. June IS.—The special 
CSalifomla which left J. B. 

'breeding farm. Rancho del 
‘Week, arrived at the anlee 
iBheepshead Bay yesterday 

the 218 yearling thor* 
that comprise the last 

'o f horses ever to be made 
- *<»oe famous Rancho del

ipy Seventeen Cars
occupied eeventeen ears 

•ttended by Mr. Haggtn's 
of stud managers, with 

In charge. All the horses 
~ condition. They will be 

at the stable of the sales 
atil the sale, which will be* 
Ky, June 2L The yearllnga 

ice of about twenty suc- 
ins, including Water* 

Ruby. Indio, Toddlngton. 
Montana, Gold Finch, 
Pnesstlaw and Darebtn.

Grand Lodge Holds 31st Biennial Con- 
vsntion In Philadelphia 

Bp AmoHated Pm*.
PHILADELPHIA. June 13. — The 

thirty-first biennial convention of the 
supreme grand lodge of the Loyal 
Orange Institution of American con
vened here yesterday. The delegates 
were welcomed by Mayor Weaver. 
The report of the secretary showed an 
increase of 15 per cent in membership 
in the last two years, which gives the 
organization an American membership 
of nearly half a million. Addresses 
were made by George T. Leven of New 
York, a past master, and Dr. Hulle of 
Boston, the grand master.

100 STATE BANKS 
CREATED IN YEAR

Total Caj>italÍ2ation Exceeds 
Ten MUlioas

gpertal to Tio Tolrprom.
AUSTIN. June I I —The prediction 

made by the advocates of the law 
passed by the Twenty-ninth legisla
ture providing for the creation of state 
tMuiks and trust companies when If 
was being considered that before the 
law had been in effect one year there 
would be 100 state banka and trust 
companies organised In Texas, baa 
more than come true, as the 100 mark 
was reached yeeterday, according to 
the records In the state Insurance de
partment. ^   ̂ ^

The law went Into effect on August 
14 ,1205, just ten months ago, and 
slnc’e that time there has been an 
average of ten of these state banks 
and trust companies filed in the eec* 
retary of state’s department a month.

$10,000,000 Capitai 
A complete record of the officer^ 

capital stock and other Information la 
kept In the state department of in- 
eu M ce  and the total capltal^Uon of 
all of* theee banking Institutions M* 
cead 110,00«,000. tha capital stock be- 
fng from 110.000 to $500,000 for each 
SScern. Of the 10« of theae 
rations chartered during the past ten 
rMnths. sixteen are trurt companleA 
one a savings bank and tha remainder 

su te  banka With this num* 
her o f  eUte banks In 
Bank Examiner S. H. *^ b e  ha
krat busy aU the time Inspectl^ 
t M  S à  the t t f  derivad f « « “ ^  
Moroe wHl ba snfflclant to malnuin 
tha axamlner.
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BATTLE WITH 

YELLOW JACK
•w •

New Orleans Places 60 
Under Inspection

GUARD ORGANIZED

Am ateur Orfifanisations to Be 
Meî fifed Into One

Bp Aoooeiated Prtot.
NEW YORK, June 13.—President 

Joseph B. Maccabe o f the Amateur 
Athletic Union will start on his west
ern trip In the interest of the Ama
teur Athletic Union on June 1«, going 
direct from Boeton to St. Louis by 
way of Detroit. President John J. 
O’Connor of the Western Association 
of the Amateur Athletic Union will 
meet President Maccabe at St. Louis, 
where the latter will address a meet
ing at the Missouri Athletic Club.

President Maccabe’s next stop will 
be Kansas City. From there he will 
go to Denver to form the Rocky 
Mountain Association of the Amateur 
Athletic Union. He will visit the Pa
cific Coast Association, which has its 
headquarters at San Francisco, where 
athletics have not been lost sight of, 
despite the recent earthquake and fire.

To Visit Portland
Leaving San Francisco, President 

Maccabe will visit Portland, Ore., 
where he will arrange a meeting with 
President Fordman of the Pacific 
Northwest Association. It is expected 
that the trip will materially increase 
the Interest In amateur sport, and 
an "*MI during the trip
to add club members to the j

City Prepares for  Campaiim 
Afifaiust M osquito and the 

Dread Disease

Bp Anaociatti Prtao.
NEW ORLEANS, La., June 13.—As 

a precaution against possible yellow 
fever outbreaks In this city, the state 
and city boards of health announce the 
sixty city blocks now under a search
ing system of inspection and those por
tions of New Orleans outside this 
closeiy-gxiarded section are being 
W’atchcKl over through co-operation of 
every physician in the city with the 
health board.

The sixty blocks under especial su
pervision are those in which the yellow 
fever epidemic originated last summer. 
Each house in this district Is visited 
by the Inspectors at least once every 
two weeks, their duties including the 
enforcement of the law that ail cisterns 
be screened and general sanitary regu
lations. A second set of Inspectors in 
this sam« district watches and reports 
every case of sickness, no matter of 
what nature, and makes an attempt to 
discover the contrlbutiug causes of dis
ease.

Examine Mosquitoes
Mosquitoes are especially under con

tinuous observation. In several cases 
where deaths occurred within the sixty 
blocks microscopical examination of 
mosquitoes has been made by the city 
board of health in search for the ste- 
gomia, the mosquito by which it is be
lieved yellow fever Is carried. In one 
case as many as fifty dead mosquitoes 
were examined with this object In view 
after they had been gathered from a 
house which bad been fumigated. The 
city board of health reported that no 
etegomia were found.

Health Map Used
A special health map. colored in red, 

yellow and green, is kept at the health 
office to Indicate conditions daily re
ported by inspectors and precautions 
taken. Several cases suspected to be 
yellow fever have already been reported 
to the health authoritls this year.-Each 
of these has been examined several 
times by the state board of health, act
ing in conjunction with a committee 
of three local physicians. These exam
inations resulted Jn each case of finding 
the disease was not yellow fever.

HEARST EMISSARY 
MEETS W. J. BRYAN

Reported New Yorker Seeks 
Compromise W ith Bryan

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. June 13.—The Record- 

Herald’s correspondent at Berlin says:
William R. Hearst’s chief agent in 

Europe arrived In Berlin to confer with 
William J. Bryan two hours before the 
Nebraskan left for St. Petersburg 
Tuesday night. The appointment had 
been made by cable with the agent, 
who lives in London.

Mr. Bryan did not disclose the na
ture of the Interview, but the Impres
sion gathered by some of his friends 
w’ho saw him during the day was to 
the effect that he expected Mr. 
Hearst’s representative to propose 
some sort of compromise whereby the 
Bryan boom would not be allowed to 
clash with the Hearst propaganda in 
New York.

One version is that Hearst’s emis
sary attempted to induce Bryan to de
cline the proposed big reception In New 
York in August.

EXECUTION DELAYED
Condemned Lawyer Granted Stay by 

Justice Day 
Bp Ataociated Prtaa.

CANTON. Ohio, June 13.—Applica
tion was made to Justice Day of the 
United States supreme court yesterday 
afternoon by Attorney Lindsay, for a 
writ of appeal and a stay of execu
tion In behalf of Lawyer Albert T. 
Patrick of New York.

Justice Day. after hearing the rea
sons of Patrick’s counsel, decided the 
case appealable and granted a writ to 
that effect It will be keard by the 
supreme court In October.

The action was brought before Jus
tice Day because Chief Justice Fuller 
and other members of the supreme 
court are widely scattered on their va
cation trips, and It was most conven
ient to reach him.

HEARING SET JUNE 21
Railroad Prosidonts to Tastily Boforo 

Commoroo Commission 
Bp AaooeUtod Prtaa.

PHILADELPHIA, June II.—The In
terstate commerce commission today 
wired lU secretary at Washington to 
notify tha railroad presidents the com
mission would be n-ady to hear them 
June 21. In Washington. The presi
dents who received the notification are 
A. J, Cassatt, Pennsylvania;' Oscar G. 
Murray. Baltlmors and Ohio; George 
W. Stevens, Chesapeake and Ohio; I* 
H. Johnson Jiorfolk and Western, and 
W. H. Newman, New York Central and 
Hudson River railroad.

h i l l  b u y s  h o b ie

Railroad Magnate Purehaeee $600,000 
Residenee In New Yerk 

Bp AaoooUtad Proaa. / 
n e w  YORK. June II.—The private 

house at Bast Elxty-flfth street belong
ing to Mra Annie B. Bliss was bought 
yeetsrday for a residence by JamM J. 
HllL president of the Greet Northern 
Unllway Company. It la a naodem flvq* 
story American baaement dwelling m  a 
forty-three foot lot end has

¿««.ooo, iS S .When In New Ywli •* the Savoy kotsL

P r ic e  îcJ fL 'S a S : 5 c

FOBT WOKTB’S 
BECOGNIZED 

LINER MEDIUM

W RECKED  B Y  TORNADO
Buildings Blown Down end Many Peo

ple Injured 
Bpaciml to The Tatapnwa.

WAYCROSS, Ga., June II.—A tor
nado caused considerable damage to 
property in this section of the state 
Tuesday afternoon and several persons 
nre reported injured. About four 
miles from Manor the tornado struck 
ths house of Henry Corbett, complete* 
pr destroying hie house and outbuild
ings and probably fatally injuring his 

'eon and daughter. From this point 
the wind took a northerly direction 
for miles, destroying everything In UspMtn.

^ntsy, Pearson and Kirkland con
siderable damage Is reported.

BIRDVILLE A  

P. P . NO MORE

Uncle Sam Takes Last Honor 
From Tarrant Co. Town

q i I d e s t  v il l a g e

Used to  Be County Seat Before 
Fort W orth Defeated It in 

Now H istoric Election

The postoffice department has de
livered a humiliating bisv to Btrdville 
once the proud county il.-at of Tarrant 
county, by discontinuing the postoffice 
at that point and directing that all 
mail for Birdville'be hereafter sent to 
Fort Worth for distribution by rural 
free delivery.

This Is Indeed a sad blow to the 
pride of Birdvillians, who years ago re
garded it as the metropolis of not only 
Tarrant county but of all the country 
west of Dallas. For years and years 
It was the county seat of Tarrant coun
ty, and it was the best busines point 
in a large area of country. 'Fne lead
ing lawyers in this section had their 
offices in Birdville n those days and 
there are yet living lawyers who be
gan the practice of their profession in 
that town.

Fort W’orth outgrew Birdville In 
course of time and then came a move
ment to change the county seat to Fort 
Worth. An election was hold and the 
campaign that preceded it was the 
most bitter ever held In Tarrant coun
ty, the prohibition campaign in 1887 
not excepted.

Lost County Seat
Fort Worth won In the fight, but 

Birdvillians for many years claimed 
that the election was not s  fair one 
and a long time there was bitter feel
ings between the two places.

The loss of the county seat was bad 
enough for Birdville, and the wound 
it made required years to heal. It Is 
hardly healed yet and this new blow 
inflicted by the postoffice department 
will come with double force to the 
once proud metropolis of the county.

MOB THREATENS 
TO LYNCH NEGRO

M ajylanders Cross VirqÌRia* 
Line to Seixe Prisoner

Bp Aaaociated Prtaa.
NORFOLK, Va., June 13.—M. Lee. 

a negro, charged with criminal assault 
on Mrs. Robert Barnes and her cousin 
Mi.88 Frances Powell, was brought 
safely to Norfolk today and Ports
mouth troops were hurried to East- 
vllle yesterday evening by orders of 
Governor Sanson to protect the prison
er in the Eastvllle jail and prevent 
him being lynched by angry Maryland
ers who came down the peninsula from 
the scene of the crime, just across the 
Virginia line. In the confession at the 
jail today the negro admitted the as
sault on Mrs .Barnes and the attempt 
to assault Ml.<*s Powell. T'ne time and 
manner of the prisoner’s delivery to the 
Maryland authorities is yet to be deter
mined. ’The excitement Is still great. 
Immediately on the delivery of the 
prisoner at the Norfolk jail the militia 
was disbanded.

GOVERNMENT W IN S
Guatemalan Troops Dofost Insurgonts 

and Cabinot Remains in Offies
Bp AaaoriateS Prtaa.

WASHINGTON. June IS.—George 
Munox, Guatemalan minister, last 
night received a cablegram from Pres
ident Cabrera, dated yesterday, con
firming previous advices that govern
ment troops won an overwhelming vic
tory and stating the report of reverse# 
was not true. Minister Munos stated 
today he has every evidence the Gua
temalan cabinet had not resigned.

F T . WORTH WOMAN 
NAMED PRESIDEÍrr

M n. Ida V . Jarvis Heads the 
Board o f Blissioiis

Bpoeiml to The TeUprom. ~
WAXAHACRIE. Texas. June II.— 

The work of ths Texas Christian Wo
man’s Board of Missions was conclud
ed yesterday afternoon by the election
of ths following officers:

Mrs. Ida V. Jarvis of Fort Worth, 
¿resident; Miss Bertha Mason of 
£^ff, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
A Chastsen of Garland, superintendent 
of the Junior work; Mrs. S. P. Stahr, 
treasurer: Mrs. C. Walden, press su-
***ihe*” ^ e w  Christian MIsslonar/ 
eonvenUon was formally opened last 
night. The welcome address was de- 
N^rcd by Judge M. B. Templeton. 
Prgildent J. W. Holsapple of the con
vention responded. •

The pi^clpal address today was de- 
Bvered by President BoUhrs ^  tbs 

sx4l C^Kkrtton w^es^ty^ at W s^ . _ ̂

SHAW PU TIN  

B A D D H IM H A
t

Secretary o f Treaaoiy Tells o f 
Conference W ith President

DENIED BY LOEB

Roosevelt Asked About Inter
ference W ith Iowa Politics 

Refutes Stoiy

Bp Aeeoeiated Prtee.
DAVENPORT, Iowa, June 13.—The 

following telegram was received and is 
changed relative to Secretary Shaw’s 
visit here today:

DAVENPORT, Iowa, June IS.—Hon. 
Theodore Roosevelt, W'ashington: The 
following telgram was received and is 
being published here and throughout 
Iowa:

•’WASHINGTON. D. C., June 11.— 
Hon. W. H, Anthony, Secretary Lin
coln Club, Davenport, Iowa: I wired
Des Moines yesterday I could not ac
cept the Invitation to speak at Daven
port the'evening of June 13, as It ne
cessitates the canceling of two import
ant previous engagements. In receipt 
of your Invitation I conferred with the 
President and he desired to cancel the 
other engagements and accept yours. 
Be with you Wednesday evening.

"W. M. SHAW."
Does this mean you are taking sides 

in the fight In Iowa? You are repre
sented sending through Secretary Shaw 
a message to Iowa republican as to 
how them shall line up in our present 
contest for the nomination for gov
ernor. Is this true? The caucuses will 
be held here Thursday night.

CHARLES CRILLA, 
Secretary Republican Central Commit

tee.
Denied by Loeb

THE WHITE HOUSE, WASHING
TON. D. C., June 12.—To Charles Crll- 
la. Secretary of the Republican Central 
Committee, Davenport, Iowa: Tele
gram received. Secretary Shaw’s visit 
to Davenport is, of course, on his own 
responsibility. The President sent no 
message by anybody to Iowa repub
licans and has not interfered. Is not 
now Interfering and will not interfere 
In an Iowa factional -'ontest or in that 
of any other state.

WILUAM LOEB JR..
Secretary-

BRIGHAM YOUNG 
UNDER ARREST

Claims to Be Grandson o f the 
Noted Blormon Leader

Special to The Telegram.
BUTTE. Mont., June 13.—Brigham 

W. Young, claiming to be grandson 
of Brigham Young, and a son of J. W. 
Young, a Wall street broker. Is under 
arrest In this city as the result of an 
alleged attempt to pass a worthless 
check upon M. Scegel, pawnbroker. 
Young practically has confessed the 
forgery, and claims that whisky was 
the cause of his wrongdoing.

The check was drawn on W. S, 
Greenfield & Co. of Spokane for $50, 
and was made payable to J. W. Wilson, 
an alias used by Young.

The broker paid part of the money, 
instructing Young to call this morn
ing for the remainder. In the mean
time communication with the bank 
proved the check to be a forgery. When 
Young called at the broker’s office this 
morning he was Invited to accompany 
Scegel to the bank and get the rest of 
the money. Young acquiesced, and 
was piloted Immediately to the city 
J.all, where he was placed under ar
rest.

At the station here Young admitted 
that his name was not Wilson, and 
told of his family connections. When 
asked for an explanation of his actions. 
Young shook his head remorsefully and 
answered, "Booze.”

Several other checks made payable 
to J, W. Wilson were found In Young’s 
pocketbook, and the local police believe 
he has committed numerous forgeries.

RED H AIR IN CHINA
Scientist Makes Queer Discovery in 

Oriental Interior 
Bp Aaeodoted Prtee.

BERLIN. June IS.—Prof. Plschcl 
yesterday before the general meeting 
of the academy of science read a letter 
from Prof. Gnienwedle, chief of the 
Prussian exploring expedition in Chin
ese Turkestan, dated February 21 at 
Kumtura.

The writer describes the archeo
logical discoveries made In the cave 
of temples, Indlctslng that the found
ers'of the temples were a red haired, 
blue eyed race and wore Persian cos
tumes. Huge Iron swords were found 
among the remains and also Important 
manuscripts of the Mingo period, a 
Buddhist pantheon and ancient 
bronses. The letter has aroused the 
greatest Interest among archeologists.

PARDONS GRANTED
Man Serving Terms for Manslaughter 

in Kansas PsnHentisry Rslsssad 
Bp Aaaariateé Proee.

LAWTON, Okie., June 12.—Prfvsts 
news were received here early today 
that cltlsenshlp pardons have been Is
sued by Governor Frants to William 
Smiley and Ed Dixon of this county, 
who have served about one year out of 
a two years’ sentence In the Kansas 
penitentiary on the charge of man
slaughter.

These men were charged with killing 
Ed Finn and wounding Alex Wynn of 
the Wichita mountains after the open
ing of the Kiowa Comanche country

The killing grew out of a dispute 
over a mining claim and the trial was 
ths most celebrated, held In the new

TWO SAILORS CREMATEI)'
IN DISASTROUS FIRE

SENATOR HEYBURN, 
of Idaho, Who Is Reported Dying.

JETT CONFESSES 
THREE MURDERS

New Lijrht Thrown on Ken
tucky Trajredy

Bp Aeeoeiated Prêta.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 13.—The 

Courier this morning, in a dispatch 
from Cynthiana, Ky., prints the con
fession of Curtis Jet;, which gives the 
details of the assassinations of James 
B. Marcum and James Cockrill, and 
also throws new light on the murder 
of Dr. B. D. Cox, the three crimes 
having been committed during the 
reign of feudalism in Breathitt coun
ty. The confession Is authorized by 
Jett’s attorneys.

Jett says he, John Smith and John 
Abner killed James C. Cockrill; that 
Robert Deacon went after Abner and 
Smith to aid In the murder, and that 
Elbert Hargis, James Hargis, Ed Cal
lahan, Jesse Spicer and Bill Britton 
are the men who formed the con
spiracy.

Starting out with these statements, 
he enters extensively Into .details of 
the murder and lays bare every fea
ture of the conspiracy and the events 
before and after the murder.

Murder of Marcum
He then confessed to the murder of 

James B. Marcum, which he says, was 
at the instance of James Hargis and 
Ed Callahan, declaring that the pistol 
which he did the the shooting was 
furnished him by Callahan for'the pur
pose. He says B. J. Ewen told the 
truth about the killing.

Jett's statement in regard to the as
sassination of Dr. Cox is little less 
sensational than his statements in re
gard to the other murders

Heard Three Shots
He says he was at the jail and heard 

three shots after which the telephone 
rang. He went to Alex Hargis’ house 
and Hargis asked what the shooting 
was. Jett continues the story in these 
words.

"I said, 'I did not know,’ and Uncle 
Alex said, 'Let’s go down and see tf 
Jim or any of them are hurt.’ Uncle 
Alex stopped at Jim's garden fence. 
I guess he was afraid to run in. But 
know, and I went into the yard, and 
I was fearless and did not care, you 
in the shadow of the smokehouse— 
moon as bright as day, I shall never 
forget it—stood Ed Callahan, Jim Har
gis, Bill Britton, Jess Spicer and El
bert Hargis with two shotguns. I saw 
no pistols.”

Jett closes his confession by saying 
that he has told the “plain truth, noth
ing more and nothing less.” He re
lieves Alex Hargis of any complicity 
in the Cockrill and Marcum murders, 
spying “he is an innocent man.”

Attend Chicago School 
Special to The Telegram.

HILLSBORO. Texas, June 18.— 
Misses Effie Middleton, Beulah Hunt, 
Izora Wright, Myra Brown and Alma 
Garrison will leave today for Chicago 
to attend the University of Chicago 
summer school and will be absent two 
months.

ST;.RK FAVORS THE 
8-HOUR WORKDAY

Printers Produce FiRnres on 
Birtii and Death Rate

Bp Aaaociaitd Prêta.
CHICAGO, June 18.—Ehnployers who 

agree with President Roosevelt In' his 
anti-race suicide Ideas can do much to 
advance the cause by granting their 
employes an eight-hour workday. This 
is the* belief of the members of Typo
graphical Union No. 18. who say the 
fact has been demonstrated in their 
own experience.

The Typographical Union made pub
lic yesterday a report which contains 
much interesting material on the sub
ject, The officials of the union profess 
to have established, among other 
things, a close relationship between the 
laige family and the short workday. 

BRrhs Increase
Since Sept. 1. when the eight-hour 

schedule first was put into effect, in 
the printing shops In Chicago, there 
has been a remarkable increase in tha 
birth rate among the compositors’ 
families. The total number of births 
recorded during the period Is twentr- 
four, which represenU a per cent bet
ter showing than appeared for the pre
ceding ten months.

Death Rats Deersasss 
Another effect was. the printers 

credit to the shortening of the hours 
of labor. Is a lowering In the death 
rate among the members. From ta
bles kept by the tmion In former years, 
the average mortality tn the organtxa- 
tlon has been forty out of a total of 
about 8,000 men. For the last ten 
months, the records kept show a death 
U«t of oo^  fifteen members. ..

D<xto, EOiippinj? and Valnabli 
FroiRkt Destroyed

LOSS IS $1,000.000

Bi^ Steamer Barns « id  Orew 
o f Forty Sailors Have 

Narrow Escape

Bp Aeeoeiated Prtee.
BALTIMORE, June 18. — A mllliok 

dollar fire early this morning wiped 
out the big Savannah docks of tlH 
Merchants’ and Miners’ Transportstios 
Company, totally destroyed the steamei 
Essex of that line, ail of the vaJuaUi 
freight, with which the dock wat 
crowded, and a number of scows load
ed with cotton and rosin, with theli 
freights, besides causing great anxiety 
as to the fate of the crew of the Es
sex. said to have consisted of about 
forty men.

Two BurtMd to Doath
All of these save two are known IB 

have escaped. The two others were 
almost certainly burned to death, at 
they were apparently unconscious whew 
last seen by their fleeing mates. They 
were Edward Atkinson, a cabin as
sistant, and John Costello, a fireman. 
The burning steamer and scows drift
ed to the other side of the harbor and 
for a time there were grave fears that 
extensive damage would be done there, 
as tlie wind carried the flames from ths 
vessels directly toward the shore and 
shipping on the side, but the firemen 
were succetyiful in preventing serious 
damage there.

Blaze Spectacular
'The blaze was spectacular, the burn

ing roein and cotton giving off Im
mense volumes of dense smoke, mads 
lurid by the furious flames. Ths firs 
originated in a district surrounded ex
cept on the water side by extensive 
lumber yards, but the direction of thf 
wind saved these from damage.

Sent to Safety
At 6 o’clock the flamew on the Es

sex were extinguished and ' the shell 
vessel listed badly from water in her 
hold.

Five men were rescued with difficul
ty by the tug Mary, two of them 
hardly escaping death by the flames 
or drowning h i they were forced to 
make flying leaps to the rescuing 
vessel fi‘om the deck of the Essex as 
the former boat pulled away from the 
burning steamer.

Residents living the neighborhood 
of the fire and whose houses wers 
threatened became panic stricken and 
the police assisted many women and 
children to a place of safety.

ALLOW  CONTRIBUTIONS
Passing the Hat at Sunday Baseball 

Games to Be Permitted
dp Aeeoetttted Prtee.

NETW YORK, June IS.—Managers of 
baseball games for financial profit 
played in Brooklyn Sundays felt en
couraged by tbe discharge of two men 
who were arrested by the^police Sun
day for displaying contribution boxen 
on tbe ball g;rounds. during a gams 
there. As a result President Ebbetts 
of the Brookljm National L^igue Club 
said he might decide to play tbe Cin
cinnati team at Wlashlngton Park next 
Sunday. ___

ARMOUR MAKES GIFT
Packer Donates $23,000 to Instituts 

Fosndsd by His Fathsr 
Bp Aeaoetated Prtee.

CHICAGO, June 18.—Announcement 
of a special gift to the Armour Insti
tute of Technology, of $21,000, front 
J. Ogden Armour was made last night 
at the annual dinner of the Alumni 
Association. This money, it was ex
plained, was for equipment. It makes 
a total of $1,000,000 which Mr. Armour 
has given during the last five years 
to the institution which his father 
founded.

GOMEZ TO^RETIRE
Castro to Again Assumo Prosidoney of 

Vonozusla ; 
dp Aaaoelotad Prtee.

NEW YORK, June 18.— Â cable dis
patch to the Herald from Caracas says:

General Gomez will retire on Inde
pendence day, the -5th of July, and 
General Castro will resume the presi
dency at once.

To add to the Importance of this an
nouncement, General Gomes declares 
that his esteem and affeeCkm for Gen
eral Castro are unchanged and that all 
misunderstandings are cleared.

OIL MEN DEMAND 
FAIR PLAY UWS

Independenta Ask Special Ses
sion o f Ohio LegtriatuTB

Bp Atooetotei Prete.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jons 18.—Tbn 

Leader today says:
An extra session of the Ohio legtsia-r; 

ture Is asked by the independent 
men of the state. A formal request for 
the issuance of a special call Is being 
prepared for Governor Pattiaon, while, 
letters bearing <m tbe subject are to be 
aœt out from Cleveland to every mem* 
ber of tbe leglMatnre. ‘

Urge NewtLaws
Should tbe special session be 

the independent oil men wM urge 
amendment of two laws which 
deem necessary to insure fair 
agninst the Standard Oil Comi 
first Is the antl-dlacrimlnstloo law 
in operation tn Kansas and Iowa, 
second la the maximum freight la$ 
which has enabled the inde 
operators in Kansas to obtain 
rates from tbe railroada. thus 
them on the same competitive 
tfeseombma. r.
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fO E T  W ORTH ’S BIO  DEPARTMENT STORE

t h e  p r i c e  1$  T H ^  T H ] i a

e Celebrate
#

| A fter a  F a s h io n
The sound of the hammer does today. We have
moved into new quarters for Dress G c^s, Ladies Brndy- 
to-Wear, Undermnslins, larirer Millinery room. White 
Goods and Fancy Linens occupy more connter room, and 
we are oelebratin>r m a practical way by invini? yon spe- 
<̂ al bar̂ r̂ains in eary department, so ba to jfet you familiar 
with this fastest irrowini: store of the South.

60o and 59o Orsfandie at 35c—These are the beautiful 
i^ n c h  S Ik  Oreandies (im ported), with handsome lar/?e 
and small floral desifois. that sold at 50c and 59c; special 
in the new dress ppo^s section a t ............................... 35 ^
86c  and 40o Organdies at 25c—Bich in their beautiful 
o<dorinirs, so suiwtestive for the dressy icown for summer 
wear^ 35c and 45c is what we sold them for; here in this 
bpenmK o f our new dress ;(Oods section a t----- " ..........25^
25o Silks at 17c—Cheap enouprh, but the quality will 
aorprise you—a standard quality that alwa3’s sells at 25c, 
in fancy strii^s, ireod colors that wash well. Just the 

^^insT for  waists; a limited quantity at the new dress 
goods counter f o r .............................................................
$1.00 Shirt Waiata at 89e—Regular dollar values; some 
are slifditly mussed, others are not m ^sed at all; every 
one good values at $1.00; fancifully plaited, lace and em
broidery trimmed; open both front and back.
lOo Oanxe Vests at 5c—Fancy taped neck and sleeve with 
l<mg body; good value for 10c a t ...................................5^
$1.00 Corsets 60c—No store in the country will offer you 
a new standard Corset at this price. These are the cel
ebrated W . B. make—just specially priced for an intro- 
^ui^ion. The quantity is limited.
25e Sun Bcmoets at 15c—Fancy trimmed with lace. 
soRd co lon .
50c Ladies’ Knit Gause D raw en 39c—Lace trimmed, full 
made; a special in the underwear department.

NEW SCHOOLHOUSE 
¡NEEDED AT ONCE

B o m b  Heights Cmisoi Shows 
Increase in Number

wTIm Roe«n H«lg1ita Independent 
■Üiool district board met In reblar 
aWslon Tuesday nlsht In school house 

t, with Chairman L. T. Knight 
piaaldlng. One member, O. S. It. Cox. 
was absent

A  dtseuaston was at once taken up 
the pending suit died about a week 

ago against the Washington Heights 
laispaaSsat sabool dtotriet for pos- 
aavlon of about two wiuare miles of 
tanitory belonging to the Rosen 
BSIghts district claimed by the Wash
ington Heights district when the or
ganised three months ago. The suit 
f lM  to to recover possession and Is 
waiting trial in court No other action 
on this matter was taken Tuesday 
Bight

Tbs board to now working on the 
taa hat and J. H. Reilly, tax collector 
and assessor, will commeacs his work 
at once.

Daring the past year the scholastic 
«ansas In Rosen Heights has Increased 
about 100 in number and it Is neces
sary that action be taken at once fur 

‘ anlarglng sdiooi faciliUes. At the next 
Blasting of the school board it wlU 
ba decided whether or not it would 
he advisable at this time to build an
other school building. In case It is 
found not, a suitable house will be 
leased for use during the next fall and 
winter terms. The board adjourned 
subject to the call the chairman for 
the next meeting. _______

CANDIDATES OUT LATE
Meeting at Keller Lasts Until a Late 

Hour
The largest crowd of voters since 

the county campaign opened gathered 
. at Keller Tuesday night, asid as 
i  ITatotr Is sne of ths mg boxes of the 

coanty, nearly every county candidate 
was on hand. The atteathuice. it is 
tdaimsd. was double as large as that 
of any former meeting and this is re
garded by the candidatea aa evldenca 
that interest in the campaign to in
creasing.

Speeches ware mads by all the can
didates, the tlnie of each being limited 
In order to enable the last speakers 
time to get back to the city and get a 
little rest before breakfast. It was 
after S o’clock Wednesday morning 
when the man who made the last 
speech reached Fort Worth. The meet
ing throughout was harmonious.

Walter B. King, candidate for coun
ty clerk, was the only man at the meet
ing who had a kick coming to him 
when the meeting closed. He went to 
Keller prepared to stay until Saturday 
nlidit. taking a grip sack full of clothes 
with him. He left the giip In his 
hoggy while he told the people why 
he ought to be elected coanty clerk, 
mad whan he .went back to the buggy 
his grip was gone. When the last re- 
tnmlng eandidate left Keller, King was 
BtlU hunting the lost grip.

fB O S T  A T  TH E SOO
rsiagerature Sinks to 40 Dsgroes M 

ths North
W M s the greater part of the coun

try añioyed dry weather or but Itidit 
. ulnfiM. Tuesday, there was a region 

o í ”h36rj ’ 'preclpItatkHi covering parts 
o f Oeofiila and South Carolina. At
lanta u psst« k.tS inches of rain and 
W ttglsgtoiá^M  Inches.

• Tenilwratdrwk #sca senwaily mod
erate. the rort Worth range being from 
44 to M dwreea.

) ths wannest place, with- 
re ^  l l i ,  wbtla at Sault 

neerOM tha ~

a light frost to reported with a tem
perature of 40 degrees. Texas to gen
erally clear and without precipitation.

THREE BIEN RELEASED

Court of Criminal Appeals Revsrses 
Contsmpt Ruling

W. M. Jackson, Tom Jackson and 
M. L. Merrell, three witnesses sum
monsed by the Forty-eighth court 
grand Jury, sent to Jail by Judge Irby 
Dunklin for refusing to answer que.s- 
tions asked by the Jury on the ground 
that by so doing they would incrimi
nate themselves, are to be released 
from custody, their cases having been 
decided in their favor by the criminal 
court of appeals Thursday.

Merrell is manager of a saloon In 
Fort Worth and the~other two are. or 
were, in his employe. The three wer;; 
summoned before the Forty-eighth 
grand Jury to testify regarding selling 
on Sunday, but all declined to answer 
questions, urging that the truth wouM 
Incriminate them. Judge Dunklin held 
that their evidence would not be self- 
Incrlmlnatlng, but the court of crimi
nal appeals held that It would, and 
ordered the men to be released.

SALE PENDING
John Simms Liksly to Soli Interest in 

San Angelo Telephone Company 
Twenty-one thousand five hundred 

dollars is the price which John Simms 
expects to receive for his fourth In
terest In the San Angelo Telephone 
Company. Mr. Simms a-as formerly a 
resident of San Angelo. Texas, but is 
now engaged in handling a large tract 
of fruit land on the coast, in the terri
tory adjacent to Broa'nsvtlle.

Mr. Simms passed through Fort 
Worth Tuesday night en route to San 
Angelo.

NEGRO WOUNDED 
WHITE BOY HELD

Early Morning Shooting May 
Prove Fatal

ELKS PLANNING 
trip TO DENVER

Fort W orth L o t o  Blakes Rode 
TfliATid Official Route

TUnM are about sbaped up for tbe 
movement of the Elks to Denver.where 
the grand lodge of that fraternity 
convenes July 17.

The Fort Worth Lodge of Elks has 
made the Rock Island Its offlclal route. 
There will be a concentration of the 
South Texas Elks at Houston and, 
leaving there at night, the special over 
ths Houston and Texas Central will 
arrive In Fort Worth the following 
morning and go out over the Denver 
road. There will be at least three 
sleepers and a commissary baggage 
car In that train to start adth, and the 
sleepers will be added to as may be 
necessary, it being the expectation thet 
two or three more will be needed. The 
day's movement of passengers for Den
ver a'ln control the number of oddt-* 
tional cars to be added.

The I,ouisiana Elks will, as far ns 
Is practicable, concentrate at New 
Orleans, and thence via the Texas and 
Piiclflc, leaving at night, July 13, come 
to Fort Worth, July 14, where they 
will go via the Fort Worth and Denver 
City to destination. Lea\ing Fort 
Worth on ths 14th. they will arrive In 
Denver early Monday. July 16.

Both of these trains will atop 
at Amarillo to accept ths hospitality 
tendered by the citlsens of Amarillo 
and the Elks at that place, and the 
especial treat wll be a barbecued buf
falo. The stop there will be two or 
three hours, or long enough to thor- 
ously enjoy the treat offered.

It is expected that the miscellaneous 
movement of passengers, because of 
the reduced rates and the attractions 
offered at Denver, will amount to from 
three to four hundred out of Texas 
alone. All of the lines will be pre
pared to do their share of the busines.s 
and ths Denver has ordered and is re
ceiving an additional amount of equip
ment which, added to that It has, will 
enable It to take care of Its share •>f 
the business In fine style. New coach
es. double dally service and the use of 
new and powerful passenger engines 
will place It In better condition to han
dle the traffic than ever before.

CONVICTS NUMBER 3,399

Stats Psnitsntiary Board Mesta and 
Rsosivsa Rsporta

Special to The Teletram.
AUSTIN. June 13.—The atate pen

itentiary board helds its monthly meet
ing here today. The report of Finan
cial Agent Wortham for May was ap
proved and showed a balance on hand 
May 1, 123,699; receipts. $79,689; dis
bursements, $75,312; balance on hand, 
128,076. The report of Superintendent 
Baker follows; Convicts on hand May 
1 ,8,899; new I ones received, 97; re
captured 1; returned by shfriffs, 5; 
discharged, 80; pardoned, 6; escaped. 
4; disd, 4; delivered to sheriff. 1; pa
roled. 7; convicts on hand May 31, 
3,920. __________

Negro Takes Office
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. June 13.—William 
T. Vernon, a Kansas negro appointed 
some time ago by President Roose
velt to succeed Judson W. Lyon, reg
ister of the treasury, has taken the 
oath of office.

BieGnYHRfil

will Johnson, a negro employed at 
Psvto A Colp's livery stable on the 
comer of Rusk and Eighth streets, 
was shot in the right side early 
Wednesday morning, and Joe Wicks, a 
white boy, boss of the hostiery, em
ployed at the stable, to In tbe county 
Jail on a charge of assault to mur
der, pending the result of the negro’s 
wounds.

Persons about the stable say the 
negro and Wicks had some misunder
standing about the negro’s work and 
tbe quarrel between them terminated 
In a fight during which a pistol shot 
was fired, the ballet entering the ne- 

-irro’s right side and passing through 
tbs body.

Dr. W. B. West examined thA 
wounded negro and pronounced the 
m>und serious and ordered him to St. 
Joeeph’s Infirmary, where hla injiirles 
are being attended to.

WIcks-was arraigned before Justice 
Charles T. Rowland, waived examina
tion and his bond was fixed at $1,040. 
Before the bond could be made word 
was received by Justice Rowland from 
the coanty attorney's office to accept 
no bond, as It was likely the negro 
would die. Wicks was locked up In 
tbe county Jail to await the result 
of the negro’s Injuries.
NURSING MOTHERS AND MA

LARIA
The Old Standard OroveTs Tastoleaa 
Chill Tonic dilres oat malaria and 
boUdak up the jqrstsim. M d  by aU 
dea^^of^ST Prlto M ««Ata.

How it stings and itches— makes 
the best of os cross and motable. 
Eveiy member of the family is a 
sufierer— baby most of all Yoa’vc 
tried aD the known remedies—  
YouVe at yom wits end to know 
wkat to ty  next Mother is worn 
out— sdll baby supers.

There's.just one thing more 
worth trying —  Littcll's Liquid 
Su^hur. Get a 50 cent bottle of 
die druggist, follow the directions 
andnote the result It stops the 
itching instantly, baby falls into a 
restful slumber —  peace rdgOA 
Worth 50 cents? Yes, and motel 
Think of the peace of mij}^ not to 
mention the freedom from actual 
suffering. Buy a bottle and have it 
in the house handy.

”̂ C-o6M»ini"Yi«»»e mej yttrf -tuaJ SuIpKor far Eizfcu and Pricklr Hi-i aiid it r-ii, piru»rLllk<l I
raconuarnd it to iuSeaog I.»'̂ v>r » ieT«r««Me nExscim «far «r-.-» macĉ e* I w  mirmt, 
bat »(*ef ika few wptif.iw J ,-e if LWridSuWiW I Mr*»'- wacaii itw waalra rW«l ««J at* act« wetl; *ad w lix laeaa liue, I utaJ il (or PriJy Meal hod attar coe apriicalixi it •Uclulrly curJ me. I can ceebeseiuoibr r»-uuiaeaa 
roar trminfn V«t truly,TOM L. LEEPER.&. Lnto,

Swtd 10 Caat Sumpa for SaBwU 0«ttla

The
Rhurea-Sulphur

Com pany

S a i n t  L o u is

WILLIAMS CASE 
WILL BE RETRIED

Court o f Criminal Appeals at 
Austin Reverses Decision

Ed Williams, who was'convicted In 
the Forty-eighth district court of kill
ing hla wife by stabbing her with a 
pocket knife in their room in this city 
lust winter, and sentenced to fifty 
years in the penitentiary, is to have 
another trial.

The caae was appealed to the crimi
nal court of appeals at Austin aiil 
Scott A SIcLean, Wnilams’ attorneyi. 
Wednesday received word that the 
court has 'Just handed down an opin
ion reversing the verdict in the lower 
court a nr! remanding the caae back for 
a new trial.

The court of appeals reversed the 
caae on account of the failure of the 
trial court to charge article 717 of the 
penal code, as to whether Williams In- 
temled to kill his wife when he stabbed 
her with a pocket knife, the evidence 
fulling to show the knife was a deadly 
wearion.

See Adams. He knewa
Hammocks at Conner’s Book Store.
Out Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street
For monuments sec Ft. Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
Dr. J. O. Crenshaw is In Houston 

for a few days.
J. W. Adams A Co., ice. fsed pro

duce. fuel. Phone 580.
D. T. Bomar Is In New York city on 

a two weeks’ business trip.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. P- R. «ve. Tel 90A
H. C. Meacham left this morning for 

St. Louis, to be gone about a week 
or ten days.

Miss Dovle Brown of 924 Travis ave
nue Is visiting Mrs. Blsh of Brock, to 
be gone all summer.

Mr. John St. John and wife left last 
night on the Cotton Belt visiting rela
tives In Tennessee.

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, 25o 
per i>ound. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company.

Swift’s Sliver Leaf Lard, 10-pound 
pall, $1.15. The Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Company.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and pernaps a little cheaper at the 
WlMlam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 Main street.

W. A. Paddock of Houston, a brother 
of W. B. Paddock of this city, is in 
Fort Worth and will return to Houston 
Wednesday night.

Free Friday and Saturday, a large 
enameled colander to all purchasers of 
50c worth of Tea, Coffee, Extracts, 
Spices or A. A P. Baking Powder. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany.

Circle No. 9 of the Ladles’ Aid and 
Missionary Society of the Broadway 
Baptist church will serve ice cream 
and cake and cold drinks at the picnic 
in the City Park next Thursday. 
June 14.

Mrs. C. A. Boax and daughter, 604 
Missouri avenue, and Mrs. Boax’ moth
er, Mrs. J. E. Booker of Lexington, 
Ky„ left Tuesday for the horns of the 
latter. Mrs. Booker has been visiting 
in Fort VVlorth for ths last few weeks.

D. S. Landis, in chargs of the local 
station of the weather bureau, has been 
ordered to Ctolveston on special busi
ness In connection srlth ths buréate 
and left for that city Wedneeitoy^ 
morning.
Thomas L. Brown of San Antonio, a 
former resident of this city, was hers 
Wednesday and stated that he might 
find It expedient to move back to Fort 
Worth. When hsrs he was known 
among other good things for artistic 
sblllty, though that has become bi tbe 
preseure of other buslneee a mere side 
Issue now.

Tbe sodál given Tuesday night at 
the residence of Mrs. Oeoiga Monnlg 
on Broadway by the Ladles’ Aid So
ciety of the Broadway Presbyterian 
church was a success In every way. 
About one hundred guests enjoyed the 
evening on the lawn and the society 
netted nearly $25 from the serving of 
lo cream and eaka A musical pro
gram added to the pleasures of the 
event

FT. WORTH ASKED 
INTO MOVEMENT

FT. WORTH MEN IN 
IRRIGATION CO.

N. H. Lassiter and R. W . Har
rison Interested

The dispatches. from Austin tell of 
the formation of the follps’lng named 
company and the filing of the charter:

The Gulf Coast Irrigation Company 
of Ktngs\'ille, capital $500,000. Pur
pose, to construct, maintain and op
erate dams, reservoirs, etc. The In
corporators are N, H. Lassiter and 
R. W. Harrison of Fort Worth, R. A. 
Jackson and others of Chicago.

N. H. Lassiter is the general coun
sel for the Rock Island In Texas and 
Mr. Harrison is In his law office.

The other’ incorporators are all Chi
cago people, generally connected 5n 
Important capacities with the Rock Is
land. Mr. Jackson is the general coun
sel of the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific. Mr. Miller is with the Easr- 
ern Illinois. Hen F. Cable is a son ' t  
the Cable who for so long was one 
of the heads of the Rock Island, and 
so on.

The property this company has Is, 
In part, the old King ranfh. The water 
supply Is to come from wells and 
storage lakes and If that supply is 
found Insufficient the water of the 
Rio Giande will be used by canal. 
The first plans provide for the Irri
gation of 38,000 acres of land, and 
that wdll be added to as the need 
arises.

The incorporators named In the 
charter are: N. H. I.aa8lter and R.
W. Harrison, Fort Worth, and R. A. 
Jackson. H. I .Miller. Benjamin F. 
Cable, S. F. Fulton. C. E. Craig and 
M. L. Bell., all of Chicago.

When the first and only prospectus 
w'as Issued the stock of the company 
was over-subscribed three-fold.

DAVIE A T TRIAL

Deposed Zion Loader Wheoled to Court 
in Invalicfs Chair

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. June 12.—John Alexander 

Dowle, founder of Zion City, and first 
apostle of the Christlaji Catholic 
church, was the first witness Tuesday 
In the trial of the issue ns to who is 
the owner of Zion City before Judge 
Landis in the United States circuit 
court.

As Dr. Dowle was wheeled In a 
chair to the witness staTid the rav
ages of the disease from which he Is 
suffering was plainly evident In his 
wasted body.

Dowle’s testimony was In the main 
a re<-ltal of the history of his life up 
to the time he was depo.sed by Gen
eral Overseer Wilbur Glenn Vollva.

At the conclusion of his testimony 
Dowle was wheeled to his carriage and 
returned to the Virginia hotel.

W ILL IMPROVE CITY
Hillsboro Citixens Plan Ganaral Clean- 

Up of Streets and Alleys
Special to The Telegram.

HILLSBORO. Texas, June 13.—At 
the meeting held Monday night under 
the auspices of the Federated Club, a 
civic league was formed and the fol
lowing officers elected: Mrs. W. H.
Bragg, president; O. G. Bowman, vice 
president: A. M. Frazier, secretary, 
and Mrs. W, L. Dazey, treasurer. The 
city was divided up into subdivisions 
and a committee appointed for each 
subdivision to ac-t in conjunction wMth 
other committees In cleaning and 
beautifying Hillsboro. W . R. Can has 
offered to donate the ground for a park 
if the citizens will improve iL

SCHOOL TEACHERS ELECTED

To Secure Deep W aterway , 
From St. Louis to Gulf

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
BUTTERNUT BREAD to la each 

demand that some of the stnaller bak
ers la the d ty  are patting up aa tad- 
tatloa. Look for the stamp, *3utt«iiat 
Brskd.*: Koaa m im tm  »ttksaS tt.

A communication was received at the 
•office of the Board of Trade Wednes
day morning from the Business Men’s 
League of St. Louis, giving notice of 
a campaign about to be undertaken fw  
the securing of a deep water way 
from Chicago to the Gulf and asking 
the local board to Join. The league will 
entertain the organizations composing 
the Mississippi VaJley-Lakes-to-the- 
Gulf Deep Waterway Association In St. 
Louis. Nov. 15 and 16. The purpose of 
the meeting is:

“To make a central organization and 
to concentrate and express the senti
ment of the people of the Mississippi 
valley favoring a deep k̂’atenyay from 
Chicago to the Gulf in such a forcible 
manner as to secure from congress an 
appropriation adequate to build the 
proposed fourteen-foot waterway from 
ChU-ago to the Gulf.”

Congressman William Lorlmer, mem
ber of the rivers and harbors commit
tee. will be temporary chairman and 
Congressman Henry T. Rainey tempo
rary secretary. Governors and .con
gressmen of Mississippi valley states 
will be present. President Roos^elt 
will be asked to address the conven
tion.

Merkel School Board Selocts Instruct
ors for Nsxt Year

Sperial to The Telegram.
' MERKEL, Texas, June 13.—The fol
lowing teachers were elected for the 
Merkel public schools: S. H. Garrett
of Santo, superintendent; Frank Ben
nett of Stephenvllle, principal; Assist
ant teachers. Misses Florence Arm
strong, Carrie Hargrove. Zelo Law
rence of Merkel. Francis McMarriei 
and Ada Pierce of Abilene, Ethel Sul- 
j)hen of Caddo, Sue Palmer of Gates- 
vllle, Mabel Perry of Dublin.

W.C.T.V. Should
Fa.vor Beer

TRINHY SINGERS 
WILL COME HERE

University Quartet Secured by 
Sunday Club

The male quartet of Trinity Univer
sity, Waxahachis, will bs in Fort 
'Wbrth next Sunday to sing at the Sun
day Club of the First Presbyterian 
church. This quartet has been in the 
city twice before and each time has 
been received heartily. It is on« of 
ths best-known male quartets in the 
state and, on its second visit here, drew 
the largest attendance ever recorded at 
the Sunday Club, 330. The engagement 
here will be the last before ths singers 
start their work with chautauquae for 
the summer months. They have dates 
for the entire summer and will sing at 
chautauquae In Indian Territory, Okla-* 
homa, Arkansas and Texas. They come 
here from an engagement at Comanche. '

T. A P. Offieiele Here 
General Manager L. B. Thome. Au

ditor Richard Fenby and Chief Engi
neer B. 8. Wathen of the Texas and 
Pacific railroad were In Fort Worth 
Tuesday afternoon, en route to Dallaa 
from Weatherford, where. It Is ««id. 
they had been on a tour of InveetlgA- 
tlon, which to in some manner con
nected with the probable extensión ofi 
the ICIacral Welle and Northwestern^

Miss Phoebe Cousins Speaks Plainly 
and to the Point on Temperance.

Every day seems to bring us nearer 
a sane, sensible, and practical solution 
of the temperance question in the U. 
S. More than one noted speaker and 
thinker have of late shown a leaning 
to a practical rather than a theoretical 
effort to aid in the cause of temper
ance. One of the most noted women of 
our day and age is Miss Phoebe Cous
ins, for a quarter of a century the 
leader In the woman’s suffrage move
ment In the w«8t. She recently said: 
“There never will be a law to compel 
prohibition and the sensible thing for 
the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union to do is to aid in the substitu
tion of mild, nourishing drinks like beer 
which seldom produces drunkenness.”

This broad assertion may bring a 
storm of criticism from Uie fanatical 
upon this devoted woman^ head, but 
In the end the living truth of her words 
will prevalL She. is borne out in her 
statement by statistics. It has bfbn 
clearly shown that with the increased 
use of malt beverages in this country 
there has been a corresponding de
crease in intemperance.

Recently a prominent army officer 
in the west operated canteens at three 
different army posts at which only 
beer was sold—no alcoholic liquors 
whatever were allowed. He made the 
canteens so acceptable to the soldiers, 
who found beer satisfying their de
mands, that he actually ran all the low 
dives out of business. Yet it was 
through the efforts of the W. C. T. U. 
that the army canteens were driven 
out Let us hope the many noble 
women comprising the'W . C. T. U. 
will be broadminded enough to recog
nize their mistake and Join Miss Cous- 
ins and others who are sincerely striv
ing to stem the tide of intemperance 
by the substitution of mild, harmless 
beer for strong drink. In this connec
tion it might be well to mention that 
chemical analysis shows Pabst Blue 
Ribbon Beer, which is perhaps the 
best known of all bottled beers, to con
tain only a fraction over 3 per cent 
alcohol—as one eminent physicians 
puts it. «Just enough for a good tonic 
effect to the stomach, while in food 
value It is far superior on account of 
the Pabst exclusive eight-day process 
of making malt."

MARTIN CASEY A CO. PHONE 290 
Fifth and Houstoii Sta.

PAM T BLUE RIBBON BEER
Ordw a Cnee for Year Hemg T4day.

THE OLD SETTLERS

CHAPTER v n  .

One day on the main street of Classified Towsk’j 
Old Doctor Smith met old Deacon' Brown.
They talked of their health and talked- gf 

weather,
Then of the time when they were boys 
Both were old settlers; both liked-to te^ ̂
How in days of the past the crier and'beil^ 
Were heard on the streets of ClasilftoE 
Crjing lost articles, up and down;
How announcements and notices  ̂ legal |b fon% 
Were pasted on trees—faced sunshIoa,or storm. 
Said the Doctor, “ It's different In tUa Aig 

age; - .
The i>eople now read The Telegram Imat page. 
Many things of importance, of lntefia|:to 
Will be found in the w’ant ada. If yagf M t  * 

them through.
■ 6,

(To be continued tomonev)

A  Red 
Tag Ml 
a Bargain!

:r

■ 1

m
M E E T  M E

ROATIXG 

FIX E  CAFE.

PA LA CE  ROLLER iONC.. 

“ SLID E THE SLIDE.*»

Skatinjif Sessions— lo to 12 a. tn., 2:30 to 5 p. m., 7 ;^  to 10 
p. ni. Extra sessions Saturday and Sunday, lOto 12 p. m.

Half-hour car service both ways. All city cars held for last 
Interurban.

•Æ s

• f

L A K E  C O M O ,
BASE BALL ON WATER
F R I D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

at 4 o’clock by Captain J. O. Doves’ organized team of Gahr 
Game repeated Friday evening at 8:30 o’clock. Admission, 10 
Baseball tickets admits you to skating rink. Skating, bathldg,
Ing every afternoon and evening. Skating from 3 to S:30 <fc 
in the afternoon and 7:30 to 10 o’clock In the evening. MuAe 
Professor Cox’s famous concert band every day from 2:30 to 5:141 
the afternoon and 7:80 to 10:30 In the evening. Car fare 5 cento».* 
Cars leave city hall from 6:46 to 2 p. m. every 30 minutée;^
7:15. From 2 p. m. to 7:80 every 20 minutes; 2:10, 2:30 and4 
After 7:30 10 minute service. Last car leaves Lake Ctono at 
Private parties satisfactory arrangements will be made.

BASE BALL
FORT W ORTH

vs.

DALLAS
June 14. Game calleci at 

4:30.

"DOWN TO OUR STOARE”
Granulated Sugar, 18 pounds....... .$1.00
Fancy Yellow C Sugar, 19 pounds.$1.00
Leader Coffee, pound.............................20
V.’ lnner Coffee, p ou n d ........................25
Our Best M. and J. Coffee, pound .35
Peerless M. and J. 2-lb. tins...........75
Upper Crust Flour ........................ 11.80
Bevley’s Best F lour........................ $1.30
Worth F lou r..............   $1.30
High Patent Flour .......................$1.20
Queen of the P antry .......................$1.60
l^nfermented Grape Juice, % pint .15 
Unfermented Grape Juice, 1 pint.. .25 
ITnfermented Grape Juice, quart.. .50
Unfermented Apple Juice, pint...........25
Rose’s Imported Lime J u ic e ... .. .
Holmes’ Cherry Phosphate ...............25

(Get a bottle and make yourself a 
cool drink.)
Gasoline, 6 gallons ........................... 83
Brilliant Oil, 5 gallons ........
Eupion Oil. 5 gallons .......
Standard H am s......................
Standard Breakfast Bacon .
Shield Lard. 5-pound pail...
Shield Lard, 10-i>ound pail.

H. E. SAW YE R
Phones 8. 201 South Main 6 t

FORT WOl
S K A T IN

RIN
ATTRACnO
T O M G H fi’

Boxing and wrestling contest 
8 o’clock. Skating from 9 to

T h u rsd ay  NigM^
Two-mlle Port "Worth Rink 
ateur race—Walton gold 
to winner.

F rid ay N lgh l
Prize Couple Skatto,

S atu rd ay
Special Youths’ race, 
for gold medal. Satur 
Clerks’ session from 10 to'

l& G  N
1 *• "* c*'*.

CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN ^T. 
TICKETS ON BALE TODAY 

PHONES 332.
D. J. BYAR8, Act. C. T. A.

W h ite  Cl

StiUa
have VII 
gone a  
Thursdi
EXTJ
on
able to

MEN’S Pi
M en’s Work 

these pri( 
$1.50 value; red 
$2.50 value; red 
$3.00 value; red 
$.3.50 value; red 
$5.00 value; red

MEN’S 81
One lot of Men’s 
Shirts, slifditlyl 
worth 75c ; red

One lot o f Shii 
75c value; red

BarATain. 39<

RJILRÜ4D RUMBUÌ

Railroad Notss and 'Per
Colonel R. H. Baker, preai  ̂

the Triinty .4k Brazos Valley 
ts to have charge of right- 
matters for the Gtolveston-Hov 
terruban Une.

To facilitate work at ntghLi 
to often necessary, tbe Katy 
.stalling a new 125 kilowatt 
machine at Denison. In additiox 
electric light generatqfs now 
When completed the shop ma 

-Will be operated by electrtcity|
The Gould system is asked 

'Tide daily through service 
Louis to the City of Mexico, 
the officials o f all of the Go 

■ of the west and southwest 
'Cnd operating departments 
meet In St. Louis next week t) 
osition may be thoroughly 
•red. The meeting stated ts 
purpose of changing schedo 
preparing new time cards. Tl 
service asked for between St 
•nd the City of Mexico to only , 
ble to the autumn, winter and] 

• months, as the summer travef 
«ost nil.

At a cost of about $$(K),000 tlL 
Pe is having thirty-eight ne] 
‘tars built, and some of them 
.plared in use on the eleventh 
of the railway mall service.

"Will have frames of steel an<! 
'the woodwork is to be relnfor 
^Meel plates, thus preventing, , 

Is practicable, the crushing'] 
looping o f the cars In deraHr 

ttlllsions. The new cars will 
rer 100,0(K) pounds each and 

^approximately $8,000 each.

The park that Is fast'
Port Worth famous.

Ammiements Gaio 
White City Flyer, Ftorrto 
Open Air Skating, etc. Thg“! 
fad just Installed, Box BUI.« 
Ladles* Bowling Alley. "'«¿-«J

■White Rose Theutig'
3 nights, commencing June;
,  STEWART, the MirBi Klufj

and his company of snt 
10—20-40e 

Seats on Sale.

Coming June 17, Ns 
Co., in “Wages of Sin.*'

BUY FRUIT FARM

GO TO V

HERMANN
Tuesday*, Tin

Saturdiôn

Moeücr’S'

Aeree of Valuable Land N< 
estine Brings $24,000 

to The Telegram.
Pa l e s t in e , Texas, June

;8. Head, a wealthy Plttsbur 
H. Winder of Independe 
in the city and yesterdaj 

•̂ d from 'Wood Brothers 
of 240 acres for the sum

is one of the best — 
hards In this section of 

und is situated three mUi 
^•■fuiestlne, and is convenient! 

Pping ilclUtles, making It 
•“ <* truck iarnir; 

»*r . Winder-will locate on tb 
'^ i l l  have active charge, wl 
M toanage other pit 
ch he anid Mr. Winder wl 

near .Pgtoatine.

Amateur Game Cloee
161 Messenger Servid 

^  Giants L .
!rTnls Was the flnal score of .  

i"*y*<* Tuesday morning 1 
« e  City diamond. Batterie« 

and Ptnley; Giants, Fit 
^onnor.
totures of the game were 
> out twelve, getting to 
Mwo home runs. Roy Eastto j 

game and cornea to Fc 
two aeaaons with the



Ifled Town. 
Brown.

Iked o i the

tocetber. 
to tell.
*nd bell 
W ed Town,

[local in form. 
4ne or storm, 

m is  dbr Mid

went pace, 
•t to you, 

LU youll look

R IN G .

 ̂S L I D E .”

[7:30 to 10
m.

Id for last

N  W

Ireatoii. 
10 cents, 

boat- 
kSO o’clock 

fosic by 
to 5:S0 la 

It  oents. 
tee; 0:45, 
and X:50. 
mt 11:15.

3 •

IRTH
ING

ÍNS

contest at 
from 9 to 11.

N i o b i
Rink am- 

Cold medal

under 15»
ly n l^ t

10 to IX.

City
fast makiBC

|3Tbeatre
June 1^

Urth King
entertainers.

tatioBal Stock

ly»»

A  Red 
Tag Means 
a Bargain

Gilbert’s
RED A  Red 

Tag Means 
a Bargain

A G S A L E !
a glorious success. Thousands 

lave visited this GREAT SALE and 
gone away with many bargains. For 

ursday we place on sale . some
TR A  SPECIALS. W e have put

in extra salespeople, and will be 
able to wait on every one promptly

M EN’S PAN TS
M en’s W ork Pants at 

these prices:
$1.50 value; red tag. .9 8 <  
$2.50 value; red thK SI-®® 
$3.00 value; red taf? S 2 .1 9  
$3.50 value; red ta r̂ S 2 .9 8  
$5.00 value; red ta ĉ ? 3 .9 8

M EN ’S SHIRTS
,0ne lot o f M en’s Percale 

lirts, slightly soiled, 
th 75c; red tag, each.

25c
le lot o f Shirts, regular 

r75c value; red tag, each.

Bargain. 39c

M EN’S SHIRTS .
AVorth $1.00 and $1.25, 
with cu ff attaclied and de
tached; red tag sale, 
each ............................. 79<

M en’s Percale Shirts, col
lar and cuffs attached, 
regular 75c value; red tag 
sale, each . . . .  ............3 9 t

M en’s Balbriggan Under
wear, 40c values; red tag
sale .............................. 2 9 <
Men’s Canvas Gloves—

5c Per Pair

W . L. DOUGLAS SHOES
At Red Tag Prices. 

Shoes stamped $5.00;
red t a g .....................S3*48
Shoes stamped .$4.00;
red t a g .................... $ 2 .9 8
Shoes stamped $3.50;
red t a g .................... $ 2 .4 8
Shoes stamped $.'5.00;
red t a g .....................$2.29
Shoes stamped $2.50; 
red t a g .................... $ 1 .9 8

EXTR A SPECIAL
One lot o f L. G. G ilbert’s 
Special $3.00 V ici Shoes, 
blucher and bal; red tag 
price.

$2.48

ilLROAD RUMBLINGS

lilroacl NotM anrf"P*iwonals 
_el R. H. Baker, pm ldent of 
llnty 4k Braaoa Valley railroad, 
have chaxge of rlcht-of-way 
for the Oalveston-Houaton In

line.
^_111tate work at night, which 
en neceaaary, the Katy la In- 

a new 1X5 kilowatt electrical 
. at Denlaon. In addition to the 

_  light generatqpa now fh uae. 
^ipOTOPleted the ahop machinery 
^  operated by electricity, 

t^ u ld  system Is asked to pro- 
"iglly through service from St. 
^  the City of Mexico, and as 

tels o f all o f the Gould lines 
rest and southwest passenger 

,a«tlng departments are to 
i St. Louis next week the prop- 

may be thoroughly consid- 
he meeting stated Is for the 
of changing schedules and 
new time cards. The dally 

asked for between St. Loula 
'City of Mexico Is only appHca- 
ibe autumn, winter and spring 

as the summer travel Is al- 
fflL ^
|boat of about 1X00.000 the SanU 
^having thirty-eight new mall 

and some of them will be 
b̂i use on the eleventh dlvlalou 
prilaray mall service. The cars 
re frames of steel and all of 
l#ork Is to be reinforced with 
ktes. thus preventing, aa far 
Ktlcable. the crushing or tel- 
of the cars In derailments or 

The new cars will weigh 
pounds each aitd will coat 

ktely S8.000 each.

•UY FRUIT FARM .

Bloomer Girls' team. The messenger 
team Is now prepared to challenge all 
city teams. /

FIRE IN MOUNTAINS
Summer Rssort and Timber Near El

Paso Threatened with Destruction 
i t  Atmtti'tted Pitta.

EL PASO, Texas. June 13.—Forest 
fires are burning In the Sacramento 
mountains northeast of El Paso. Close 
to Cloudcroft, a summer resort, and 
great areas of valuable timber art 
threatened with destruction.

HORSEMAN KILLED
Reported Shot on Streets by a Livsry 

Stable Owner 
Bptcial to Tit Ttiewrom.

WACO. Texas. June 13.—W'illlam 
Park% a well-known horseman, was 
shot tB death about noon today on the 
.streets by O. N. Llllard, a livery sta
ble proprietor. The men had words 
over business matters. Parks fired 
several times. Llllard surrendered to 
the officers.

NO APPLICANTS

•r Valuable Land Near Pal- 
bgatine Brings S24,000 

Ttltfrom. ~ 
iE. Texas, June IX.—VT. 

a wealthy Plttsburger, and 
ler of Independence. Iowa, 
city and yesterday par- 

om Wood Brothers a fruit 
acres for the sum of |X4,-

, one of the best farms and 
In this secUon of Eastern 

is situated three miles west 
e. and Is conveniently near 
'elUtles, making it a very 
lit-and truck iCarm.

»w er will locate on the place 
El^ve activ« charge, while Mr. 

[jBanage other propertlee 
gad Mr. Winder will pur-

’ Agsateur Game Cloaa
I jiessenger ServKe 4. North 
'» L
I the final score of the ball 
Id Tuesday morning on the 
: diamond. Batterlee, **151,** 
Finley; Giants, Fltsgerald

ef the game ware Eastis* 
It twelve, getting two bits 

; runs. Roy IhMtls pitches 
and comes to Fort Worth 

i;wessons with the Natloaal

Civil Service Examinations Go Begging 
in Fort Worth

There were no applicants for the civil 
service examinations scheduled for 
Wednesday, June 13. and this fact w m  
said by the local secretary, W, K. 
Banner, to be rather remarkable. The 
lack of applicants is explained by the 
naturr of the positions to be fll>d, all 
but *one being technlcaL

Vegetables from Panhandle
General Passenger Agent A . A . Olls- 

son has In his office received Wednes
day morning a rather large basket of 
vegetables grown in Wilbarger county, 
on the line of the I>enver, and sent to 
him by a Vernon friend. There are 
peas, wax beans, aauash. cucumbt'rs, 
lettuce and spring onions and all of the 
stuff seems to be well grown.

Unknown Steamer Sinks 
Bt AMoeiated Pmo.

WILMINGTON. N. C.. June IX—An 
unknown three-masted schooner sunk 
three miles off Cape Fear bar th.s 
morning. _____

Uniform Rank Company to Mset
The new military company to ^  

mustered Into the Unnfonn 
Knights of I^h las. will 
day night at Castle hsU, co iw r  Third 
and Main streets. ______

Building PsrmKa
Building permits Issued by the city

•nglneer since *m esda^  to
Ralph Handley secured a permit w  

build a five-room dwelling on I®* ,
block 18, Bellevue HIU addition; eoot.-

secured u permit to
build a four-room dwelling
b ^ k  16X, Dag««tt addition; cost 1490.

that never And tbelr way 
gate oooator.

SKULLS A T  DINNER
Son of Georgia’s War Governor Gives 

Grewsome Entertainment
tptcial tu 7 ho Tlifçrum

ATLANTA, Ga., June 13.—Julius
Brown, son of the war governor of 
Georgia, gave a remarkable dinner re
cently on the occasion of hla 58th 
birthday. There were twelve persons 
present, one of whom was Governor 
Terrell.

On the table was a black velvet 
cloth, and the dinner cards were black. 
There was a skull at the side of each 
plate, wjille suspended from the chan
delier was a huge skull, and beneath It 
on a black pedestal sat the figure of 
a monk draped In black.

There was on the table a candle for 
every course of the dinner. With the 
end of each course a candle was 
snuffed out, this being continued until 
no lights were left on the table, though 
those In the corners of the room were 
still burning.

COLE FOR GOVERNOR

Minn. Rspublicans Nominate Walker 
Man for State Executive

DULUTH, Minn., June 13.—Perma
nent organisation was effected by the 
republican convention today, after 
which Senator Knute Nelson was 
unanimously Indorsed for re-election. 
Chief Justice Start of the state su
preme court was nominated to succeed 
himself. A. L. Cole of Walker was 
nominated for governor on the fourth 
ballot.

Detailed for Baptism 
During the civil war the late Colonel 

Gabe Bouck organised a regiment, 
which he controlled as a dictator. It 
was wMIs the army was resting after 
Colonel Gabe’s first campaign that an 
itinerant evangelist wandered into 
camp and, approaching the colonel, 
asked if he the comandlng of
ficer.

"Ugh!” snorted "Old Qabe.” as he 
was affectionately called. "What do 
you want?**

"I am a humble servant of the Lord 
endeavoring to save the souls of the 
unfortunate. I have Just left the cami
of the ----- th Massachusetts, where I
was instrumental In leading eight men 
Into paths of righteousness.” 

"Adjutant,** thundered Colonel Bouck 
after a moment’s psuise. "detail ten 
men for baptism! No Massachusetts 
regiment shall beat mine for piety."— 
Everybody’s. _____ ________

New Texas Charters 
gpsrisl to Tko Ttltprmm.

AUSTIN, Texas. June IX.—Charters 
of the following corporations were filed 
yesterday In the sUte department: 

Pfeuffer. Heilman and Company of 
New Braunfels: capital 140,000.

McGregor Dry Goods company of 
McGregor: capital X1X.5W. 

fknnsnf Qln of Rlesel; capital 17."
0 0 0 .

A woman Is awful clever to make 
her husband want her to buy lots of 
clothes because she fools him Into 
Bsvlng be hss such good taste that .be 
•predates them.

*.v . V.

R  M. S. CLERKS ASK 
8-HOUR WORKDAY

Postal Employee Form Asso
ciation at Los Angeles

tpociol to Tit TtUtrmm.
EL PASO, Texas. June 13.—Mall 

clerks reaching this city from Los An- 
report the organisation there 

last week of the Railway Postal Clerks' 
association, formed to secure a revision 
of the regulations In the service and 
secure aa far as possible an average 
eight-hour day, with remuneration tot 
extra service.

Petition to Mr. Cortelyou
A petition was prepared at the meet

ing which will be forivarded to Post
master General Cortelyou. each rep
resentative and senator and to the 
headquarters of each of the eleven di
visions of the service, asking their 
support In efforts to secure the change.

The Chamber of Commerce of Los 
Angeles, as well as other western cit
ies. Is reported to have endorsed the 
movement, as tending to secure a suf
ficient force of men, thus preventing 
delays because of “stuck” mall. One 
thousand petitions In all will be sent 
out. being mailed the early part of 
this week. The effort is a direct re
sult of shortage of men In the Seventh 
division with •headquarters at San 
Francisco. This has thrown much ex
tra work on the men. An application 
for remuneration was made by W. W. 
Walker, a clerk w^orklng out of Los 
Angeles, but refused and In turn car- 
rlad to the superintendent and the as-* 
slstant postmaster general. It Is de
clared there Is nu» provision under 
which the extra pay can be granted.

Many Clerks Resigning
Clerks running In here report the 

situation serious In California, all ellg- 
Ibles beng reported exhausted and men 
consuntly resigning as a result of the 
extra work given them. The clerk.s do 
not expect a strict eight hour day, but 
ask that each eight hours worked, no 
matter what «he length of the run be 
considered a day’s service.

f in d s  ENGLAND COLD
Rockafallsr Finds Anwrica Too Hot 

for Him and Goss Abroad
Sprrial u t'ht Ttirgrtiti

LONDON, June 13.—Reynolds’ news
paper. a famous English Journal, says 
editorially today:

"John D. Rockefeller, the most un
scrupulous organiser the world has 
ever known, was In P»ymouth on the 
steamship Deutschland last Wednes
day, but flunked from landing this 
country. In the slang phraseology, be
loved of his countrymen, It is the Icy 
mitt, not the glad hand, that awaits 
him here.

"America has become too hot for 
him, so he la trying to find seclusion 
In Europe. It is like the ostrich bury
ing his head In the sand, thinking his 
whole body Is hidden from view.

BURLINGTON TRIAL ON
Railroad Being Tried for Granting 

Conceesione in Freight Rate
Bt Átautiultd Prtt».

KANSAS CITY. June 13.—The trial 
of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railroad, charged with granting a con
cession of 12 cents a hundred pound« 
In packing house products from the 
Mississippi river to New York for ex
port was resumed here today In tne 
United States district court. The gov- 
ernraent rested Its side of the case 
after examlng a few railway officials 
on tarlff.s. O. M. Spencer, coun.sel for 
the Burlington, then asked the cMe 
be taken from the Jury. Judge Mc
Pherson adjourned court for lunoheon 
without passing upon the motion.

c h a r g e d  w i t h  MURDER
Confession of Jett Causes Arrest of 

Callahan and Hargis 
Bt Prttt.

LOUISVILLE. Ky„ June 13.—A spe
cial from Jackson. Ky., says;

Foimer Sheriff Ed Callahan and El
bert Hargis were arrested here today, 
charged with murdering Dr. B. D. Cox. 
Several years ago a warrant was Is
sued by Judge Taulbee, on affidavit 
by Tom Cockrell. Callahan and Har
gis are mentioned In the confession 
of Curtis Jett, which has Just been 
made public.

W IL L  SLASH POLICIES
Reported Sixty Insurance Companies 

Will Make Big Cut 
Bt Attotioled Prt»».

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 13.— 
The Call today says:

"Sixty Insurance companies have 
agreed through agents at a meeting In 
Oakland yesterday to slash all policies 
25 per cent. City companies refused to 
enter the agreement. Twenty compa
nies are undecided and ten were not 
present. The names of those signing 
the agreement are being kept secret.”

ADJOURN SOON---%
Thought That Congress Will Close 

Session by June 28
By AtaocUilfd Prt*t.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 13 —The 
republican steering committee met to
day and considered the question oí adi 
Journment of congress as ooon as pos
sible after next week. ’The committee 
adjourned convinced nothing stands ig 
the way of the program. Senator Hale 
believes adjournment will be had on 
June 27 or 28.

W. J. Bryan Jr. Arrives Home
By Aiuxtrtoltil Prto*.

NEW YORK, June 13.—William J. 
Bryan Jr. arrived today from Bremen 
on the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II. 
after having accompanied his father In 
his travels around the world.

"I was surprised." said young Bryan, 
"to find how well my father was 
known wherever we traveled. They 
knew about him even In the wilds or 
India and China. They Imew, too that 
he never has been President, but that 
he had run." ’

RUSH FOR PASSPORTS

Largo Number of Amoricane to Make 
Tour of Europo 

By ÁMoetoteé Prmt.
WASHINGTON, June II.—Rush for 

passports by Americans bound for a 
grand tour of Europe continues un
abated. Yesterday the passport bu
reau Issued 87 passports and the day 
before 1X5.

R E S T L E S S  NIGHTS'.
Are due to an exhausted, turbulent 
condition of Oio nervous *y»toau Tour 
slecD Will be sound and refreshing If 
?o^*^wni Uke one of Dr. MUes* AnU- 
Paln PlHs on going to bed or when 
you awaken In the nIghL 
soothe the nerves and sleep quickly 
followa 'They are perfwtly hann- 
iMa If taken aa directed. Bom by 
droCTlMa. IS Sosos 15c. Nevsr sold 
In bulk.

Tomorrow W ill be the Most Important-^The Most 
Interesting Day Yet of Our Tremendous June ' 

Clearance Sale—-It be Lawn Day-
^ r a l e d ^ ^ y  o f  pretty W eeh Goods. Noir soods, stylish desixiis, sptendid qm B- 

lo v w ic e s —Psrker-Loiwe hss um n for less tomorrow. It ’s s  stroke 
o i  luck for intending pnrdiaaers o f sheer snsuner dress fabrics.

Every window will be filled with sheer materials and every available table and coun-
first floor will be covered with beautiful Wash Goods tomorrow. ; 

.Note the wonderful price reductions. It is truly the wash Koods surprise o f the seasfHL pre
senting unusual, out-of-the-ordiuary eccmomic dress stuff opportunities. Remember tomor
row will be a day o f marvelous undersellinji:. Parker-Lowe’s is the place.

New Ix)tua Lawns in beautiful small colored designs on
white grounds; a grade that Is never sold for
less than 5c; our prise tomorrow will be, yard ...& 2®
Arnold’s best American and foreign Silk Organdies, In 
the most beautiful floral patterns ,botn checked and 

»rounds, all colors, 26c and 35c qualities;

Excellent quality Lawn In floral and figured effects of 
every color; an extra g<x>d value, priced for this 4 ^  
unprecedented lawn sale at, the yard.......................

Beautiful American Batiste—an extra sheer weava,’ In 
large and small figures and floral designs In all eoloni 
—grades usually sold for I8c and 20c; tomor- 4 Os» 
row ....................................  . I Z C
Best Batiste Organdies and Lawns In handsome floral 
and figured effects In light and dark colors, reg- 4
ular 15c and 19c grades; on sale at yard...............lU w
One hundred pieces of Lawns, Voiles, Tissues, Mousse- 
lines and Domestic Organdies, In large and small fig- 
urges and floral designs; 15c to 25c grades; to- 
morrow, yard.................................................................. Q C

Handsome quality Silk Mull. In dark solid colors, Jacquard weave; a beautiful sheer material for fluffy cos
tumes, our best 50c quality (quantity limited); on sale at, the yard.......................... .................................. * 17c

•^Parkcr- 
Low e  
H as It 
For Less*’

D R Y G O O D S  C O
v v v

Seventh and H ouston Streets. Fort W orth, Texas.

••Parker- 
Low e’s  
Is the 
P lace”

TOWNS TO FIGHT 
FOR SUPREMACY

New Villa«:e to Be Established 
Mile From Rewe

Bptcial to The TtUi/rom.
CLARENDON, Texas, June 13.—Don

ley county is feeling her oats. For a 
number of years her i>eople hae been 
avering that she was the "crack’’ ag
ricultural county of the Panhandle, and 
successful crops for several years have 
materially helped in substantiating this 
boast. Now the county has another 
feather In her cup. To Donley county 
belongs the honor of having the high
est priced land in the Panhandle. This 
week O. D. King, who lives near Rowe, 
this county, sold hi.s farm for X55 an 
acre. The farm consisted of 100 acres 
and bears the distinction of having 
twice brought .a record-breaking price, 
Mr. King having paid the highest price 
known for this section for the place 
several years ago. The place theu 
brought $12 per acre.

To Establish Town
As land in the neighborhood sur

rounding this farm is held at from $10 
to 135 an acre, it .seems strange that 
this particular tract should bring such 
a price, even though It be a shade bet
ter thiui Its fellows. This Is explained 
by the fact that the King farm is sit
uated at a point that Is considered the 
best spot in the east end of the coun
ty to build a town, and a townsite 
company has pnK'ured It for the pur
pose of establishing a town. It is the 
Intention of the company to make an 
effort to induce the p;?ople now living 
t̂ t Rowe to move to the new town. It 
is stated that a number have signified 
their willingness to move.

As Rowe and the new town are sit
uated within one mile of each other 
and are in the most prosperous neigh
borhood In the county, the fight of the 
rivals for supremacy will be watched 
with more than passing Interest.

TO SETTLE FIGHT
Difference Between Waco and Power 

Company Will Be Adjusted 
Bptrial to TTte Teleffrom.

WACO, Texas, June 13 —C. W. Köln
er of St. Louis, representing President 
Henry C. Scott of the Cltlxens’ Street 
railay company and who is also at 
the head of the electric light company, 
Is here gathering data regarding the 
plant. There has been a difference 
between the city and the light company 
and legal proceedings were talked of, 
but It Is thought that the visit of Mr. 
Kölner may bring about a solution, 
especially If his Investigations are of a 
character which will warrant some re
duction In the cost of electric lights 
to consumers. It Is expected that an 
agreement will be reached In the next 
few weeks. __

AGED CITIZEN DEAD
Great Grandfather of Sherman Resi

dent Diet at 92 Yeare 
Bptcial Caile to The Teltfram.

SHERMAN, Texas. June 13.—A. L. 
Jobe of this city received a message 
this morning of the sudden death of 
his great-grandfather, Samuel Martin 
92 years old, at Versalles, Mo. He was 
the oldest man In the county, wealthy, 
a native of North Carolina and pro
prietor of the Martin coal mines.

W ILL HEAR REV. SPLAW N
Sormon by Bonham Minister at Broad

way Baptist Church
A sermon at the Broadway Baptist 

church Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
was announced Wednesday morning, 
Jhe minister to be the Rev. W. S. 
Splawn, a well known Baptist preach
er. whose home at present is at Bon
ham, Texas. A large attendance of 
members and friends of the congre
gation Is expected to be In attend
ance, according to the expectations. 
The minister did not announce irom 
what subject he will talk. The ordì- 
najice of baptism will be administered 
at the ser v i c e . ______

ADD 150 INSPECTORS
Arrssgsmsnt to Bo Msds to Insure 

BsHsr Meet 
gpsrfst W Tit Tclr̂ raw.

WA8HING*TON, June 18.—Secretory 
Wilson hss advised the civil service 
commission to appoint 160 inspectors 
under the proposed meat bill at a 
salary of X1.200,The comroisalon announces that the 
ov-inlnatlonvflUbe held June 25.

Brooks at Italy 
tpoeM to Tit Tsissrs*.

ITADT, Texas, June IX.—Judge M. 
M Brooks, candidate for governor. Is 
axiBoanosd to speak at Italy In toe 
tntsrest of his candidacy Thursday 
svenine, June 14.

F U N  F O R  A L L
BLUFFDALE, SUNDAY, JUNE 17

Excursion Under Auspices B. of R. T*

ROUND TRIP $ 1.00
Trsin leaves T. and P. station 8 a. m,, ar
rives Fort Worth 9:30 p. m. • Secure your 
tickets at Frisco City Office, comer Eighth 
and Main, Wheat Building. *

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

DISEASED ANIMAL 
!S SUUGHTERED

Butcher Pleads Guilty and Is 
Fined $10

Bpeiial to The Ttlrpram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, June 13.— 

Joe Rulinke, a butcher, pleaded guilty 
ill the corporation court Tuesday on a 
charge of slaughtering a diseased ani
mal and was fined |10. The animal 
was a cow in an advanced stage uf 
pregnaoy and Judge Buckley Imposed 
the minimum fine.

In consequence of the rigorous meas- 
lires adopted by the board of health to
ward bringing about sanitary condi
tions at the slaughter pens of the 
butchers of San Antonio, Improvement 
H noted In the sifuation. While the 
time haa beep too short to permit of 
Improvement to any appreciable ex
tent. it Is noticeable that preparations 
are being made to comply with the-or- 
dlnance.

BRYAN IN RUSSIA
Will Study Present Crisis in Affairs 

at Close Range
Bt Aktocioled Preat.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 13.—Wll- 
llamJ. Bryan and Mrs. Bryan arrived 
here today from Berlin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan will remain here until Friday, 
when they leave for Stockholm and 
Christiana on their way to London, 
where Mr. Bryan will deliver an ad
dress on the Fourth of July. He ex
pects to witness the coronation of King 
Haakon at Christiana.

Mr. Bryan came to St. Petersburg in 
order to get a gjlmpse of the Russian 
parliament and study at close range 
the epoch making political struggle 
which Is convulsing Russia. He ar
ranged a visit to the house tomorrow 
and will confer with the leaders of the 
popular movement. Today Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan are guests at luncheon of 
Ambassador and Mrs. Meyer.

ERROR TYPOGRAPHICAL
Article Meant None Would Succeed 

Lehane on Committee
Elimination of the word “no” In an 

article published In The Telegram 
Tuesday gave the wrong Impression aa 
to meaning intended.

It was the Intention of the article to 
set forth that there will not be an 
appointment made because of the res
ignation of J. F. Làtoane from the 
finance committee of the city council. 
It has not been learned whether Mr. 
Lehane will reconsider his action In 
asking to be relieved from duty on this 
committee.

$ 9 . 0 0
VIA

To Ban Antonio and return, ae- 
count annual State Convent log 
Texas Sunday School.
Tickets on’’ sale June 18 and If. 
final limit for return June 28.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City ’Ticket AgenL 

906 Main Street.

ASYLUM BURNS
Institute for Colored Youths Visited 

by a Destructive Fire
Special to Tie Teteyram.

AUSTIN. June 12.—Fire at an earty 
hour this morning destroyed a stoMa. 
mattress and broom factory, bladt-* 
smith shop, forty cords of wood and 
about 200 feet of fence at the'state 
deaf and dumb and blind asylum for 
colored youths. It Is located a mile 
outside of the fire lilmto and the looM 
fire department did not respond. There 
is no water supply or fire fighting 
apparatus at the Institution and the 
fire burned itself out. The main build
ing was not injured. The lose is about 
86,000. The fire originated In toe 
staMes.

PINGHOT SLATED

HELD 21,000 HANDS
Kansas Lacks Help to Harvest Greet 

Wheat Crop
By Atsocitted Prett.

TOPEKA, Kan., June 12 .-T. B. Qe- 
row, state emploirment agent, issued a 
report today that the Kansas wheat 
harvest commences Friday and that the 
total number of hands needed is 21,000. 
The greatest number asked is by Sum
mer county, 2,600. Barton, Kingman 
and Pratt counties are close behind. 
The total number of teama needed is 
2,850. Wages are 82 a day for a man 
and 86 a day for a man and team.

20 BUSHELS TO ACRE
tpeetol toTitTOUtrmm.

WAXAHACHIBl Texas, June 18.— 
The first load of new wheat waa 
brought in yesterday. It waa raised by 
J. T. Solomon of toe Porreaton com
munity. His yield was nearty twenty 
busbels to “toe acre, and bis oats 
thrashed out a little less than aeven- 
ty-five bushels to the acre. The wheat 
tested sixty pounds to the busbeL

"  res  Laaa mA An>o<Me
HOXgrOKD*» ACID raOtPDATB 
It aouriabea. strengthens and Imparts 

sew Ilfs sad vigor. Aa sxcellent gea- 
eral tonic.

Chief of Forestry Service May Suooaad 
Secretory Wilson 

Special Cable to Tie Telegram.
WASHINTON, D. C., June 18.— 

According to all signs, Gifford Plnchot. 
c'nief of the forestry service, will suc
ceed Secretary of Agriculture Wilsoh 
It is Mr. Plnchot who has been so 
active in the recent Investigation of the* 
packing house industry.and it la aald 
has found favor n the President’s eyes. 
He Is an expert tennis player, fond of 
outdor sports, wealthy and a univer
sity graduate. Mr. Plnchot has repre
sented to a great extent the PresldeB6*i 
wishes and ideas in the meat contro-
versy.

MARRIAGE AT ITALY

C. P. Reed and Mrs. Jeaie Baylaas Are 
United in Wedlock

Spécial to Tie TeUgram.
ITALY, Texas, June 18.—C.i'P. Read 

superintendent of the Italy Cotton Oil 
company, waa married to Mrs. Joeie 
Bayless Tuesday evening at toe lual- 
dence of toe bride’s father, Alex Moss* 
Icy. Rev. J .S. ElUotL pastor of the 
Baptist Church, officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed left for HsU county, Tomsm, 
on a bridal tour.

Goin^ to 
Burton-Peel’s 

Bebnildiiijr Sale. 
Money-savin« 

event.

1



Jl dosen pint* $1.25 
to  ................................
4  dosen p in t* .'..........IS.OO
Bebate for  empties« 20o 

per dosen.
AN Y BEEB YOU LIKE. 
W e deliver to your home.

Both Phones 342 .

H.BKANN<aCO

Standard Tiieatar
V ftk  C«tnnMnoing Monday,

Juno 1?
Ftrst appearance ot 

JAUNITA
In a Daaalins Sunburst of Splen

dor, Dectiical Spectacular 
Dances. Beautiful and 

Bewildering Visions 
of Art.

Ftrst appearance ot 
MLL’E E8TELLE,

The Trans-Atlantic Illustrated 
Singer.

They are Here 
COPELAND A COPELAND 

Singers, Comedians and Instru
mentalists.

.  Admission 10c and 15c.

Quarrel
They stood on the old porch.
"So you refuse me?" he interrogated, 

twining hts cane.
*T do." she replied coldly. "I would 

not accept you if you were the last 
man on earth."

"Very consoling. Then I suppose I 
must go."

"Tes, go! Go. and never let me see 
you agalQ- I ottte you!”

"Very weU, miss. I  shall go!"
"But—but where are yon going?"
*T am going away from you. Isn’t 

that what you told me to doT
"But—you will come back?"
"Never!" . . . .
"If 1 should ask you?"
"I would refuse: I----- "
"What’s tha^? How dare you. sir? 

How dgsa |ro» stand there and wound 
tha senaltlre’ feetiugs- of a. poor.' weak 
womatn Come tomorrow night and let 
me tdl you what a brute yon are, 
Gaorge."--4!hicago News.

The Day H Rained
—The lands were parched and dry. 
The grass was withered and tha tall 
conastalks bowed their sun-browned 
heads and,seamed to cry for moisture.

• The -river beds showed signs of dust, 
and the streams and springs were un
marked by even a drop of water. The 
fanners were In despair. The clouds 
reCnsed to s|»inkle thsir precious drops 
of rain on the land, and rapidly the 
erope were becoming ruined. Rain 
makers were employed without suc
cess. Every effort was seemingly ex
hausted when relief came and the rain 
fell. The village church had given n 
picnic.—Puck.

When Father's Frida Fall
Donald’s father has -« prstty fhlr 

spinlon of himself^
^ generally wears a peaked cap.

In the rain the other day be donned 
an old soft hat to "chore."

Donald gaaed with all- the critical 
_gbUlty of nearly three years and ob- 

asrved.
"Say. pa. you look like a man wif dat 

hat on!"
"Pa's" pride fell with a dull thud that 

srasn’t heard above the laughter ot 
the Ikmlly.—Detroit News.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
Such a Fieras Levs As Was Thsirsl'

One time It was "Jim" and "Jack;" 
now it was "scoundrar and "rascal." 
And why? They were old enough to 
know better. Jim Brady waa <0 If a 
day. and John Bnowdown was not his 
Junior.

But age only Intensiflea bttterneas 
when two man beeome Infatuated with 
the same woman. There la no fool like 
an old fool—except H’a a young fool— 
but I gueas n i cut out this second
hand phOoaophy.

The two had been apprentices to
gether. AfUuward they became In
separable. "Brady A Snowdown" be
came a procperous firm, and slmultan- 
eougly they had retired rich.

l^ t h  to teO, the woman wasn’t 
worth the trouble, though she was un
deniably pretty. They had met her on 
the beach. She had flirted her skirts 
and smiled at them—and immediately 
the two old chumps became rivals.

Which one of them did she mean?
Of course she meant either or both.
But you’ll find that out later.
Honors seemed even. Brady secured 

the parasol by the handle; Snowdown 
bad a firm grip on the ferrule. Doth 
swore quietly. The parasol broke In the 
middle and each had a portion to re
turn to the fair owner.

"I alone am responsible,’’ said Brady 
with a gallant bow. "It was my fault," 
said Snowdown.

The favors of the Widow De Troop 
''«ere distributed impartially.

Next day the old friends met but 
dkin’t speak. ’They were both dressed 
up wonderfuL Snowdpwn had a ren- 
desons with the widow. They were 
to meet on the beach where an old 
dismantled scow had been shored. 
Snowdown didn't %now how old that 
scow was or be would never have sat 
on it. He did, though, and fell all the 
way through. When he got to the sur-

faca he was almost as bad s  m-reck as 
tlm scow lUelf—and there, coming 
down the beach, was the Widow Ds 
Troop, and she was leaning on the arm 
of old Brady! The widow lifted her 
hands In silent horror at the appear
ance of SnowdowiL

a s  s  s  •  •
Brady and Snowdown glared at each 

other In the dining room. A waiter 
announced that a man wanted to see 
either Mr. Brady or Mr. Snowdown, 
or both. The man appeared. He was 
certainly a tough looking mug. *Tni 
a man of few words,” he said, gruffly. 
"Tou have placed yourself in a painful 
position. Mr. Brady. You have been 
seen by various persons walking arm 
in arm with my wife.”

"What!" roared Brady.
“My wife, 1 said.’’ went on the gent. 

"I beiieve she has been passing as the 
Widow De Troop. I’m afraid you’ll 
both have to appear In court. You, 
Snowdown, as a witness. I may «Iso 
say that the lady and I have become 
reconciled and she is willing to give 

, evidence against you. Of course I don’t 
want to expose two such well respected 
and wealthy gentlemen as Brady and 
Snowdown, but—’’

“VVkiat’s the price?’’ asked Brady;
“Well, five hundred from each,’’ said 

the genL
Without a u’ord Brady and Snow

down dug down and handed out the 
amount. Smilingly the gent pocketed 
the money and departed. Outside he 
Joined the Widow De Troop, who, 
through the window, courtesied most 
pleasantly to Snowdown and Brady— 
the rivals.

“Jim.” said Snowdown, "you’re a 
damn fool."

“Jack.” said Brady, “you’re a damn 
’nother.”

“We both are.” said Snowdown, 
“L.efs take a drink,”

GLAD AND SAD RAIMENT,
Fifteen questions about clothes were 

recently submitted to 182 normal school 
girls and the answers compared and 
tabulated. Here are some of the re
sults as given in the San Francisco 
Chronicle:

Heavy dress goods are found to cause 
mental depression. Heavy hats In par
ticular weigh upon their wearers’ 
spirits. But a broad, light hat makes 
one girl feel jolly, while a fancy hat 
brings on an attack of coquettishness 
in another case.

Soft dress gooils make these girls 
feel dainty, talkative, happy, demure, 
light, graceful, girlish, gentle, refined, 
etc., while stiff clothes cause them 
to feel uncomfortable, awkward, for
mal, self-consciou.H, walled in, as if In 
a case. bold. etc., these being their 
own adjectives.

Rough dress materials Impart to the 
majority of the wearers a disagreeable 
sensation which- is very marked. Rough 
woolen goods give a feeling of creepi
ness.

“I am cross when I touch rough ma
terials," says one girl.

“1 can’t bear to touch woolen goods: 
they make me shiver," says aifbther.

"I dislike the feeling of flannels next 
to my skin," Is the third characteristic 
reply.

An irritable mood Is found to result 
particularly when rough materials nib 
against the fine hairs of the skin and

irritate the sense organs at the base of 
those little feelers.

Smooth materials next the skin are 
liked by nearly all of the wearers. Yet, 
while the feel of certain smooth mate
rials Is pleasant, there Is a great deal 
of variation from person to person.

“I like to rub my hands on a velvety 
surface,” says one young lady.

”I cannot bear to touch velvet; I feel 
the chills rUTining down my back.” ad
mits another.

Flimsy clothes impart a distinctly 
pleasurable feeling tone to the wear
ers, many of whom experience from 
them feelings of gracefulness or light
heartedness. One maid of 18, when
ever she duns a flimsy garment, wants 
to dance.

Gauzy stuffs and laces, especially, 
are discovered by the psychologist to 
impart these pleasant mental effects.

Silk clothes suggest to many wearers 
that they are of high social rank, 
whether they are or not. In most cases 
the feel and rustle of silk are agree
able, yet to some subjects the latter 
is decidedly annoying, like a scratching 
pen or a knife scraping across a plate. 
Still to others the rustle of silk is 
soothing.

Furs suggest to the wearers feelings 
of wealth or pride or of being well 
dressed or elegant. However, they are 
disliked by some of the young ladies, 
to whom they impart hot. choked or 
stuffed feelings. They always suggest 
to one girl a sensation of being "too 
much like an animal."

Hints for the Traveler
Dark bags are 'more stylish than 

brown or the light tan one«, and walrus 
and black calfskin witn grass trim
mings are decidedly emarL ElephanL 
seal and the sea elephant are also In 
demand, though none is so smart as 
the smooth calfskin bags.

For a cash bag such as a woman 
would carry the price asked this sea-.. 
son for calfskin is about 118.60 and 
for walrus about |2 more, that Is, with
out any toilet pieces.

There is one innovation in bags and 
that Is the crash bottom that looks the 
same as others when packed. This has 
a decided advantage when pecking the 
bag in a trunk or atowlng It away In 
a cloeeL for It can -be rolled up and 
put in a very email apace where one 
with a stiff bottom could not possibly 
flL

In black calfskin or yellow pigskin 
they are especially attractive, and are 
finished with the dull brass clasps and 
locks. Handles on them as well as the 
others are broad an<Y thick, so that a 
person can get a good grasp in carry
ing. a comfort not to be found with all 
hand bags. If the latter are of a large 
sise such as a man would need two 
handles are put on. one on either side.

With the price of leather advancing 
and that of sllyer soaring higher the 
woman who invests In a traveling bag 
this summer will have to pay an In
crease of from f l  to $2 more than was 
asked last year. For In addition to the 
advance in the price of leather, sliver 
fittings have gone up. so that a big 
equipped with toilet articles in silver 
will sell at an advance of from $5 to $8.

This big advance in the prices of 
bags that are now considered so neces
sary for week-end trips or for lo-i^ 
tours iS'caused, according to one deal
er. by the enormous demand for leath
ers and the shortage In the supply, 
while tlw silver pieces have gone up 
because of the increase in the cost of 
the crude metal.

A beg of plain calfskin of medium 
size sells for about |18, while a similar 
one completely fitted with the neces
sary toilet pieces for traveling retails 
for from ISO up. Of course those 
equipped with Ivory, ebony, etc., are 
not so expensive.

Menu for «  Day
BREAKFAST.

FrulL
Breakfast Food. Sugar and Cream. 

Creamed Dried Beef. Fluted Potatoes. 
Thin Corn Bread. Coffee.

LUNC^
Corn Chowder. 

Egg Pan Cakes. Tea
DINNER.

Oiblet Soup.
Chicken Croquettes Tontato Saucs 

New Potatoes. Pesa
Watercress. Freeh Dressing.

Wafers. Cheese.
DeMcate Pudding. Custard Sauce.

Coffee.

Amusement for a *lok Child 
A pretty Idea which was adopted by 

a mother whose child was recovering 
from a long lllneas was to flU a hag 
with little presents contributed by, dif
ferent friends up to the number of 
about twenty. Every morning the hag 
was brought to tha little convalescent’s 
bcdsld«. and. without looktag; he was 
allowed to dig hts hand In and take 
out one of the treasure« contained in

It. The delight of his dally surprise 
and the pleasure of playing with each 
in turn kept the small boy amused by 
the hour.

Parasol in Shadow Work 
Shadow work has found its way Into 

parasols—the loveliest version being 
done in an effective design of chrysan
themums upon white linen, with the 
many stitches upon the wrong slue, 
characteristic of shadow work, hidden 
aa-ay under a pink lining. The color 
waa just deep enough to delicately tint 
the outside.

Changes in Beauty 
We are, almost without knowing It, 

witnessing considerable change in th« 
standards of taste In female beauty. 
Many of the representations in the fe
male face and figure to be seen In some 
of the masterpieces of the Flemish and 
other schools might be conceivably re
garded not so much ideals of beauty 
as types of female ugliness.—The Out
look.

Virtuo
While It Is true that happiness is the 

best soil for virtue. It is also true that 
the virtue which can flourish In no 
other soil is unworthy .of the name.— 
Woman's Life.

Her Pie Wen Him
Gossips In Somerville are busy with 

whal they call the chief quality in Mrs. 
C. C. Swanson that won the heart of 
Grover Cleveland White, 18 years old, 
who married the window of 42 after 
Jilting her daughter, Juniette, who is 
17. AH went well with the young 
sweethearts. It Is said, until Juniette 
made the fatal mistake of introducing 
her admirer to the pies and cooUe* 
that her mother made.

There is no better maker of pastry 
In Somerville than the woman who Is 
now Mrs. White, and there is no youth 
in tlte community fonder of cranberry 
tarts, crullers and turnovers than the 
boy whA is now her husband. Here 
was an affinity that left little Juniette 
no chance at all. That Mrs. Swanson 
was not insensible of her advantage, 
the gossips are Insinuating. They g« 
so far as te assert that when she saw 
the hoy's fancy turned lightly to 
thoughts of pie, she set before him the 
choicest products of her arL Orover 
Cleveland White fairly reveled In her 
delicious pastry. The grave danger 
waa that he might lose bis stomach 
as well as his heart.

After the wedding the bridegroom 
admitted that Mrs.NSwanson court^ 
him a little, hut did not own that she 
did so by means of her enchanting 
pastry. “Shs surprised me," he ex
plained. "by saying that shs bad 
thought a great deal of me from the 
first time I called on Juniette. Ah. she 
knows how to cook, and that’s more 
than a majority of tlw young i^ ls  
know."—Boston Olob«. •

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW 
never follows an Injury dressed with 
Buckltn’s Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic 
and healing properties prevent blood 
poisoning. Chas. Oswald. merchanL of 
Rensselacrsvllle, N. T.. writes: "It
cured Seth Burch, of this place, of the 
ugliest sore on his n«ck I ever saw." 
Cures Cuts. Wounds. Borns and Sores. 
U e at Walkup A Fielder. Holland's 
Red Cross Pharmaejr s"4  Bsnfoo 
Drug Company.

Miss Psddock’s Wedding
The Broadway Presbyterian church 

was more than filled Tuesday evening 
with the friends of Miss Vlrgiie Pad- 
dock and Quy Richardson Pitner. The 
ceremony that united these two popu
lar young people was simple In the 
extreme, but there was not one in that 
large compiiny that was not lmpres8e<l 
with the sweetness and solemnity of 
the ceremonial and who did not glva 
afTectionate response to its keeping 
with the bride who. In her own dear 
person, is all that is unaffected, sincere 
and lovable.

The center a lies of the church had 
the pew ends rdped with white ribbon 
entwined with asparagus ferns and at 
the church door the ropes met to form 
a ribbon gate fur the bridal party.

The altar was banked with palms, 
almost hiding the choir rail, and, in 
the center, stood a large vase filled 
with Bermuda Hlies.

Mrs. F. E. Dietrich was at tlie or
gan and. with Mrs. Q. V. Morton, vio
linist, accompanied Mrs. Maud Peters 
Ducker. who sang Meyer-Helmld’s 
“Magic Song.” The march from Loh- 
•ngrin was played for the approach to 
the altar of the bridal party.

Rev. H. A. Boax officiated and. form
ing a semi-circle lo his right and left, 
stood W, B. Paddock, Miss Mary Har
rison, W. C. Guthrie, Miss Ida Tailor. 
B. K. Ooree. Miss Ray Saunders, John 
Rogers of Paul’s Valley, Miss Anna 
Webb of Athens, Qa.

Two matron friends. Mrs. C. Q. El
liott and Mrs. A. M. W'aldropt of Bry
an, preceded the bride and her father. 
Captain B. B. Paddock.
* Mr. Pitner, who waa attended by C. 

O. Elliott, met the bride, and they 
formad the center of the wedding 
group.

After the ceremony members of both 
families went to the Paddock home and 
spent a happy half hour In joyful and 
affectionate congratulations.

The wedding gown was of chiffon 
satin, with panels and flounce edged 
with German ”Val.” The bodice had 
a V yoke of hand-run lace, with a 
deep bertha finish of Duchesse. The 
veil was fastened with lilies of the 
valley, and the bridal bouquet was of 
white rotes.

1 he brldemalds’ white frocks were alT 
elaborately lace trlmme«!. The maids’ 
bouquets were of English daisies.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitner will spend sev
eral weeks in the mountains and. on 
their return, will be at home tempo
rarily with C. E. Guthrie. In Pennsyl
vania avenue.

At the Paddock home there was no 
elaborate display of the wedding gifts, 
though the library and parlor wrero 
filled with articles of silver, cut glass 
and rare and costly bric-a-brac. A 
chest of silver bore the card of the 
directors of the Board of Trade.

♦ ♦ ❖
Social Events

Mrs. T. H. Connor, Mrs. Cannon 
Bostick and Mrs. L. K. Btanbery will 
entertain the D. A. R  and a few friends 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Connor.

♦ ♦  ♦
Mrs. W. M. E?vans entertains with 

cards this evening for Miss Shannon 
of Louisiana. ♦ A ♦

Miss Jessie Blnyom.'Will entertain 
with cards next Thursday afternoon.

«  A ♦
PERSONALS

W. 8. Benson of Austin Is a guest 
In the city.

Winfield Scott returned Tuesday 
from his ranch.

Mis.s Annie Mlllican has returned 
from School In Milford. Texas.

Mrs. Burk Burnett has returned 
from an extensive northern trip.

C. E. Shipp was over from Dallas 
Tuesday.

Rev. J. B. French is in New York 
on a business trip.

Mrs. W. O. Cook left today for a 
ten days' fishing trip to Clinton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ooogins and 
children have moved to the Country 
Club.

Mrs. Irving Jennings of Mineral 
Wells spent Monday here with Miss 
Bess Parker. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Lawrence and 
son will spend the summer at Bay 
View, Mich.

Dr. A. J. Lawrence and family 
leave Thursday for Tennessee, where 
they will remain all summer.

Mrs. Greathouse of Quanah has 
been visiting Miss Fay Reason the 
past week. ^

Mrs. A. M. Waldrop of Bryan re
turns home today after a visit of sev
eral days at the Paddock house.

Miss Mabel Craton of Oarrollton, 
Mo., will spend several weika with 
he raunt, Mrs. C. E. GuthrlA.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Williams will 
leave the early part of July to spend 
the summer at their cottage at Bay 
View', Mich.

Wirt Paddock spent Tussdsy and 
Wednesday In Fort Worth, coming up 
from Houston to attend his sister's 
wedding.

Mr. and Mr«. W. T. Humble and 
daughter Eltxabeth will sail July 11 on 
the Majestic from New York. They 
will remain abroad until September.

Miss Ruth Rosson of Fifth and Sum
mits avenue is spending a couple of 
weeks with Miss Carrie Lou Milligan 
on the ranch near Decatur.

Mrs. Ernest Beard of Calvert, who 
has been visiting with Mrs. J. K. Rns- 
son, is now visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Llewellyn, at Mineral Wells.

Miss *Fairy May Rushing of Walnut 
Springs, who has been attending the 
industrial college at Denton, Is visit-

Nadine Face Powder
A IwstUBl Comjrteslen.
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ing Miss Fay Rosson at Fifth street 
and Summit aventie.

Miss Lillian Bonnell of Polytechnic 
college will leave July 1 for a visit 
with relatives In Mississippi. Later in 
the summer she will go to the coast 
resorts.

Miss Anna Wtebb of Athens, Ga., 
will visit friends In Parts before re
turning to her home. Miss Meadow, 
also of Athens, left for home Wednes
day. Both young ladles are cousins 
of Guy Richardson Pitner and came 
out to attend his wedding.

QUICK SERVICE 
AIM OF GOULD

Denver and Ria Grande to Run 
Fast Trains

Bptrial tn The Tetfffnm.
D EN VE R,'^ol.. June 13.—General 

Manager A. C. Rhlgway of the Den
ver & Rio Grande railroad has re
turned from New York city, where 
he has been conferring with Vice 
President C. H. Schiacks and the di
rectors of the road regarding improve
ment and operation plans. Mr. Rldg- 
way says no big, propositions are to 
be carried' out In the near future. One 
of the big things George J. Gould is 
said to be looking forward to in the 
construction*of a branch from Dot- 
sero, near Olenwood Springs, to the 
Moffatt road at the west end of Gore 
canon, so that the Denver A Rio 
Grande fast train.s to Salt Lake City 
can make the run quicker than any 
road operating between Denver an'd 
the Mormon city at present.

"Until the tunnel through the main 
range Is built by the Moffat road," 
said Mr. Ridgway, "it would be use
less for us to try to use the line to 
Gore canon. If we build a cut-off, 
or if the Moffat road builds a cut-off 
between Dotsero and Gore canon. It 
will shorten our line between Denver 
and Salt Lalae City more than 100 
miles. There Is no deal on at present 
for such a line, and I don’t know that 
there will be. Mr. Gould does not own 
the Moffat road and I don't know 
that he will."

Mr. Ridgway says that Ghere has 
been no new equipment ordered by 
the company, but some that was or
dered months ago ia, arriving.

CREMATE FOR EVIDENCE

White Linen Ski
' > X * A

There are just about one hundred in* this lot o f Whit^ 
Linen Skirts. I t 's  somethini? that every lady should 
interested in at this tim e o f the year. You would 
more than interested upon inspection o f the pretty si 
and perfect iailorinjirt combined with the lo w n ^  o f r 
in this specUfl lot. The very special prices made on 
is due to the fact that it^s a delayed shipment that the 
have been here thirty days a#?o, but arrived only I 

day. Specially priced at 98c, $1.26, |1A0, $L9fl̂
$3.50 and $3.98.

Suitings-Madras and
Here is a lot o f Skirtings in many colors and weaves, 
washable and worth from  15c to 25c a yard; lAdi 
lot at, a y a r d ........................................................... .....1 4

These Madras Shirtings were manufactured to sell at 25e 
a yard, and they are worth it. H ie patterns nod crier- i 
ings are good, but by mere chance we got them in a wiy j 
that we can offer you choice o f the lot, at the yard.

Tast Takaa Ovar Four Hours to En- 
tirafy Consuma Body 

Bptcicl to Tht Tflepram.
APPLETON. Wla., June 13.—The 

jury and auditors of the Kabal mur
der trial were surprised today when 
Dr. John Golden of Chicago, axsistant 
to Dr. John Murphy, testified to burn
ing a human body Jan. 23 on the Mc
Carthy farm In order to demonstrata 
that a body could be cremated with a 
bonfire, as it ia alleged Kabal cremated 
the body of McCarthy.

The cremation waa under preclael/ 
the tame conditions as It la alleged ac
companied the burning of McCarthjr'a 
body. It required four and a half hour« 
to consume the body. Only a cigar box 
full of ashes remained.

EYE GOUGED OUT
Polo Mallet Strik«« Man With Nearly 

Fatal Raaulta
Bpeeiat to The Telegram.

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y., Junh 13.—Rob
ert Collier met with a serious ac- 
qjdent last night while playing polo on 
the Meadowbrook field.

In a scrimmage Harry Payne Whit
ney hit Collier square In the eye with 
his malleL causing a deep wound In 
the skull. Collier’s eye was torn from 
Its socket and the force of the blow 
rendered him unconscious. He was 
hqstily put In his own automobile and 
taken to the hospital.

An Unsolvad Problam 
Dlsmukes—Peter Dantick knows Just 

how to settle the whole railroad rate 
hill.

Plggmus—But he can’t settle the 
problem as to «'here bis next carfar« 
is to come from.—American Spectator.

For Over 60 Years
V. Y

Mrs, W inslfm *8
Soothing Syrap

has been tised (or over FIFTY  
YBARS by MILf.IONS of Ifothen 
tor their CHILDP BlTwhUeTBBTH.
INO, with pwfect snoceaa IT 
SOOTHES the ClllLTX SOFTENS 
the OUMS, ALLAYS all pain, 
CURBS WIND COLIC, and is the 
beet remi^y for DIARRHOEA. Sold 
by Druggists 1« every part of the 
world. Be eure and aw for Mra 
Winslow's Boot hing_8ymp and take 
nooUier kind. Ì Ì X « t«  B BsMa^^

la Old aid W ilH iM  Rmedf

There are 75 pieces in this lot o f fine P errin  Lawns— 

full 32 inches wide, a slieer, beautiful teitune^ and youTl

see none better at 26c a yard ; specially prioed, y ir i l lN '
\»

One lot o f Men’s and B oys’ Straw Hate and O hlldm ’i 
Straw Sailors that sold at 50c up to $2.00 each. They 
slightly discolored, but selling while they last  ̂ each

CURTIS&O
405 and 407 Hoiubm

AMERICAN MINTS 
COIN FOR MEXICO

Southern Country Gradually 
Increases Gold Circulation

tpedat to The TtUprmwe.
DENVER, CoL. Jan« II.—Chief

Coiner Francisco Valdes of the Mex
ican government has been in Denver 
several days \investigatlng the work
ings of the Denver mint, and is re
ported to have made arrangements 
for the local mint to coin 110,000,000 
worth of iieeoB for the Mexican gov- 
ernmenL The Philadelphia mint is 
now working on an order for 125,000.- 
000 worth of pesoB.

Blow to Silver Standard
“The day of the silver standard is 

passing," said Mr. Valdes. "Our sU- 
ver peso Is a thing o f the past and 

. the death blow to the contentions of 
William Jennings Bryan is given with 
its passing. Mexico was always point
ed to by Mr. Bryan as the country 
which was always prosperous under a 
sliver standard. His arguments are 
now refuted by the action of our gov
ernment. We were forced to place 
orders for coining our gold with the 
United States and Great Britain be
cause our mints are imequal to the 
occasion. We are making a radical 
change In our monetary system, and 
to do so we have to have large quan
tities of gold coin at once. It would 
require ten years of time to turn out 
all the gold coin we need, and busi
ness would be disrupted."

The silver coin was the principal 
coin of tbs Mexican governmenL It 
will now be superseded by the gold 
coins, 5. 10 and 20 pesos, which are 
worth about 12.50, $5.00 and 110.00 re-

8i>ectlvely In United Statfo^ 
and by 10, 20 and 50 
The Philadelphia mint is i 
to coin 1,000,000 5- 
meane that $26,000,000 
ing turned into spedR.

TempsniA»'
Psmith—Tjones Is a 

low.
Kbrown—How so?
Psmith— Ĥe’s so loath t« 

thing bad about any one, I i 
if he didn't thlnlr MlH 
would stop a  dock, mat 
but that it might nudes oai 
of time.—Cteveland LcsAml

ANCIENT ROMS:
Is now merely a memorj^oCi 
Ballard's Snow Liniment is 
ily liniment of the 
A positive cure for ^
Cuts, Bpralns, NeuralglR 
H. Runyon. Stanberrir. Mo„'' 
have used Snow Liniment Osl 
ttsm and all pain. I cant S|F̂  
tn its praise." Sold by 
tin. _______

The majority o f worn« 
to rshllae tha( pretty 
th« mlnoriur.

Rebuilding 
Sale now in 

progress. 
Bnrton-Peel'i^J 

Attfflid.

Biggest Bar^aiiv Y
NO PAPER BARGAIN IN THII

driving yon varions kinds o f pi 
reasonable. D o you alwnyiilthe great bargains! W e guarantee yem do not.

For real bargains in j ^ d  goods always come to the Daylight Store.
“  biggest, gargains yet” - W e  b o u ^ t  8,876 yards (by 

Lawn, ori^ndy fin iw . There were not tw o pieces a lu e  in tlw 
Kni inost wonderful lot o f merchandise we ever owu
a % i®  W e sold over tbree-fourthsirf the lotMtl
L i  in  tw o thouMnds yards left, which we are going,
sell on Saturday at 8 9 f  pattern o f 10 yards; lim it two patterns.

The Daylight Storl

k  R Y  T H
Gyro F¡

lit s a v e s  y 
money— one d 
the work of two 
three ordina, 
fans— It cools t 
air in alldirectio 
— and is healthf 
p h o n e  u

Citizens Ligi
and P ow er 
90 7 Throckmorlon

NOTICE
AdditicHial ' 
train service 

.for Cdorado 
tourists
Beginning on the 10th insL 

the F. W. and D. C. Ry.

“ The Denvor 
Road”

re-established double -  dally 
train service between PVut 
Worth and Denver under fast
er schedules than «rrer b«-i] 
fore. These trains leave Fort 
Worth at t:85 a. m. and i:45 
p. m., and «rrhre at Fort 
Worth from Denver at 1:15 
p. m. and T:$5 «. m. dally, 
fons preasrvlng, connecUona 
with iUl otkar Texas lines in 
both dlrecttoM, and affording 
Colorado Tourists all that 
could b« SsMred. Each ot 
these trains is operated solid 
between Fort Worth and Den
ver, and harry Pullman Pal
ace Btcepsrs sad aloe serve 
all meals in Superb Cafe Cars 
at city prless npon Uw *¥ay 
Only For What To« Order" 
plan. ,

In connection srlth the fore
going, this eompaay has 
placed In service kddittonal 
trains between Fort Worth 
and Quanah. Texag,«  dlstaaet 
of 192 miles, for the accon^ 
modation of local travM. and 
by reason of same hag bsen 
enabled to «educe the ttme ef 
through trains between Fort 
Worth and Denver more than 
two houre, all of w hl^  sheiSd. 
and will he appreolated by 
Vacationists bound for "Co<d 
Colorado" and by the travM- 
Ing public generally.

S 1̂ .
i^)clIlld í e ¡

r
SPECIALS

|T)enver and return............|2M
^Colorado Spring and re- 

, turn ...................................f
^ e b lo  and retunv............ I

Francisco and ’ re
turn ............. ............. ..

¿Chicago and return............I
fSL lx)uls and return.......
¡i.gfoieas City and return...$11

Sale Dally.
^^ckets to and from Euroi 

T. P. FENELON,
City Passenger AgenL 

19$. 710 Mail

BVR6LARS,SICIU
Tliese are the terror 
the nlghL hut they { 
perceptibly leesencd \ 
yon have an EXTEND 
T E L E P H O N E  at 
bedside.

Only 50 Cents a Me 
lie and 'two-thirds cents a

Southwestern Triepl 
T elegra i^  Go.
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and return..............$28.90

Spring and re- 
............................... $26.40

»and retunp..............$26.40
Qclsco and ‘ re-

..........................S...IW.OO
and return ...........$34.20
I and return.......... .$25.80
Qty and return...$19.90
^ n  Sale Dally.

to and from Europe.
T. P. FENELON,

Oty P . asenger Agent,
US. 710 Main S t
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The North Fort Worth Baptist 
cnurch will commence a two weeks’ 
period of revival services next Sunday. 
The pastor. Rev. E. N. Bell, will have 

.of thd services probably as
sisted by other local and foreign mln- 

church has Just dedicated 
^  new church building, paid tor It in 
foil, relieving themselves entirely from 
any church debt, and a great reviving 
of interest in the church’s work is felt 
will be the result of these meetings.

The Sunday school children of the 
North Port Worth Christian church 
spent Wednesday In picnicking at Dr. 
sfassle's park on Sycamore creek. The 
occasion was their annual picnic. At 8 
o’clock the party met at the eorner of 
Main and Fourteenth streets and took 
their special car for the picnic grounds. 
A large crowd went and at noon re
ported they were having a fine lime.

Mrs. Robert Bailey of San Angelo, 
mother of Mrs. I. T. Valentine. 
Twelfth and Clinton streets. North 
Port Worth, arrived Tuesday on her 
way to Blackford. Idaho. Mrs. Bailey 
will spend about one week in North 

J*ort Worth.
Cobb & Lovejoy of North Fort Worth 

have moved their office from' the 
Phltchard block to apartments in the 
Exchange National ^ ^ k  building.

Fred Dyer. Calhoun street. North 
Fort Worth, has returned from Kansas 
city, where he has spent the last two 
weeks.

Phone 18*7. William Cameron B Co„ 
Nor*h Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

♦  ❖
B ROSEN HEIGHTS •>
♦  ❖

(Items for this column may bo Isft 
with' sither the Red Cross drug store 
or ths Rosen Heights drug store, Rosen 
Heights.)

A debate has been planned for next 
Thursday night in the Rosen Heights 
M. E. church, north, on the following 
subject: "Resolved, That the United
States should give women equal suf
frage rights of men.” The debaters 
are: James Lewis and Walter Sloan,
affirmative; S. O. Lo^-ejoy and C. E. 
Prater, negative. Much interest is be
ing taken in the coming debate of this 
much talked of question and the mem
bers of both sides assure a hot discus
sion. Thursday night the judges will 
be elected in this manner. E^ch side 
in the debate will elect one Judge, the 
two Judges will elect a third, making 
the three neceasary Judges.

Mrs. Rev. J. A. Christian. 2224 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Heights, left 
Tuesday for Alexandria, La., where she 
expects to spend a good part of the 
summer with relatives.

Cobb B Lovejoy have moved their 
office in the Pritchard block In North 
Fort Worth to the New .Exchange Na
tional Bank building. Mr. Lovejoy 
lives at R23 Chestnut avenue, Rosen 
Heights.

Rev. T. H. Sturges, who lives at 
Stop No. • on the Interurban, has been 
caHed to accept the pastorate of the 
new Baptist church organised lost 
Sunday in Rosen Heights. Rev. Mr.

Sturges is now pastor of the Baptist 
church at Candon, Texaa.

The Baptist revival meetings are 
continuing in Rosen Heights. 'Tuesday 
night Rev. E. N. Bell, pastor of the 
North Fort Worth Baptist church, 
preached a most impressive sermon. 
Two baptisms were made upon con
fession of faith. Arthur Sloan of Ros
en Heights Joined the-Rosen Heights 
Baptist church by letter from the 
North Fort Worth 'Baptist church. 
Services will continue each night until 
next Sunday.

<• ” . ^  
^  GLENWOOD <>
❖  ❖

Summer revival .services will com
mence next Sunday and continue in
definitely. The meetings will be In 
charge of the pastor. Rev. Mr. Daniels, 
as.sisted by local ministers.

Prayer meetings are being held each 
night thl.s week In preparation for the 
revival period next week.

♦ <• 
❖  BROOKLYN HEIGHTS <• 
4* •>

George L. Helvenger, son of George 
Helvenger of Brooklyn Heights, died 
at 5 o’clock Wednesday morning, aged 
8 years. The caus^ was lockjaw as 
the result of brulseir sustained a few 
days ago while running barefooted.

Funeral services will be held Thurs
day morning at 10 o’clock from St. 
Patrick’s church. Eleventh and Throck
morton streets. Interment at the Cath
olic cemetery. ___

POPULATION GROWING
Statement Is Received by Denver Road 

from Hall County
W. F. Bterley, general freight agen 

of the Denver, has a letter from D. A. 
Grundy of Memphis, Hall county, giv
ing a statement of the increase in the 
acbolastlc population of the county. The 
item is incomplete to the extent that 
it fails to give the figures on which 
the comparison Is based, but it has a 
value in showing that the rural popula
tion of t h ^  plains county Is making a 
healthy li^ease for the gain In the 
scholastic population in the county Is 
46 per cent and that of the town of 
Memphis is 42 per cent. That means, 
since the agricultural possibilities of 
the Panhandle have been realized, there 
is a ste idy Increase in the country 
population and that the farmer Is to an 
extent at least takln^he place of the 
cowboy. Hall county is not the only 
one of the plains counties from which 
come similar reports.

DON’T ! ! 1 1
Don’t let your child suffer with that 

Migh when you can cure It with Bal
la d ’s Horehound Syrup, a sure cure 
for Coughs, Bronchitis, Influenza, 
Croup and Pulmonary Diseases. Buy 
a bottle and try it.

B. B. Laughter, Byhalla. Miss., 
writes: "I have two children who had
croup. I tried many different reme
dies. but 1 must say your Horehound 
Syrup Is the best Croup and Cough 
medicine I ever used.” Sold by Covey 
B Martin.

.Yolir Tongue is Coated!

iLARS. SICKNESS
A ese  are the terrors of 
the night, but they are 
perceptibly lessened when 
yoa have an EXTENSION 
T E L E P H O N E  at your 
SoMde.

Only 50 Cants s Month 
two-thirds cents a day.

3m Telephone 
Telesrai^ Go.

OOK inside your 
watch cover  and 
seel

That’s bad busi
ness, Bill!

What you been Eating?
What were you drinking?
What kind of Lazy Chair did 

you take exercise in?
Now don’t think it doesn’t 

matter I
Beeauae, ifa your Bowels 

that talk now, every time you 
,open your Mouth.

That d oesn ’ t help  your 
Popularity, nor your Earning 
capacity.

Besides, a man with bad Bowels is in a 
t»d way.«,,̂
'  And.'h Cohted Tongue, or a Bad Breath, 
are sure signs of bad Bowels and poof 
Digestion.

s e e

* Co and take a Ten Mile WsDt, for 
Exerciael

I Tinest thing in the world for Constipa
tion, Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Ten Mile 
Walks.

Haven’t time? Too Lazy?
' Well.—there Is another Way. 
r Take Artificial ElercMe for your Bowels.

That’s—CASGARETS^
They rouse the Bowel Munies, Just 

as a Cold Bath freshens Athletic Muscles.
’Waken the» up, SMngthen them so 

tfiey Contract and Expand the Bowels and 
Intestines In a healthy active manner.

That’s how these muscles work the Food 
akmg. through your thirty feet of Intes
tines, to Its Finish.

'That’s how they squee« Gastric Juice 
Into the food, to Digest it.

That's how they make the mllHona of 
Ettle Suckers In the Intestines the
Hatrldoa cut oi Food, and tranrform tt

Into Blood, Brawn, Brain and 
Bone.

No purging from CASCAR- 
ETS, because there is no flood
ing of the Boweb with a waste 
of precious Digestive Juice, aa 
with Salts, Castor O il,— 
"Physic,”  etc.

Cascareis act like Exercise. 
—harmless, pleasant, simple, 
convenient, Éut sure as Shoot
ing.

The thin Httle Ten Cent 
Box, carried in your Veal 
Pocket constantly, Is sure 
protection against the results 
of

— LaU Suppers
—  Cheerful Booxing
—  Rapid Elating
—  Slow Walking
•l~Easy Chair Athletics
— A n d  Laxy Liver.

• • s
One tablet taken whenever you suspect 

you need it will Insure you against 90 per 
cent of all other ilia likely lo attack you.

90 per cent of these ilia ^gin 
Ij? ^  Bowels, or exist through poor 
Nutrition.

Cascareta don't purge, don’t weaken, 
don’t irritate, nor upset your stomachy

Ten Centa, at all Druggists. Be very 
careful to get the genume. made only by 
the Sterling Remedy Company, and never 
gô d In bulk. Every tablet stamped 
"CCC."

.  ' TMMAt TO  OJJWk riU K M D S I 
»• waat te wnd to oar fHeodi a bM^fel

Ta cats ta stamps uTuko* )asairessins table. l a  cai» »  »w i» .—."— « t -  ÏÏÂÎo(|w 4^anO W c^arc^of(bscar^
■ith wklefSstiBty triaket Is loaded.

CâLAHTBE ORDER 
IN SESSION HERE

Refifnlar Sessions Bein«: Held 
at Colored L O. 0. F. Hall

Following ia an official report of 
the flrat day’s session of the Inde
pendent Order of Cslanthe, which is 
bolding Its convention at the Colored 
Odd Fellows' hall, Thirteenth street 
and Jennings avenue:

Fort Worth, Texas, 
June 12, 1906.

The Independent Order of Calanthe 
opened in its regular session at 9:30 
s. m. with Philomathean No. 5, Lily 
May No. 26, Silver Unk No. 91, Eas
ter Lily No. 128 represented. After 
ritualistic opening the committees on 
rules and credentials were appointed 
as follows:

Committee on rules—Mrs. Annie Mit
chell, Mrs. M. B. Blair, Mrs. E. Mark
ham. Mrs. L. K. Wheatly and Prof.
A. S. Jackson.

Committee on credentials—Mrs. L.
B. Waite, Mrs. M. B. Cummings, Mrs. 
Nora Pierce. Mrs. C. A. R. Grant, Mr.s. 
F. A, Simmons, Mrs. C. A. Brothers 
and Mrs. Mary Morrow.

While these committees were out the 
grand worthy chancellor extended 
greetings to the grand court and greet
ings from many of the representatives 
were heard, many of which were help
ful and good.

The committee on rules reported 
among its rules that were any mem
bers tardy at roll call they be fined 
10 cents, and for Wilfully absenting 
themselves from Its sessions they shall 
be fined 11.00. The committee on 
credentials reported 143 courts and 
147 representatives and officers.

Supreme Worthy Counsellor S. W. 
Greene and Supreme District Deputy 
J. W. Rankin were Introduced to the 
grand court, and both distinguished 
gentlemen addressed the court and 
commended the work of the grand 
court of Texas. A committee consist
ing Dr. R. F. Ferrlll. Professor Hall, 
Prof. McMillan. Sisters Mary John
son and A. B. Thontas was appointed 
to convey greetings to the grand lodge, 
Knights of Pythias.

A committee on memorials and 
condolence was api>olnted. consisting 
of Sisters Mary John.son. Susie Frank
lin. H. E. Thoinas. A. V. McPhaul. Ef- 
fle Watson. Sallte Steward. K. L. Plck- 
E. Blve. Mary I>*wls. Nora Pierce. 
Tlllie Browning. M. J. Pinkston. M. J7 
Baptiste. M. A. F. Watson. M. J. Wat
son. Jane Clay, Sallle Alexander and 
Della Harris.

The grand court adjourned, to re
assemble at 9:00 a. m. June 13. Si.ster 
E. I. R. Smith was appointed reporter.

VAST THRONGB V ISIT 
OLD KENTUCKY HOME

(Continued from page 1.)

Greek, seeking Promethean fire and 
oracles «if l>elphoH, nor a.s the Roman 
filled with the Joy of living and the 
lust of conquest; not as the Viking, 
springing to the call of wind and wave, 
nor as the Latin, dazzled by the glit
ter of gold, mad with the thirst for 
glory; neither as the Briton and the 
’Teuton, eager for mastership on land 
and aea, the Keuckian, whom we, in 
filial homage, salute progenitor. He 
was as none of these. Big in bone and 
strong of voice—the full-grown man 
prefigured by the psalmist—never the 
ocean mirrored his fancies nor snow- 
clad peaks that reached the skies In
spired; but the mystery of strange 
lands, the savagery of nature and the 
song of the greewood tree.

In Early Days
"The star that shone above him and 

led him on was love of liberty, the 
beacon of his dreams, the light of the 
fireside. He cut^ clearing In the wtld- 
wood and called It home. He read not 
romance, he made it; nor poetry, he 
lived it. his the Forest Epic, the Iliad 
of the Canebrake. the Odyssey of the 
frontier, the unconscious prose-poem of 
the rifle and the camp, the blockhouse 
and the plow, the Holy Bible and the 
old field school.

Wsicoms, All Welcome
‘T am here to welcome you in the 

name of all the people of this lively 
city, in the name of all the people of 
the renowned commonwealth, to wel
come you as kith and kin; but you will 
not expect me. I am sure, to add 
thereto more than the merest outline 
of the history of Kentucky, as it is 
known to each and every one of you. 
from the tlm« when the pathfinders, 
under the lead of Harrod and Hender
son, of Boone and Kenton, blazed their 
way through the forest, and the herot-.s, 
led by Logan and Shelby, by Scott and 
Clark, rescued the land from the sav
age, to the hour which smiles upon us 
here this day; a history resplendent 
with Illustrious names and deeds; 
separating itself Into three great epochs 
and many episodes and adventures in 
woodcraft and warcraft and states- 
craft; the period of the Clays, and 
Brecklnrldges and the Crittendens, with 
its sublime struggle to preserve the 
union of the states, as it had come 
down to them from the Revolution.

“Kentucky, which gave Abraham 
Lincoln to the north and Jefferson 
Davis to the south, contributing a very 
nearly equal quota of soldiers to each 
of the contending armies of that great 
conflict—In point of fact, as many 
fighting men aŝ ĥad ever voted In any 
election—a larger percentum of the 
population than has ever been fur
nished in time of war by any ^lodern 
state—Kentucky, thus rent by civil 
feud, was first to know the battle was 
ended nnd to draw (Cgether In reunited 
brotherhood.

Kentucky Fighter*
“Kentucky struck the earliest blow 

for freedom, furnished the first martyrs 
to liberty in Cuba. It wa.s a Crittenden, 
smiling before a file of Spanish mus
ketry. refusing to be blindfolded or to 
bend the knee, for the fatal volley, who 
uttered the keynote of his race, ‘A 
Kentuckian always faces his enemy 
and kneels only to his God.’ It was 
another Kentuckian, the gallant Hol
man, who, undaunted by the dread 
decimation, the cruel death-by-lot. hav
ing drawn a white bean for himself, 
brushed his friend aside and drew an
other in his stead. Ah. yes; we have 
our humors along with our heroics, and 
laugh anon at ourselves, and our mis
haps and our Joke.s; but we are nowise 
a bloody-minded people; the rather a 
sentimental, hospitable, kindly people, 
caring perhaps too much for the pic
turesque ami too little for conse
quences.

"Though our Jests be sometimes 
rough, they are robust and clean. We 
are a provincial people, and we re
joice in our provincialism. We have 
always piqued ourselves upon doing our 
loving making and our law making, as 
we do our plowing, in a straight fur
row: and yet it is true that Kentucky 
never encountered darker days than 
came upon us when the worst that can 
befall a commonwealth seemed passed 
and gone. The stubborn war between 
the old court party and the new court 
party was bitten enough; but It was 
not so imptacable as the strife which 
strangely began with the discussion of 
an honest differetire of opinion touch
ing a purely economic question, of na* 
UoDSl, not state policy. Can there be

on« Rvli^' KentucMan who éooa not 
DAck wttk koiTor ahA luiMiseisBst 

J5>on tho paseana and IncWema of 
those evil daysf

Frictions Were Many
*Det me frankly confess that, peace

maker though 1 am, and at once the 
most amiahls and placabls of men. 
^ere have been times when I. even I, 
hAlf wanted to ko down to the cross 
roads ‘and swear at the court.’ That 
was when things did not swing to suit 
me. That was when the majority ap
peared tô  think they knew more than 
I did. We grow so used to blesslnga 
thht we heed them not and look beyond.

Tes. when trouble or danger assails 
us, or humiliation or sorrow—or when 
leagws. oceans, continents lie between 
ourselves and tha vanished land from 
whose sacred lintels ambition has lured 
us, or duty torn—and the familiar 
scenes rise up before us—how small 
these frictions seem, how small they 
are, and how they perish from us! I 
have stood upon the margin of a dis
tant sea and watched the ships go by, 
envious that their prows were west
ward bent. I have marked the glad 
waves dancing to the setting sun? 
heartsick with thoughts of home.

Home Again
"Always home, whether It be tears 

or trophies \ve bring; whether we come 
with laurels' crowned or bent with 
anguish and sorrow and failure, hav
ing none other shelter In the wide, wide 
world beside, the pro<llgal along with 
the victor—often In his dreams, yet al
ways In his hope—turns him home!

"You, too, friends and brothers—Ken
tuckians each and everyone—you. too, 
home again; this your castle, Ken
tucky’s flag, not wholly hid beneath tlie 
folds of the nation’s above It; this your 
cottage. Kentucky-Ilke. the latch string 
upon the outer side; but whether castle 
or cottage, an altar and a shrine for 
faithful tears and hallowed memories. 
Be sure from yonder ^kies they look 
down upon us this day; the Immortal 
ones who built this commonwealth, 
and left Is consecrate, a rich inheri
tance and high responsibility to you 
and me; who, like the father of Daniel 
Webster, shrank from no danger, no 
toll, no.sacrlflc^. to serve their country 
and raise their children to a condition 
better than their own.

In God's nama nnd In Kentucky’s 
name, I hid you something more than 
welcome: I bid you know and feel and 
carry yourself as If you knew and 
felt that you are no longer dreaming, 
that this Is actually God's country, your 
native soil. that, standing knee-deep in 
blue grass, you stand full length In all 
our homes and all our hearts!”

B D B ] H E
Infant Dies

The 2-months-old child of R. Lusby 
died Tuesday at 204 West Fourteenth 
street. North Fort Worth. Funeral 
services were held at the residence 
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock, and 
the Interment will be In the Roman 
Cathollp cemetery.

F. S. Francis
News of the death of P'. S. Francis 

was received here Tuesday. He died 
Sunday in Smithville and was buried 
there Monday. Mr. Francis was the 
father of Mrs. N. C. Randol of this 
city, and was formerly a resident of 
Fort Worth.

J. A. Rogers
John Alfred Rogers, aged E6 years, 

died Tuesday night at 11:56 o’clock at 
his residence at Broadway and South 
Lake street. Funeral services will be 
held Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at Trinity church and the Interment 
will be In the city cemetery. Mr. Rog
ers was boru-ln Herefordshire, Eng
land,

^^SEMENTSJ
The picnickers still continue to 

choose beautiful Litke Erie as a place 
of meeting. Tuesday the Presbyterian 
Sunday schools of Fort \Yorth and 
Dallas held a mammoth gathering on 
the grounds, which was attended by 
about 500 children from both cities. 
The weather conditions left nothing 
to be desired and a cool breeze blow
ing over the lake made the Palace 
skating rink the mecca for the ma
jority of the picnickers. Seated on 
the broad'  veranda overlooking the 
lake, listening to the band, or skat
ing on the smooth floor, the children 
and their teachers enjoyed themselves 
to their hearts’ content. Special cars 
were provided for their accommoda
tion.

Gilbert Teague Wine
One of the most exciting races of the 

skating season was that which took 
place Tuesday night at the Fort Worth 
skating rink, between Elmer C. Ball 
and Gilbert Teague, Teague winning 
by an exceedingly small margin.

The race Tuesday night was the 
third and deciding heat for the three- 
mile championship of the southwest, 
each contestant having won one heat.

At no time were the skaters as far 
apart as seven or eight feet, and it 
wa.s. Indeed, an excedlngly close deci
sion. There was considerable enthusi
asm manifested by the large number of 
spectators, and especially at the close 
of the race, for It was anybody’s cham
pionship until the very last second.

TEXAN AFTER PIERCE

Lightfoot Attends Trial of System in 
8t. Louie

Special to Thr Telegram.
ST. LOUIS, June 13.—It Is reported 

that H. C. Pierce went to New York 
not so much to dodge the Missourians 
as to dodge the Texan.

J. E. Lightfoot, assistant attorney 
general of Texas, came to St. Louis 
expressly to hear Pierce’s testimony 
before Commissioner Anthony, sitting 
in the Standard Oil case. He will re
main until Friday, at which time the 
commissioner has ordered Pierce to be 
In St. Louis prepared to answer ques- 
tionsd put by Attorney General Had
ley of Missouri.

He is deeply Interested In that 
phrase of the Investigation which 
bears upon Pierce and the Waters- 
Plerce Oil Company, of which Pierce 
is the head. Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Lightfoot refuses to discuss the 
situation.

A. Secret
It aids nsturc s little, that’s the only 
aecret about It. We refer to Ayer’s 
Hsir Vigor. It feeds the hair, makea 
the scalp healthy. The hair stops fall
ing out and all dandruff disappears. 
The result could not be different, for 
h’s the nstoral wsy. And it is a tplea- 
did dressing, keeping the hair soft 
and smooth. Why not save what 
hair yon haee?

ipkS îjjp tii,

There is but One Real 
Soda Cracker because 
there is but one that 
comes to yon juist as it 
comes from the oven.

Others lose their value 
by being e^osed  to the 
air,, absorbing moisture 
and collecting dust.

The I reali soda cracker
is Uneeda Biscuit kept 
fresh and dean by the 
protecting package r
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

VACATION SEASON
••SEE AMERICA H R S T ”

Spend your vacation In Colorado, which le 
brimful of attractions—where the exhilara
tion of the pure dry air enables you to live 
the genuine outdoor life—where game is 
plentiful—where the streams are teeming 
with trout, and where you will see the most 
famous mountain peaks, passes and canons 
In America. >

—»

During the tourist eeasen ths

D enver & R io 
G rande R a ilw a y

“Scenic Line of ths World.**
will make special tlow rates from Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Pueblo to all 
the scenic points of interest In Colorado and 

Utah. Our booklet "Vacation Eistimates,” tells you about the many 
wonderful places in Colorado—Colorado Springs, Manitou, Pike’s Peak, 
Royal Gorge, Marshall Pass, Ouray and Glenwood Springs—and the 
cost to see them. «
A Thousand Miles Around the Circle or a trip to Salt Lake City and
return are unsurpas.sed In scenic attractions—and Inexpensive.
Open-Top Observation Gars, SEATS FREE, Through 
the Canons during the Summer Months ,
Write for free descriptive literature to

8. K. HOOPER, General Pateenger Agent, Denver, Colo.

J. J. LANGEVER, Manager.

'flbie Laniever Service Ft.Worth.
MaBulactiirers

Signs Exclusively
BULLETINS, ELECTRIC SIGNS, BRASS SIGNS, and anything in th*

Sign lino-«.Quick.

Factory and Studio: "Under Our Sign,” Basement, 907 Throckmorton SL 
Offlee: Rooms 1 and 2, Langever Building.

Long Distance Phones: Fort Worth Co., 337; Southwestern, 4610.

Whole and Retail 
dealers in Edison 
Phonographs and 
Records.
Gold Molded

Skating Rink Craze
Is about over now and we want you 
to Jog your memory about the prom
ise you made your children to buy them 
an Edison Phonograph. The Phono
graph will never wear out and you win 
never grow tired of the beautiful mu
sic.

CUMMINGS, SHEPHERD 41 CO.
700 Houston St., Fort Worth.

♦ ★ A * * * -* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
A TUESDAY IN CONGRESS A 
♦AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^

with a very large proportion of the 
members present, due to the activity of 
the democratic and republican whips, 
the house Tuesday pa.ssed a rule send
ing the rate bill back to conference, as 
asked for by the senate, without even 
an expression of its wishes as to any 
amendments.

The rule was debated for forty min
utes. Tlie leaders participated In the 
discussion, the democrats taking the 
position that the time was Inoppor
tune to confer in the sleeping car 
amendment and Instruct the conferees 
as to the anti-pass amendmenL Al
though the democrats were aided by 
eight republicans, they could not com
mand votes enough to defeat the rule, 
which was adopted. 184 to 99.

While the sundry civil bill was under 
consideration, the house In committee 
of the whole adopted an amendment 
offered by Mr. Bower of Kansas, pro
hibiting canteens in soldiers’ homes.

Unexpectedly the Nelll-Reynolds re
port on the condition of Chicago pack
ing houses came in for severe criticism, 
Mr. Mondell. Mr. Slayden and Mr. Ful
ler moving the advisability of the re
port in scathing terms. Mr. Ames de
fended the President in making the re
port and Insisted the packers should 
pay the cost of Inspection.

The house at 6:45 p. m. adjourned 
until 11 o’clock Wednesday.

In the Senate
The conference report on the state

hood bill was withdrawn and again 
presented to the senate, the new report 
containing the compromise agreed upon 
by the conferees of the two houses. 
There was some discussion of tl^ 
power of the conferees to withdraw a 
report and the withdrawal was only 
permitted by a vote. The new report 
was not considered and much of th* 
ceinsinder of the day was devoted to 
the bill extending to thirty-six hours

Chamberlain's Cough Remedj
Cures Colds. Croup and Wboooinc Couch.

the time that live stock may be carried. 
In transit without unloading. Senator 
■Warren was in charge of the measure, 
and he and à number of senators de
bated it at length. During the discus
sion there was some reference to the 
proposed legislation for the regula
tion of packing houses and Senator 
Lodge said the nackers are standing 
In their own lé^t in not Inviting the 
most rigid Inspection. The bill was 
passed.

A HAPPY MOTHER 
will see that her baby is properly 
cared for—to do this a good puigx- 
tive is necessary. Many babies suffer 
from worms and their mothers don’t 
know it—if your baby is feverish and 
doesn’t sleep at nights, it is troubled 
with worms. ’White’s Cream Vermi
fuge will clean out these worms in a 
mild pleasant 'way. Once tried al
ways used. Give It a trial. Price 25 
cents. Sold by Covey A Martin.
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Dailaa—Imperial Hotel Newt Stand; St. Oeorpe 

Hotel Newa Stand; P. A. Luther, St4 Main street; 
Dallas Booa Store. 170 Main street; Harvey Brothera 
114 Main street; Globe Newa Depot. 200 Main street; 
Ooorpe Beletxer, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co, 
141 North Liimar street; J. Day. 104 North Ervay 

• Street: Terry A Calllson, 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters, M, K. A T»Deoot; J. A. SklllerA 144 Commerce 
Street.

Hourton. Texaa—Bottler Brothers. News Dealers 
sod Bookpsllera

Ban Antonio. Texas.—Menper Hotel News Stan'*; 
Boxar Hotel News StsnA

, FACTORIES IN TEXAS
'Thera Is a sllpht wave of Industrial development 

ssreepinp over Texas. Our people are awakeninp to the 
■eosssity of buildinp and encoursplnp factories and 
thereby seekinp to build up and develop their re- 
Spactlva communities. There are so many thinps needed 
h* TeiXas and Imported Into Texas from other states 
that'^ooid be esmily produced In Texaa that an Im
pression has been made on those people who have 
been doinp a little Intelllpent fipurlnp on the situation. 
It la dawninp upon Texas people that millions of dollars 
could be kept circulattnp In Texas If we could only 
learn to produce the thinps we need af home.

AU the wapons sold In Texas should be made in 
Texas. All the vehicle and Implements shipped Into 
the state by the trainload should be manufactured 
ripht here at home. Dallas^as done some intelligent 
work alonp that line and Is today reaping the bet>eflt 
of her timely action. Implement firms In the Ea.st 
were compelled to come to Eiallas with big branch 
houses by the establishment of these home factories, 
and the result has been that Dallas has become one of 
the Implement centers of the world. %And what the 
city of Dailaa has done In this particular can be done 
by other cities anA tow ns in other lines.

The main thing we want to learn Is to produce In 
Texas the articles that are need *d in Texa.*», and when 
we cannot land a factory In our own tow n w e should 
always be ready to encourage It to go to .̂ ome other 
town. What we want In Texas is more factories of 
every kInA and no Texas city or town can hope to 
monopolise all the opportunitie.s. The Sherman Regl.ster 
ahowB the proper spirit. The Register says:

Every factory that la located In Texas benefits {,11 
Karts of the state In a greater or le.ss degree. Ther® 
should be sharp competition between Texas towii.s and 
cities hi securing factories, but there should no no 
knocking. If we can't land a factory In Sherman. let's 
try to locate it In Oray.son county. If we can t lo- ate it 
In Grayson, lot's help to locate It In Fannin, Collin 
Hunt. Cooke or Denton counths. and failing there, try 
Dallas and Tarrant counties. One factory brings an
other. If any particular town in Texas Is made a 
factory town, that Is good rea.son why other towns 
should have factories, and an argument to use in secur
ing other factories In the state. If we pull together we 
can accomplish wondera If we pull against each other, 
we hurt ourselves.

Texas Is a state of magnificent natural resources, 
and there are Texas cities and towns that afford Ideal 
locations for manufacturing enterprises on a large 
scale. Fort Worth i>erhaps leads In that direction. W> 
are the great railway cenwr of the Southwest, with 
llnea radiating In every dlre^ion, and with many other 
advantages of favorable location. We are within forty 
or fifty miles of an abundant fuel supply, the coal 
fields of Wise. Parker and Palo Pinto counties lying 
at our very doors. We have an abundant water supply. 
We enjoy favorable labor conditions. W'e have the 
healthiest country on earth. We are the gateway to 
the great cattle country, the gateway to the great grain 
country. In the midst of the great cotton counr>', and 
the acknowledged trade centers of a magpilficent strc-lch 
of country that almo.st amounts to an empire.

Fort Worth needs more factories of every kind, and 
Fort W'orth Is continually reaching out for ever.v enter
prise of the kind that can be Induced to come here. 
Experience has taught Fort W’orth the value of manu
facturing enterprises, and the success of those already 
estabilsaed proves the value of the Fort Worth location. 
Stilt. Fort W’orth does not aspire to monopolize all the 
factories In Texas. She wants her share of all the good 
things going, but Fort W’ orth rejoices to sec this fac
tory feeling developing over all. Texas. Smokestacks 
In action in any part of Texas constitute a pleasing 
sight to every progres.sive Texan. What we need Is 
more factories in every portion of our great and grow
ing state.

COSTLY FORM OF REVENGE 
According to report. Colonel Ned Green, former 

chairman of the Texaa Republican executive committee, 
•«dS official,pie dbitrlbuter for this empire state, is out 
after the scalp of Colonel Cecil Lyon, thg gentleman 
who succeeded him as such, and is willing to spend the 
>ery handsome sum of 250.000 to encompass his pur- 
poaa. That Is a good round sum of money to be spent 
In evening up the political game, and If it is de -̂oted to

the purpose, it will at least serve to show thal Colonel 
Green has a livelier recollection of past events thaa 
he has generall^  ̂ been credited with.

W’hen Colonel Green was In control of the pie coun
ter In Texas he gave scant recognition and encourage
ment to the Lyon contlngenL and It is but natural that 
W’hen Lyon succeeded In unhorsing Colonel Green that 
he should develop something of a similar disposition. 
"To the victor belongs the spoils.** is a political prin
ciple that has become an aphorism, and when the 
Green forces went down in defeat they had no right to 
expect any thing but that the hungry Lyon men would 
be bitched to the front rack and take In all that was 
worth taking.

Lyon Is ruling the Republican machine In this state 
with a rod of Iron and will brook Interference from no 
source. *rne Republican party In Texas is composed of 
composite material. It represents many strange bed- 
f«;îlow8 and many surprising combinations, but the 
strangest thing about it Is its apparent fondness for a 
fight in Its own ranks. For years and years the Re
publicans of Texas have been fighting among them- 
.•»«■Ives much harder than they have been fighting the 
Democracy. It may be that this is on account of the 
fact that there was nothing to be gained from fighting 
IVinocracy, as it Is too big to be handled. The loaves 
and fishes that fall from the national pie counter are 
the only things In sight for the hungry Texas Republic
an. and this Is perhaps what has engendered the appar
ent disposition to root the other fellow away from 
the trough.

Lyon proposes to say who shall feed at the trough, 
and Green men are compelled to give place to I.yon 
Men. At least, this has been the rule In the pa.st, and 
M hen the Green men are thus dl-splaced It l.s but natural 
they siiould look In the direction of their old leader. 
-And wiien Green sees bis friends turned down for no 
otlîer apparent reason than for their loyalty to him. he 
doubtless feels he would be false to their trust and 
confidence if he did not make an honest effort to 
1 ring about a collap.se of the I.yon machine. If the 
I yon machine can be smashed it means the building up 
of a Green machine, and Colonel Green seems willing 
to spend the handsome sum of 150,009 as a starter to 
get tue Given machine In action.

-And Green has some scores to settle on his own ac- 
c )unt. He has not forgotten the past, nor will he soon 
forget It. He has a score to settle with Chairman 
Lyon, and the indications are he Is going to make a 
\ery determined effort to settle It. He Is shaping up 
the disgruntled element In the Republican party In 
Texas for no other purpose than the overthrow of 
«’balrman Cedi Lyon, and the Republican conference to 
he held in this city is an Important step in that direc
tion. The calling of the state convention at El Paso 
has given the pro-Lyop people an excuse to get Into 
action. But In Cecil Lyon they have a foeman worthy 
of their steel. The Sherman man is dead game to the 
core, and when it comes to putting up a political flgut 
V. ithin his own party he Is able to do the subject full 
justice. When the Green crowd gat through with their 
revengeful attack on the Lyon forces they will realixe 
trtey have had the livelist kind of entertainment and 
go home bearing unmistakeable evidences of ’naviiig 
been mixed up in something closely akin to a bear 
f*pht.

THE NEXT STATE LEGISLATURE
The people of all Texas should bear one fact very 

-strongly In mind at this time, and that Is the next 
sthte legislature that assembles at Austin Is going 

have to wrestle with some very weighty problems. 
There are matters of moment to the people of “the 
entire state- that will have to be legislated upon, and 
tiie point that should be carefully considered In this 
connection Is the propriety of sending men to the cap
ital city In the capacity of lawmakers who are abis 
to measure fully up to the reciulrcments of the situa
tion.

When we com® squarely down to real facts In the 
ca.NC. It is true that the selection, of the pro;)er legisla
tive material Is of va.stly more lmis»rtance to r>ur peo- 
I>ie as a whole than the question as to who shall 
be the next gt)veriior of Texas. TJie Telegram would 
not seek to rob the gubernatorial situation of any of 
its importance. would not itave the people of the 
.•■tate lose siglit of the Importance of choosing the 
right man for that exalted position, but the matter 
• •f who makes our laws for us is ona of paramuutit 
importance and must not be overloctked In the excite
ment and confusion incident to making a choice of 
governor.

Certainly the people of Texaa have Iwid ainpl.-* ex- 
j.ericnce with grossly Incompetent legislators. 'They 
must know full well the results that are to be nat- 
i rally expected from sending any kind of material to 
the state legislature that presents itself. For the past 
sevt-ral terms the record speaks for Itself. It has been 
one of almost complete failure. It has been one of 
iccklessness and extravagance, disregard for the ex
pressed will of the people and personal exaltation of 
its members. It has been a lasting reproach upon the 
cuaitfled voters of this state that they would permit 
such conditions to exist, and the time is at hand for 
a Change. s

It may be true that it Is difficult to arouse the 
proper sense of patriotism and self .sacrifice In the 
breasts of some desirable material, and the time has 
g->ne by when new or additional material may be called 
Into requl.sltlon. The entries are iiow .closed by virtue 
of the operation of the Terrell election law, but that 
docs not prevent the voters from exercising dl.scrlml- 
r.ation and good Judgmeiit In choosing from the array 
of candidates that has already presented Itself. The 
entire offering should be raked throui^ with a flne- 
tfM ihed comb and a choice made of the very best 
material that has presented itself. ^

It should be borne in mind that the.s* men when 
c>cted to the state legislature are clotht'd with great 
I'.ower. They are the individuals who make and un- 
n-.ake all our state laws. Thr'y say what the rate of 
ti.xution shall be. they pa.-s on all mutters pertaining 
to tile legislative functions of government, and they 
siiould measure up fully to the requirements of the 
situation. The choosing of l̂ie member.-hlp of the 
next state legislature Is a matter that should not be 
regarded lightly by the people of the sovereign state 
i-i Texas.

The coming of the state democratic convention to 
Tort Worth wa.s objected to on the ground that this city 
was the home of Judge Bell. It went to Dallas, which 
i.s the home of Judge Brooks, and there is a condition 
precipitated that does not altogether dovetail with 
thé principles of consistency. But perhaps the exec
utive committee had a straight tip to the effect that 
Dallas would not be the home of a gubernatorial can
didate by the time the convention assembles.

The Telegram favored the holding of the state dem- 
r^.t,.tlc convention out at Handley park, seven miles 
ra.st of the city. The convention comes within twen
ty-three miles of The Telegram’s limit, and that Is a 
luirse on Austin. Waco and other convention aspiranta.

MR. HAPPilHiOME By Waiter Welli
The letters from Judge Robertaon and Mr. Faulk to 

Judge Bell prove juet what Mr. Colquitt contended. The 
brewery suits were instituted by Mr. Faulk and Judge 
Bell came into the case later. His i>articipatlon In the 
case may have been greater than Mr. Colquitt was led 
to believe, but it seems to tbs Post that Mr. Colquitt’s 
statements have been abundantly vindicated. The con
troversy arose, it la recalled, as a result of Judge Bell's 
statement that be turned more penalties Into the state 
treasury as a result of anti-trust prosecutions, than any 
of his predecessors had collected. Mr. Colquitt replied 
by alleging that the suits against the breweries were 
Instituted by Faulk. And this seems to be the case.—
Houston Post

Tunóse letters from Judge Robertson and Attorney 
Faulk prove that Colquitt made statements he Is unnble 
to verify. The Post knows full well that such Is the 
fact, and should not uphold 4ts candidate In a campaign 
of misrepresentation.

❖  ♦ ❖  ♦
Why should pa.ssengers be carried for 2Í-4 cents per 

mile. In order to give the railroads a chance to raise 
freight rates? The people who travel can pay 3 cents;
Lut the merchant Is now taxed the limit.—Richardson 
Echo.

Railways are coinpelled to earn a certain amount of 
r< Venue annually In order to meet their fixed charges 
and expenses. When that revenue Is Impo.sJ in one 
direction It has to be made good In another. Texas is 
not yet sufficiently populated to Justify a reduction In 
l asienger fares.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Editor Johnston of the Houston Post ha? quit the 

I’arker Ice cart for the Bryan bund wiigon. And In his 
heart of hearts Sie Is saying, "Mr. Colquitt, turn me 
loose,”—Waco Tlines-Herald.

The Bryan,band wagon Is going to be crowded with 
“conservatives,” who realize they have made a bad 
break. Editor Johnston Is only giving evidence of his 
ability to catch on to a good thing. In the case of 
Colquitt, he Is actuated by the belief that Coiqult Is "a 
friend to Houston.”

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Bell Is not a eulainity howler. He Is a matter-of- 

fact business man, con.servatlve in all ills view..», and 
jiisi the sort of a man to make the greatest state In 
the I'nion the best governor it ever had. Charlie Bell 
ami "A Square Deal" Is wliat the pt*ople of Texaa want.
—Killeen Messenger.

It is the fact that Judge B<‘ll stands for a s-juare 
d<*a! that has rendered him so popular lliToughout 
Texas. He is a man wlxo does not believe in raising 
false issues for the mere sake of political cffi'ct.

❖  ❖
There is a big row In progress In the ranks of the 

Republican party In Texas over the question of party 
c*>ntrol. Colonel (.’ecll Ljmn, present state chairman 
and member of the national Republican executive com- 
irlttee. Is a candidate for re-eiectlon. A meeting will i ^
be held In Fort Worth this month by the dlsgruiilied "'"•^ed vei^ well, the negro being postmaster In name
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T H A T  REMONOS ME
THE ASSISTANT IN CHARGE

A negro had been appointed postmaster in a small 
Alabama town, but as there was an indication of some 
trouble, it was suggested to him that he appoint a 
white man as assistant. This was done, and thiags

element, and E. H. R. Green, former chairman, publicly 
has announced his willingness to spend $5-000 to en- 
cuinpass the defeat of Lyon.—Clarendon Chronicle.

Colonel Eddie Green has evidently not forgotten the 
lifting of his political hair by Colonel Cecil Lyon, and 
is going to make a big play for even. Fifty thousand 
dollars Is a big sum to spend for political revenge, but 
C'olonel Green is a man who i.-t able to Indulge ali his 
political fancies ŝ i far as financial expenditure is con
cerned.

«  ❖  «  «
A candidate for the high and honorable office of 

governor of Texas should never bring a charge against 
a rival candidate without having first fortified hiinseif 
vKh facts as to the truthfulness of that charge. An 
unsupported charge reflects upon the jiersoii who makes 
It rather than upon the person w tioin It Is Intended to 
Injure.—San Antonio Express.

Men who are candidates for public position they 
are suddenly brought to realize they cannot hope to at
tain should not p**rmit their chlgrln to cause them to 
make an un.seenilngly cxliibitlon of them.selves. The 
man who makes charges against a succe.«ful .>|»ponent 
his is utterly unalile to substantiate generally finds 
l.lni.“elf hfhsted by his own petard.

!
We are sorry for tlie Fort Worth papers. It Is ! 

l.'iudable in them to lend their supi>ort to their home 
man for governor; but tliey have so hopele.-ss a task j 
tl'at we imagine It re«|uires great efforts to keep up | 
th«-ir enthusiasm, with Tom CamplH'll, the East Texas ! 
mi'i^ leading out so far ahead and gaining so rapidly.— | 
Athens Review.

The confidence of some of tlie East Texas iiap' ês in 
the nomination of Campbell Is touching, from the fact 
tiny are so hoin'stly mistaken. The Fort Worth pa'H'ra 
will have nothing to grieve over from the gubernat >rial 
campiiign.
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THE SUN STILL SHINES

The Fort Worth Telegram should rub up Its .specks. 
The sun Is still shining brightly and there are many 
tilings to be thankful for. Judging from the following 
Tlie Telegram Is seeln’ things:

With the federal government continually poking its 
nose Into the affairs of the citizen, where Is this thing 
of government legulation and control going to finally 
end? W’e are drifting rapidly toward the strongest 
ferm of centralized government the world has ever 
se^n, and one of these days we will awaken to the 
fact that we have no more eights than a serf In bloody 
Rii.ssla. Less government regulation and control and 
less government Interference with the rigtits of the 
individual will soon bo the popular cry from one end 
of the country to the other.—Denison Herald.

❖  ❖  ♦ ❖
NOT ANGRY BUT WEARY

And now tiie usual placid Fort Worth Telegram 
anr*ears to be getting mad. It says;

"Candidate C'olquitt charges Judge Bell to a Joint 
discussion throughout the state and Candidate Colquitt 
s'rved as a newspaper man long enough to fully appre
ciate the benefit of advertising. Judge Bell iias noth
ing to gain from a Joint discussion with Candidate Col
quitt, and the people of the state have no Interest in 
personalities. Judge Bell Is but human and can be 
depended upon to defend hlm.self from ail aspersions, 
but there Is no occasion for reiterating continually the 
fal.slty of the Colquitt allegations.”—Austin Tribune.

«  ❖  ♦ ♦
. REBUKING POLITICAL HORSE PLAY

The little bit of horse political play embodied In 
|he attempted reduction of passenger fares on the 
Houston and Texas Central railway will be properly 
estopped by the application of an Injunction. The 
courts of the state will not permit the perpetration 
of any such rank Injustice.—Fort W’orth Telegram.

The Register has never been In favor of government 
by injuncUon. but that the act of the railroad commis
sion anent the lowering of rates Just at this time is 
horse play, seems to have gained general credence.— 
Sherman Register.

only.
It happened that a postoffice Inspector came along 

one day and found the "postmaster" in a small back 
room sorting mall bags, while the assistant sat in the 
office proper, with his feet on a desk, smoking a cigar.

"What are you doing back here? Why don’t you 
oc.’upy your office?" the inspector asked In astonish
ment.

"W'ho? Me? No, sah!” the official said decidedly. 
"Ah dun try dat once—de fu.s’ day Ah was 'pointed 
I-ostmaster—he dun bus’ er chair ober mah haid, an* 
Ah hatter pay 45 cents ter git hit mended!”

SPOKE TOO SOON
Joel Chandler Harris tells of a superintendent of a 

Sunday soiiool In Mobile who once ob.served that there 
was a noticeable decrease In the attendance of the boys 
wluncver any of the big ship.s docked in the morning.

One Sabbath morning the heart of the superintend
ent was made glad by tlie slgiit of nearly every boy 
in his place.

"Boy.'«,'*’ said he, with a happy smile, “you can 
form no idea of bow overjoyed I am at this evidence 
of your loyally to your Sunday school. Really, I am 
{frtatly touched. When I passed the docks this morn- 
irg and saw the Mississippi Belie I—’’

Wlu'reupoi; a boy in the fiiBl row exclaimed, “Golly! 
Is she In”"

And the class left in a body. •
♦  ❖  ♦ ♦

WAS WILLING TO PART
A train iiad been sidetracked In a small South Car- 

fdina town, and several passengers had alighted to walk 
up and down the platform. Presentlj^a lanky “cracker” 
HHuntered up. a gun over his shoulder and a string of 
birds In his hand, a beautiful, full-blooded Irish setter 
following at Ills heels. He paused when he reached the 
tlalform. and allowed his many-Jolnted form to col- 
la ps<- upon a convenient truck.

"Fine dog.” one ht the pa.ssengers remarked.
“Jes’ tollerable,’ the cracker admitted.
“Are you very fond of him?”
"No. Ah don’t keer fer him."
"W’ould you care to part with 'nlm?”
"Jest as soon as not.”
‘■I’ll give you $10," the pas.senger said, and two 

n'inutes later was leading the animal toward the bag
gage car.

"I woruler that you w’ould part with a dog like that 
for $10,” another pas.senger said.

“Oh. Ah didn't mind,” the cracker said, as the train
moved off. “Ah never seed him befo'—he was a-follow-

*

in’ these hyaii birds. Ah reckon.”
At the next station an officer boarded the train 

and sternly demanded the surrender of the dog, the 
property of a well-known sportsman, and which he 'nad 
been wired to Intercept.

- y

IS IT WORTH WHILKt ,
He w'orshlped the golden Idols aad the'shlnli^ 

mark '
Lured hlm^on through days of sonAlns 

evening shadows dark.
Piling millions his ambition, he readbed oat tsr 

store, , .
And each dollar that he garnered mads blm 

grab for more. ^
I'housands tolled to make him profit, sweat 

him rich and great.
'Til he owned a fortune equal to the tikdMS 
Then, worn out in chasing money hs 

quickly died, ,
And he couldn’t take it with him when 

Great Divide.

Friends of early days forgotten he for gold 
chased.

And the friendships men should covet 
for gain displaced.

To broad acres rich and fertile he could 
clear;

Ai his nod great rulers cowered and thslT' 
quaked with fear.

A\*hen the spoke the millions listened, for ha 
golden sway, ' v

And he added to his millions ev*ry raonasni <
But at la.st Death sent its summons and ent̂  

golden pride.
And he left his wealth behind him when hs ; 

the Great Divide.

What Is life If It be given to pursuit of 
Can a life that’s ruled by money any of its Jojrsl 
Friendship that Is worth the having is not 

merchandise.
And the richest joys of living are not bounS byi 

ties.
What shall profit him who gaineth forMMfs 

richest goal,
If In gaining he doth forfeit through eternity 
Dont* waste life in piling dollars till the li{ 

they hide.
For you cannot take them with you when 

the Great Divide.
'  —^Denver

'3.

STANDARD OIL AT BAY
It Is di-Hgustiiig to read of petty bribe giving for the 

Kake of unlawful favors from railroad employes. It is 
i.auseatlng to contemplate so vast a corporation fight
ing so foul a battle against comparatively insignificant 
refiners of petroleum. There is no grand strategy of 
trade, no bold leadership in Industry. The Standard 
does not appear as a giant In enterprl.se and initiative, 
but as a careful and unscrupulous reaper where others 
have sown the seed of Industrial and commercial suc
cess. It is a pitiful picture of smallness in great power 
and meanness in Immense wealth.—Cleveland Leader.

THE FILIBUSTER
The Hon. John Sharp Williams seems t»“ 

ducting a filibuster in the house of repr 
the theory that otherwise the country 
danger of forgetting the democratic mil 
faere.—New York Tribune.

-----------^ '

THE EARTHQUAKE
One hundred distinct books, each te 

of the earthquake, are already In prei 
roar of the typewriter Is heard o’er the 
must be the “ tidal wave” that was pr 
trolt Journal.

GREATER
A Berlin newspaper complains that 

\elt acts as if he is as great a man as 
kaiser. Some of the American papers 
Isfled If he would hold himself dowrn to thsL- 
ton Post.

DEODORIZED GASOLINE
In denaturizlng alcohol In Germany several Ingre

dients are used, among them oil of lavender or rose- 
n:a:y. It might be well to denaturize gasoline In this 
country by the Introduction of some such agreeable 
fluid. What a boon It would be If in the wake of every 
touring car should arise the grateful scent of violet 
water or eau de cologne!—Providence Journal.

WOULD BE ONLY FOUR
It Is said that there Is a movement In “ the four 

hundred” to criticize divorces. Going to cut off the 
ciphers, as It were.-Philadelphla North American.

HIS HALO ON STRAIGHT
City railways may be guilty of ddsf^^ 

things, but Mr. Baer’s Is a good little 
certificate to that effect from Ita Sunday 
er.—Chicago Tribune.

THE DEGREE HABIT
The degree factories are getting rea^, 

nual output of tributes to the m oderate 
Is an Interesting season of the year.—I 
aid.

A SAVING
An appropriation to pay the 

fares would more than pay for Itself 1» 
national dignity.—Chicago News.

DOING THINGS FOR SPAIN
Relieving Spain of the troublesoms 

sending young Grant to the royal Spaal*. 
eurely endear us to ■^e Spanlardi for 
Louis Post Dispatch
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OPENING OF THE NEW MA| 
Manitou, Colo.
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A n t i s e p t i c
Hsw ail tlie virtues of^ a 
liniment or porous plaster 
without^- th e  unpleasant 
features o f either. It con
tains none o f the sticky, ill 
smellihgv g r ^ y  substan
ces 80 prominent in the 
other preparations.

-In  other words, this prepara
tion represents the moaem idea~ 
o f a surgical dressing — com
bining this with its many other 
uses. The circular around the 
bottle tells you all about it—but 
be sure you get the genuine.

There are many preparationa that 
are labelled ‘ ‘Antiseptic’ ’—thisla^l, 
with the name of the iraker, * 
TICHENOR,”  is your safe
guard, and is placed on the 
bottle for your protection.

DR.

%
Sold by druggitU in tSe, 

50e and $1.00 bottUm.
Or. Tiebenoc AatlscaU« C«.

R«« OrisMs. La. -
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ItW INFORMATION CALX ON ANT 
TICKET AGENT OR WRITE

4 a  DENISON, Agent, Qalvaston, Tex.

ÎTS TO AND FROM EUROPR
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OF 1906

. lElllING OF THE NEW MANSIONS,
Msnitou, Colo.

Mw TW.m Ü‘ iu mil i1 in improvements 
- —a iRRiaenio sun psrior wUh flxir 

M et df 1000 feet—new bilhi. etc., and 
. isata Rader the management of Mr. R  
i  Doewell. Write for family rates.

HOTEL W ORTH
r o n r  w o r t h , thxasl

First class. Modsm. Amsrteas 
plan. ConrsBlsatly loeatsd Is 
businsss esatsr.

MRR W . P. HARDWICK  
a  R  HANBT. Ifsnarsra

Geo. D. Ackley
PLUMBER

Phons 4582. 1206 Hsmphill St.

Stove Wood
ANY QUANTITY

B E C K H A M  
AND FUEL CO.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN «  CO..
,'̂ 4(MslnaJ Swiss Watch Makers). 

Moved to
. lAfgar Quarters Four Doors South of 
.At Old Stand.

Ill Houston St.

|OTE ORIGINAL IRONBREW is 
■how served at leading Fort 

Vorth soda fountains. Mc- 
'JlUNIEI. BROS.* BOTTLING 
LWORKS.
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there's a mighty pleasant 

ption. • '
«son-Wolfs Gro. Co. (Ino.) 

60C-608 Houston.
Both phones 448.

lEET & ROBERTS

Undertakers
¿ikaroe. Both Phenes 11M.

ÌO T<

Hardware Co.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
SUPPORTS BELL

Says Other Candidates Have 
Little Chance There

George T. Wharton of St. Louis, a 
traveling man who embraces all of 
Texas in his territory. Is In Fort Worth 
from the San Antonio district and 
speaking of the political situation there 
said:

"C. K. Bell, the Fort Worth candi
date, is greatly in the lead of all other 
candidates in the southwestern part of 
the state. At San Antonio, the me
tropolis of Southwest Texas, while 
Campbell has some strength. Bell is the 
favorite by a large majority. Brooks 
Is opposed by the Germans all over that 
portion of the state because of the 
claim made that he is the candidate of 
the prohibitionists. Colquitt has but a 
small following in Southwest Texas, 
so far as I could discover. The senti
ment down there is that Bell will be 
the nominee and that of itself is mak
ing him votes every day.

Wells Supporting Bell
James B. Wells of Brownsville is 

supporting Bell and ordinarily that 
means his favorite will carry the 
Brownsville country. In which is in
cluded a dozen or more big counties 
with a small vote. In New Braunfels, 
a German town, 90 per cent of the dem
ocratic vote is for Bell and Campbell; 
if Brooks has a supporter in the town 
I didn't hear of him.”

PLAN  UNION STATION

Dallas Terminal Discussed at St. Louis 
Meeting

The following dispatch Indicates that 
tile long hoped for union depot at Dal
las ts practically a certainty;

St. Loul.s. Mo.̂  June 13.—Progress 
was made yesterday with the project 
for a union passenger and freight ter
minal system at Dalla.s. All the roads 
that operate into Dallas were repre
sented at the meeting. Which wa.s pre
sided over by B. F. Yoakum, chief ex
ecutive of the Rock Isla'nd and Frisco 
systems.

Several suggestions were offered at 
the meeting, although none was adopt
ed. The suggestions outlined differnt 
plans for ground, buildings and neces
sary facilities and they were dl.scussed 
rather thoroughly. Estimates of the 
original cost of the Improvements con
templated by each plan and at the ex
pense of operation and m.-ilntenance 
will b« prepared for submission to the 
interested roads. '

The next -step Bill be to make ar
rangements to incorporate a union ter
minal company. Mr. Yoakum finished 
his work in St. I.ouls yesterday and 
departed tonight for Chicago.

Notwithstanding the effect of the ap
pendicitis operation 'nls health Is good.

W A TE R  BASEBALL GABIE

Will Be Played at Laka Como Friday 
Aftamoon

Among the many amusement fea
tures being Introduced by the man
agers of Fort Worth amusement re
sorts Is that of water baseball, to be 
inaugurated in Fort Worth for the first 
time Friday afternoon at Lake Como. 
Water baseball for some time has been 
played with much Interest at Galves
ton. Captain J. O. Doves brings an 
organized team from that city to in
troduce the game here. The manage
ment of Lake Como will have the park 
Muminated for the game Friday night 
and the ball will be followed with a 
searchlight. The game will be played 
in water twenty feet deep. These base
ball teams are composed of experi
enced sw’tmmers. It requires as many 
men to play water baseball ^s It dors 
to play the national game, even in
cluding the umpire, nineteen In ail.

Have you been betrayed by promises 
of quacks, swallowed pills and bottled 
medicine without results except a 
damaged stomach? To those we offer 
Hollister's Rooky Mountain Tea. 3a 
cents. J. P. Brashear.

FOR EVERYTHING' 

1805-1607 Main Street

Get 
IF* Graves* 

Tooth Powder.
Use it twice-a-day and you will 
have w hite teeth, hard gum s, 
clean mouth, pure breath, good 
digestion and good health. Just 
ask your dentist about it.

r la   T  metal cms or botttae. tSo.

D'*6rives’ Tocfli Powder Co«

RiEPUBLICANS 
ROAST LYON

4 • a i: 4.

Restiutions‘Denouncing Paity 
Leader Passed

CONDEMN METHODS

Plans Laid for Heading Inde
pendent State Cdnvention. 

New Executive

Tile republicans of live i5tate of 
Texas, “ insurgents" as styled by the 
Lyon adherents, independents as they 
call themselves, completed late in the 
afternoon the work begun at 13; 45 
Tuesday. •

There was a notable address, care
fully prepared, made by Dr. Acheson 
of Denison on the causes for the de
cline of the republican party vote in 
Texas from 167,000 votes 10 years ago 
to about 50,0OO in‘ the last election.

Four Causes Citod
Dr. .Acheson said the conditions tend

ing to diminish the vote of a party are: -
First—A change of policies.
Second—The doctrine becoming ex

hausted.
Third—The color line.
Fourth—Absence of enthu.siasm.
He took these conditions up seri* 

atirn and contenjjed, first, there was 
no change in policy or sentiment 
among, the republicans, or it would 
show in incceased votes of the other 
parties. As a fact, all suffered a de
crease In vcite, the "pros” and "pop»" 
polling such small votes they were 
not worth considering. Second, the 
republican doctrine Is not exhausted, 
for the vote of the party has showed 
an almost uniform increase of 500.00') 
vote every four years (presidential 
elections), and that Increase continues 
to this day. Third, the color line is 
not a factor, for the republican vote is 
steadily increasing in all of the states 
surrounding Texas, where there are 
many negroes. ex«-ept I»ulstana. Th^ 
point was made that the republican 
vote under chairmanship of Wright 
t'uney (negfo) was much larger than 
under the present Lyon "silk stock
ing gang." Feurth, want of enthu
siasm must be coivsidered local, for no 
where else in the ITnited States Is it 
a fact. And that lack of enthusiasm 
J« due largely if not entirely, he as
serted. to the present management of 
party affairs.

Fault With Voters
He contended the fault lay with the 

voters, the national management, but 
most Hargely with the state or "Lyon’* 
ring.

Activity in defense of their Inter
ests. avoidance of Interference on II.e 
part of the national executive com
mittee of the party, and crushing out 
the state ring, supplied so plentifully 
with money by assessments on fe'l- 
eral office holders, the net revenue 
being estimated at from 125,000 to 
<73.000 per year.

Committae Reports
After Dr. Acheson’s» address the 

committee on policy et ul. reported as 
follows;

Section 60 of the Teirell election 
law reads as follows:

".No one who holds an office of profit 
or trust under the L'nlted States or 
this state, or in city or town In this 
state, exi-ept a notary public, or who 
Is a candidate for office or who has 
not paid his poll tax, shall act as Judge, 
(leik or supervls«)r of any election; 
nor shall any one act as chairman or 
as member of an executive committee, 
either for the state or any district 
or count.v. who has not paid his poll 
tax, or who Is a candidate for office, 
or who holds any office of profit or 
trust under either the l'nlted States or 
this state, except a notary public.” 
.And

Whereas, The Hon Cecil A. Lyon Is 
receiver of th<- Irby Lumber Ci>f»ipany, 
and received ids appointment from the 
Hon. W'alter T. Burns, Judge of the 
l'nlted States court of the Southern 
district of Texas, the said receivership 
being clearly an office of profit and 
trust, under the l ’ nlted States, and 

Whereas. The said Cecil A. Lyon Is 
al.so colonel of the state militia, and 
diaws pay when in camp, the said of
fice of colonel being a salaried one 
under the state government, and 

Whereas. All the so-called members 
of the state republican executive com
mittee. which met in the city of San 
Antonio May 8 last, were candidate.  ̂
for office under the ITnited States, or 
office holders under the L’ nlted States, 
to-w It;Candidates for Office—Cypert of 
Hllisboro. Wren of Austin. Smith of El 
Paso, Williams of Hamilton and Wai- 
drlp of Canton.

Office holders—Harris of Sulphur 
Springs. Green of Dallas, Wilson of 
Marshall. Boynton of Waco. Myers of 
Bryan. Bone of Beaumont. Rodgers of 
Lagrange. McLemore of Galveston, 
Nolte of Seguln. Baker of Haskell. Car
ter of Arlington and Lyon of Sherm.in, 
andWhereas. The Hon. I^tt R. WhUlng, 
who was regarded as a political oppo
nent of Colonel Cecil A. Lyon, was 
elected a member of the iepubli<‘an 
state exe<‘Utive committee from the 
Nineteenth senatorial district, but was 
holding the office of a fourth cla.ss 
postmaster on and before hia election 
as a member of the z<iid republican 
state executive committee, and

Wtiereas. Colonel C. A. Lyon made 
the following ruling against his act
ing on said committee,

“Sherman. Texas, March 28. 1906.
L. R. Whiting. McCraven, Texas My 
I>ear Sir: Referring to the matter of
the contest between yourself and Mr. 
Dwyer, senatorial chairman, Mr. Dwyer 
had written me some time ago that he 
had withdrawn his claims In your 
favor On account of the fact that 
paragraph 60. Terrell a
hlblts any person who is ^
federal position from l^lng chairman 
of any political organization. It will 
be Impossible for me to you
as senatorial chairman. This »PP**c*
to Mr. Dwyer also, and therefore have
no alternative, but to consider the 
chairmanship of that "cnator al dWu 
trict vacant, and have notified Mr. 
Dwyer of this also. -Tour^ l̂ y ON.
"National Committeeman anti State 

Chairman.”
And whereas. The above ruling is In 

accord with a plain provision of our 
state election law and applies With 
equal force to partisans of Colonel 
Lyon, who are holding office, as well 
as his opponents, and

Whereas, Colonel Lyon refused to 
require his office-holding friends to 
vacate and retire from acting as mem
bers (himself Included) of the state 
republican executive committee, and 

'R^ereas. Two-thirds of the coonfy 
and congreaslonal ^alraaan are hold- 

• " ^
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Ing office, or are candidates for of
fice, in plain violation of our state 
election law; now, therefore, be it

Law Violation Doelarsd 
Resolved, That Colonel Cecil A. Lyon 

In holding the office of atate chalrinon 
and the office of receiver of the Kirby 
Lumber Company, ia violating tlie 
Terrell election law, and has disor
ganized the republican party, and that 
all delegated power wlilch was and 
Is supposed to have been vested in 
all such republican chairmen a:»<l 
committee men. has reverted buck to 
the republican electors, and

Revolver, further. That all political 
power is vested in the people, un-1 
that they have a right to assemble 
and organize and shouhl and uugiit 
to assemble In a state republican ma.-s 
convention and reorganize the party 
upon a firm and patriotic basis In 
accordance with the laws of our state, 
and

Resolved further. That this confer
ence appoint a committee of thirty- 
one with plenary power to name a 
place and fix a basis of lepre.senta- 
tlon. Issue a call for a state <’onven- 
tlon. and secure railroad rates t«) 
.said convention, and to do whatever 
Is proper and right to eml the that 
a complete reorganization of the 
party Is had.

Resolved further. That the said 
committee of thirty-one Is to repre
sent each senatorla' district In Teaas. 
Each senatorial chairman so appoin - 
ed shall haye power to appoint a 
county chairman In each county w ith
in his resr»ectlve district for the pii*-- 
poae of calling coutdy conventions <>f 
the republicans restdinar In hts coun
ty. to perfect county organizations, 
and. when the said «-ounty organizi- 
Mons are perfected the chairman so 
elected shall meet ami elect the con
gressional chairmen of their respec
tive districts.

Resolved further. That a copy of 
these resolutions be given to all tlie 
dally papers of Texas.

H. O. Alder of VIctoi la. Texas, then 
read these resolutions. which hud 
been handed to him by a republican 
who had tiot signed them. The pap“r 
as read and passed was as follows:

Resolutions
Whereas. This ^meeting has been 

called to review and denounce the 
actions of Colonel Cecil A. I.yon, long 
time state chairman of the executive 
committee and national committeemen 
from Texas; and

Whereas. It has been demonstrated 
by a preponderance of evidence and an 
overwhelming welgtit of testimony that 

'h is stewardship has been far from 
faithfully rendered during the years 
which the repubih’an party has al
lowed him to occupy the exalted posi
tions which he now holds: and

Whereas. He has attempted to s t̂ 
up a "silk stocking" party In Tex.es 
and has refused to listen to the opin
ions and pleas of the men from the 
folks of the creek; and 

Whereas, He has .set up a diefa'or- 
shlp in the state and dealt the patron
age with a lavish hand to suit Colonel 
Cecil A. I-yon; and

Wherej^s. Colonel Lyon lias held ills 
present iMiHltloiis of honor and of trust 
too long already, and lias set up a per
sonal maehlne in the slate which Is 
gnawing at tlie vitals of the parly; 
and

Whereas. The vote, under ills admin
istration. has dwindled to only a senib- 
lance of its former splendid propor
tions; and

Whereas. The vote in 1900 was 151.- 
000 In Texas and the vote In 1904 was 
only a fraction over 50.000; hnd

AA'hereas, Some of the hej^ workers 
In the party, including tlreen. Mac- 
clregor. Atcheson, Adl«*r, San.som and 
a score of otliers have become disgu.st- 
od with the present s'ate of affairs; 
and ■"

Whereas. Mr. T>yon has a.sserted that 
the-«jc-iinlon soldiers have already re
ceived more than they are entitled to, 
in spite of tlie fact that the said ex- 
unlon soldiers are the ones who servc*d 
as billets to s'op the rain of lead 
whic«! threatened to riddle the flag of 
the nation; and

Whereas. The said ex-UTilon soldiers 
hsve done nothing which should entitle 
them to such treatment at the hands 
of the man v̂ -ho la the son of an erst- 
■whlle union soldier, which fact should 
cause every tender emotion in his bos
om to ri.se up*in response to the pral.se 
of the old soldiers, and

Whereas. Mr. Lyon has too evidently 
been Instrumental In placing the com
ing convention at El Paso, which is os
tensibly a move on his part to perpetu
ate Lyonlam in the state and not allow 
the members of the party to take that

oeone 'which 1« for the tiieat Intereat« 
of the institution; and

Slightly Sareastie
Whereas. If it ia possible that ths 

offices now held by the Titian Lyon are 
a burden, they should be lifted from off 
his galled and fretted neck; and

"W hereas, If the offices he now holds 
are an honor, there are many good men 
in the state who are entitled to share 
In the honor: then be it

Resolved. That we, in convention as
sembled, do announce our Intention of 
defeating the man who has spat upon 
Us in spirit if not In fact, and scuttle 
his bsrque of prosperity in ths deepest 
shoals of party degradation; and be 
it further

Resolved. That we call to our aid 
those republicans of the stats who are 
for the best interests of the O. O. P. 
snd not for Lyonism, which is a new 
political faith Just sppeared on the 
horizon, but which is looming dully 
sgainst the sun of republican pros
perity; and be it further

Resolved, That we bend every effort 
to oust the man who has lowered the 
party In the state and has allowed It to 
sink materially in prestige and Im
portance; and be it further.

Re.^olved. That wo transmit a copy of 
these resolutions to the leading papers 
of the state for publication.

After the adoption of these resolu
tions, Harry Beck of Hillsboro, said 
he owed nothing to t'olonel Lyon nor 
did he fear him or “his gang.” He 
had been postmaster at Hillsboro for 
years and his record was In Wash
ington. and In the minds of the people 
of Hillsboro, to speak for Itself and on 
that he stood. I'nder the President’s 
merit system and with the indorse
ment of the patrons of the Hillsboro 
po.stofflce lie was sure of reappoint
ment. if he desired It. but his self-re
spect would not permit him to continue 
Lo hold ottice where an Individual like 
Colonel Lyon deals out the patronage.

At this p»ilnt a telegram was read 
from P. F. Dennis of Marshall, which 
rend as follows;

"Cannot be in Fort Worth, but East 
Texas is with you In a body."

McDonald Happy
The next speaker was W. M-. (Goose

neck Bill) McDonald, who has long 
been a prominent factor In the party 
of Texas, but who has been silent for 
some time slm-e the convention of 191)0 
when Lyon and his following bolted the 
convention.

.Among other things McDonald said 
that he was too happy to make a 
speech. Wlien he was angered at some 
wrong he could say plainly what he 
thought, “but the perfect harmony of 
thia meeting, and tlie earnestness dis
played in opposition to tlie “doings of 
the upstarts of the party in Texas who 
are trying to drive from the party 
siH-h men as made McKinley and 
Roosevelt possible as leaders disarmed 
him.”

He said he was opposed to “ the whole 
I..yon cigarette smoking gang, who 
meet generall.v in the seventh story of 
palatial hotels, drink fine wines and 
smoke expensive cigars.”

He wanted to lend his efforts to (lie 
overthrow of that “gang.” After one 
or two other brief addresses. A. S. Le
gate of Denison was selfrted as the 
tempor.ary ehalrman of the executive 
committee of tiilrty-one, to be named 
b.v the cliair. and Dr. G. P. Phipps of 
CoTsh-ana, colored, was eler-ted as sec
retary.

The meeting then adjourned.
Executive Committee

I ater In the evening Dr. Mosley an
nounced the executive committee as 
hereafter named. Several of those 
named wore not present, but were 
recommended by friends who were. No- 
tlves will be sent requesting them to 
serve.

As soon as the organization of the 
eommlitee has been ■ perfected each 
will he empowered to appoint county 
chairmen In their respective districts.

ICach county chairman will call a 
county convention In conformity with 
tlie Terrell election law and perfect a 
county organlz.'ition and elect dele
gates to tlie state convention, for-whlch 
a call will lie Issued by the state exe
cutive committee.

l>u-h committeeman Is expected lo 
notify J. M. Mosely of Fort Worth If 
he Is wining to ac<-ept the appoint
ment. The names of those ajjpolnted 
are as follows:

R Legate, temporary chairman, 
Deni.son.

Dr. Gordon Phipps, secretary. Corsi
cana.

Dlstrlcls;
1. S. J. Spencer, Texarkana.
2. J. Stonewall Jackson, (’ larksvine.
3. K. A. Riis.sell. Paris.
4. K. R. Bnn h. Denison.
5. H. Wagner, Greenville.
6. M. W. Mann, Dallas.
7. AV. I,. Dlxson. Gilmer.
S. P. F. l»onnls, Marshall.
9. Rov Kanady, Corslcane

10. W. R. Rhoiles. Hillsboro
11. George Patten, Waco.
13. William Pugh. Hearne.
13. H. L. Price, Palestine.
14. Dr. Le\̂ l̂n, Beaumont.
15. Alex White. Anderson.
16. I,. H. McCabe. Richmond.
17. Thomas W. Webb. Galveston.

' IS. S. H. Burford. Columbus.
19. J. T. Harris, Brenham.
20. J. W. Burke, Austin.
21. H. L. Maynard, Lockhart.
22. Ed Sitterloy. Victoria.
23. W. F. Linton. Brownsville.
24. Colonel J. H. Bolton. San Antonio.
25. Colonel E. Darwlnoen, El Paso.
26. To be filled.
27. Captain Hyatt, Belton.
28. To ba filled.
29. Otis Bacon. Wichita Palls.
30. John Spencer, Fort Worth.
31. Dr. J. I  ̂ Gaston.

S.S.S SaRDARD TRinC
The ingredients of which S ,S , a  ta composed, had the method o f €
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energies are depreased, sleep is not restfnl or refreshing, and the entire bodi 
has a narvotw, worn-out feeling. When the system is In this depleted, nm 
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where M the standard. Being made entirely of roots, herbs and barfa 
seized  for thetr gentle action as well as their invigorating effect oo tb  

will not disagreeably affect any of the delicate members or tifttnfi 
as do most of the so-called tonics on the market which contain potash ci 
some other harmful mineral ingredient. These derange the stomach airi 
m o tio n , vnfavorably affect the bowels or otherwise damage the health. 
S. S. S. tones up the stomach and digestion, improves the appetite, prodneei

«aa ^ivea oener ana more usung
than any other tome, and because of its vegetable purity is an abeolntdi 
s^e medicine for young or old. S. S. S. acts admirably in cases of dyspep 
aia, indigestion and other stomach troubles, and after using it that 
fortsblc feeling of fullness, dizziness or drowsiness, after eating, are lu 
longer felt. Not only is S. S. S. the greatest of all tonics but possesses port 
lying and alterative properties, and if there is a taint in the blood it wil 
promptly remove every trace and restore perfect health. In selecting yota 
tonic for this year do not experiment but get S, S. S., the tecoffuized stand
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NORTH FT. WORTH 
COUNCIL MEETS

Contract for New Jail at $875 
Is Let

T.he North Fort Worth city council 
met in regular session Tuesday night, 
with Mayor Davis presiding. The two 
absentees were Aldermen L> H. Blanke 
and B. M. Frazeur.

After calling the council to order. 
Mayor Davis read a Utter from Aider- 
man Blanke, who is detained in St. 
I.ouls on account of the Illness of Mrs. 
Blanke. asking for an extension of time 
in his leave of absence, his request 
was voted on and carried indefinitely.

Secretary Proctor read the minutes 
of the last regular meetin«. also min
utes of the called mceUn« May 26, 
which were accepted as read.

The first question that came up was 
concerning the bonds of the city of
ficials. Time for officials to file bonds 
was extended until next regular meet
ing. there having been several who 
have not as yet acted In this direc
tion.

The resignation of J. W, Strain from 
the equalization board was eccepteii. 
Nominees for the vacancy were James. 
Strain and J. T. Marah. A aecond vote 
elected Mr. Marsh, who will now serve 
with H. A. Mulholland and J. M. 
Skipper.

Equalization Board to Meet
It was moved and carried that June 

25 be the date at which time the board 
of equalization shall meet with the 
city collector and assessor and the city 
attorney to line up for business of the 
board.

A vote was carried, empowering the 
water works committee to employ a 
temporary superintendent of the works, 
pending the election by the council.

Alderman Conway, as chairman of 
the streets and alleys committee, re
ported the result of the committee’s 
interview with the Frisco and the Cot
ton Belt lines with reference to the 
draining of water holes where their 
tracks cross Main street.

Drainage Discussed
Alderman Conway stated that the 

Frl.sco officials have agreed to drain 
the low places near Twelfth and Main 
streets, with a six-foot ditch. If the 
city of North Fort Worth will culvert 
under Main street.

The advisability of Joint drainage 
was discussed at length by the coun
cil, after which the streets and alleys 
comnnlttee were empowered to act on 
the matter and Instructed to confer 
with the two street railway companies, 
ascertaining their willingness to share 
part of the expense of a culvert suf
ficient to keep land in this vicinity 
drained at all times in the future.

The question of repairing the East 
Central avenue bridge was next sug- 
ge .̂ted and a vote empowered the 
streets and alleys committee to act at 
once, causing the bridge to be repaired 
at the city’s expense

Alderman Conway reporting on the 
piogress on the North Main street 
bridge, stated that the city's work of 
preparation for the steel superstruc
ture will be completed about July 15.

Health Report Heard
City Physician Frazier was next 

called on to report concerning the san
itary condition of the city. Dr. Fra
zier expressed the urgent need of 
draining several places 'where stag
nant water has become breeding places 
for mosquitoes and germs, endangering 
the health of the citizens. A vote ac
cepted the report as read and empow
ered the city physician to execute his 
suggestions, which were that crude 
petroleum be applied to all stagnant 
water holes and where possible same 
must be drained.

City Secretary Proctor was Instruct
ed to obtain a permit for the South

western Mechanical Company to 4 
scavenger work.

A communication from J. J. Lydo 
was read by the city secretary, ask 
Ing that the city make arrangenMnI 
for paying him rent for the lot not 
occupied by the city hall in Mai 
street.

A vote carried Instructing the fit 
committee to communicafe with Mi 
Lydon, securing a definite rental prog 
osition.

Jail Contract Let
At 9:50 o’clock the council went Ini 

executive session for the purpose o 
0{>enlng bids on the building ot tin 
proposed, city jail.

The contract wets let to James X 
Strain, whose bid was <875. the lowea 
received. '

The prison will contain but twi 
rooms, one being fitted to the Iron eagi 
now owned by the city. ,

The location selected is just east o 
Ahe water works pumping statlos 
Work will be commenced at one«.

There being no other business for tli 
council's attention, a motion for ad 
journment carried.

CERTIEIOATES GIVEN
Board of City School Examiners Coni 

. pletao Work
The board of examiners of the’ olti 

schools, consisting o f Supeiiittenden 
Alex Hogg and Profs. K. Parker ant 
J. S. McGee, has finished the work oi 
grading the papers and has Ajr»nle( 
the following certificates:

Permanent High sebooL to Robert L 
Dewees.

Intermediate, good for four years, ti 
Misses LiUle Reed, Hermolion Tockaf 
Hattie Whyte and Lois Testes.

Intermediate, g&od for two years, U 
Misses Sudie Baker, Mary Carlook 
Marguerite Hamlin, Alleine Smith.

Primary, good for four yeatik tc 
Misses (iertrude DashielL Lula .Jen
nings, Ida MltcheU. Anna Mooa, Manik 
Shine. ,

Primary, good for two ’ yeara, tc 
Misses Maggie Barton, Mary C. Und- 
say, Emma Quilllan, Bertha Temple
ton.

To the colored teachers: 
Intermediate, good for four years, tt 

’ S. H. Taylor and J. T. Langston.
. Intermediate, good tor two years, to 

EMna Brown.
Primary, two years, to Georgia Har

ris, E. Cory Hartley, Cornelia Thomp
son, Estelle Tiffey. ^

FOLLOWING THE FLAG.* 
When our soldiers went to Ctiba and 

the Philippines, heaHh was the most 
important consideration. Willi« T 
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant 
U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Concord, 
N. H., says: “I was two years in Cubo 
and two years In the Philippines, and 
being subject to colds, I took Dr 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. which kept me in perfect health 
And now, in New Hampshire, we find 
it the best medicine in the world fot 
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles, and 
all lung diseases. Guaranteed of 
Walkup & Fielder, Holland’s Red Croat 
Pharmacy and Renfro Drug Company 
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free

Love Song
O! Dearest mine, I come to woo 

Yourself alone, and yet—and yet— 
Truly your fame I envy you.

As well your wealth I seek to got 
Condemn me not! 'Tia but the famt 
Known round the world, of your sweel 

name;
'Tls but the wealth—beyond compare- - 
Webbed in the meshes of your hair!

—Wayside Tales.

THE7RB ARE FEW *“ 
people who know how to take care o( 
themselves—the majority do not. Tin 
liver is ,4. most important organ In tlu 
body. Herbine will keep tt In con
dition. V. C. Simpkins, Alba, Texas 
writes: "I have used Herbine for ChllU 
and Fever and find ft the best medlctw 
I ever used. I would not be wlthom 
IL It Is as good for children as It ti 
for grown-up people,' and I recomment 
It It is fine for La Orippe.** Sold to] 
Covey 4b Martin.

Workind

Who

W RITE US FREELY
and frankly. In strktrst confidence, telling all your 
tfouMas, and stating your age. We will send yon 
m X  ADVICX, in plain sealed envelope, and a val- 
wMa book on“  Hone Treataient for Women."

Address: Ladies’ Advisory Department, Tba 
rkamiionf Medidna Co., Chattanooga, Teon.

Cm

Try Cardui
for misery in the back, trfeg:ular catamenial^period^ falling feetinEs, headache, 
cold haiKU and feet, dizziness, cramps, nervousness, irritabilitir, and ail dsaorden 
of the wom anlf organs or functiems. W orking girls, in stores, offices sad factor
ies, s^ ool teachers, houseworkers, etc, who overtaz their s tica g ^  by standing, Itft- 
ing, sewing, sweeping, etc,, suffer very conmufiiiy from diseases peculiar to their 
aez, and should treat themselves, before their condition becooaes dangerous, with 
tfu|t well-known and successful medicine for sick women

CARDUI Wmni's
h M

"L ire or die** writes Sarah G*. Butts, the popttiar school teacher oi WbH* 
Plains V a,, *1 fed sute death is no worse than the pains I suffered periodscaily* 
M y tfoabk was a female disorder o l the atTetest kind. I had taken ao many 
mrAieinra without relief that 1 was ahnost sunk in demair. Four bottles o f Car- 
dtd gave me relieL imd I am stronger now than in titUen jte tu  Gudui is cer
tainly a panacea for female troubleu M ay God ^

until you have fcacbeo every sunenn y w oomn» #

At all Bnid StoreF In $1.00 Bottles

♦ A,’ »J



Man n r

!$EY CREAM
drink, with a d*U«kt- 

kv«r and a «ractana call 
Witt glnrt Um  moat

Paantalna 8ô  and car* 
la tootttoa.

> ^ y  Cream  Co
Mt. Ft. wartk. Tax.

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
CO N tU LTATIO N ,
Ex a m i n a t i o n  
AND  A D V rC t

mSTIMI & TEMS
C E N T R A L

Special JEtatea 
for

SUMMElt OUTiNGS 
To

CAUFORNIA, OREGON. VIR
GINIA. NORTH CABOUNA 

and the
GULF RESORTS. 

Throuah Sleeper to Houaton, 
Beaumont and Lafayette.
Por Inforoiation call both phones 
4SS.

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
a  P. A T. A.

Worth Hotel, t i l  Main Street.'

Western Texas

the
L A N D

of
opportunities
Bomeseckert* Ticket« 

on S«Ic Daily

Q U IT P A Y IN G  R E N T
V hy Dcm't You Pay to

Yourself»
ROSEN HEIGirTS LAND CO

Full 8aLaf Taatfc.....«..»»»«»«»«*^^®®
Amalaam F l l l l a « a .  ....... *5®
Silvar Ftliinfs....................................
8#f|# FllttflOO • •• • • a a • a a a a a a a a a a • WR

P̂ IMIIQO e ee a # a a a a a a a a a . -Tw  MR
QaM Ftlllnsa.............................up

Wa axtract taatk abaolotaly without 
pate ar no pay. Wa maka you a full 
aat of taatb (or |t.0<l. Wa make tae«h 
without plates. Crown and brldya a 
spaelalty. We wlH «tva you a writtea 
yuaraatce for 1ft years with all our 
work. Hours, t a. m. to I p. m. Sun
day, t to 3.

DRS. CRATON A WUftZBACH,
403 Houston Street. Fort Worth.

I & Ü  N
h **! ' ’il'«

>»N. .f /

Regatta !
AT

D M  Y o u  E v e r  T r y  a

Telegram Cigar
rrSAGOODON E

----------- --- --------------------
FURiTY'l« THE REST POLICY.
Our quality ta Insurance apalnst 
dissatisfaction.

*>»
dahnaen-Watfa Qroeary Co. (Ino.) 

C04-S08 Houston Street.

SIGNS
BROW N A VERA

Mate SL, between 10th and 11th Sts.

^  J, J. LANQEVER CO. >
M. Toakum, President.

P. V. Gillespie Sec. 
Pateta.. Otis, Vamiabes, Wall Paper. 
Oentractlny Painters and Decora- 

tora

B ir in k  P e a c o c k
IT MAKES YOU PROUD.

5 ^
At Eada Fountains and in Battles.

RBTRIGERAT0R8
Wa hatva tliam in all raaaanabts 

aiaaa and prissa.
THE WM. HENRY A R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY
1M-1I17 MAIN. Phono 1045.

THE ARCADE
Tea Tea Glasses, hiyh «rade, from 
ftOe to Itc per act.
Btofia Watar Pitchers, H sal.; spe
cial ................................................ 15o

1S04-1204 Main Straat.

T H E  K A Ü E F M A N
THE BEST BY EVERY TEST.

GO TO
D L L B R , The Bnfi«y Man

Boeoful and Threeteiwten Sta.

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST A

FENCE CO.

UUH UWIIIIJ.
Bso aar fanas ba>
2 ?  1 5 Ä * :mm  phaaa

GALVESTON 
June 14 

$7.25
BOUND TRIP

VIA

I. &  G . N .
Tickets on sale June 13; 

lim it June 16.

Rate to Houston, 25c less.
iiU

CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN 8T. 

PHONES 332.

D. J. BYARS, ACTG. C. T. A.

S p e c i a l  Rates
V i^

To Gslveston «nd Return
June 9, limit 11; rate 

$7.25
June 13, limit 18; rate 

$11.60
On sale daily, limit sixty 
days; rate $13.50.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Apent.

IOC Main StrecL

Manuiao»
tarera at
Trunks^
Traveling

Repair
Work RBilYNUJIlCXTmniKCGL

GILLETTE RAZORS 
and axtra bladae.

ALSTON QOWDY HOW. CO. 
90« Houaton 8t.

PHONE 3218
BEST GROCERIES. 102 Bargains 

for Cash.

NATIONAL GROCER CO.

BUY YGAJR STORAGE COAL 
of

J. L. A r l in g t o n  a  b r o „
111 West Railroad Avenue.

I7«l Old Phone. 72« New Phona.

S 5 T

CATCHES WOLVES WITH HANDS

Muck kaa baan wrlttan about welvan 
tbalr habita. tralta, oharaetartaMea, 
ate, aad to tha eaaual abaarvar or 
raadar R may aaam teat tbara la Ut- 
tte.latt ta say. m t  ta tboaa who hava

XaAa a apaclal study a(
ate and who have coma te almost 

dalv paiuebal eontaot with thMQ. I 
Rnd thara ara many thtef* which I, 
for one, Imva not heard before. V^r 

»,Instance, tear# la the theory th«t the 
male wolf always ramalna with the 
mother » d  helps take oaye af tha 
youn«. Présidant RooaavalL In hla 
"Outdoor Pastimes of an American 
Hunter," exprcaaes a doubt about this, 
and says:

*1 with, for Instance, that I oould
Ret trustworthy Information of any 

istance In which the inaTe wolfi' or 
coyote, remained with hla Btat  ̂ an! 
joined In the care of the ctibA In 
the cases of bree<Un« wolves whicl) 
have come to my knowledge, l ’if 
mother has been alone, and the màio 
haa not had anythin« to do with thé 
care of the family."

Male Will Care for Cube 
As I have been trying to find out 

all 1 can about wolves from various 
authorities, I asked this question of 
each one. From thirty-nine I received 
the answer "No,” but Dr. Frank Bak
er of the National Park. W’aahlngton, 
D. C., In a letter says:

“With regard to the care of the 
young by the male wolf, I would say 
that a pair of American gray wolves 
has raised a litter of young here each 
year since 1897. The male has regu
larly remained with his mate, and haa 
never failed to share In the care of 
the young, helping In the feeding after 
they began to eat meat .and giving 
them then almost as much attention 
as they recelt'ed from the mother.” 

From another source I am told that 
one male wolf attempted to stay with 
his family when thte mother had cubs, 
and w’aa *o bullied and Ill-used by 
the mother that he was taken away 
for fear she would kill him? From 
yet another source I hear that on one 
occasion when cubs wore born In the 
next cage to the male wolf he tore 
through the boarding and killed three 
of the cubs before he could be pre
vented. These facts prove that In this 
case, as in all others, it la Impossible 
to si»y exactly what each animal of a 
species will do. It depends largely on 
each nature and temperament.

America's Champion Hunter 
There la one man who has had per

haps more opportunities to ob.aerve the 
habits and dispositions of wolves and 
to study their conduct than any other. 
This Is John Abernathy, now United 
States marshal for the territory of 
Oklahoma, who accompanied Presi
dent Roosevelt on his last hunting 
trip. Mr. Abernathy is certainly the 
Only man In the world who is able to 
catch wolves alive with his hands, or, 
I should say, his hand, for he only uses 
one to actual]* catch the animal.

His mode or procedure Is this: Gal
loping along on his sturdy white pony, 
he waits until the critical moment 
when the wolf will try to attack him 
wlht open mouth. Then he suddenly 
reaches down, and with a swift move
ment passes his hand quickly behind 
the cattine teeth, squeezing the under 
Jaw as tWfhtly as possible, before the 
animal has time to close down on 
his hand. If this w'ere done the wolf 
would undoubtedly gain the victory, 
for the canine teeth are very long and 
deadly poisonous. The bite of any 
wolf causes intense pain, suppuration 
and high fever; In fact. It produces a 
kind of pseudo-hydroprobla, which 
continues for about a week or ten 
days, and often ends In death.

Once caught in this manner the ani
mal is powerless. It has alwsys been 
said that these animals are cowardly, 
but thla doea not seem to be Mr. Ab- 
ernathy’a opinion at all. He says they 
are very cunning and will run rather 
than fight, but when fighting is nec
essary. they will do it with a vlclous- 
ne«s and bravery wonderful to wit
ness.

A Hair-Raising Experience
One of his thrilling adventures, 

which seemed at one time to be likely 
to be the end of thla plucky hunter, 
happ>ened some time ago. Mr. Aber
nathy had broken camp at Deep Red, 
In the southern part of Oklahoma. an«l 
had started for home with seven 
wolves in 'a rage In a wagon, driven 
by his nephew. He had given Instruc-

tloM tfeM iflMB M BtarteS in n 
^  w !P  » *  n«h4W WM
loMop tn« WEfun, taka an a«!** koiua 
ai^ fellow kite,

jfr , AbBTBEthT ha4 not gone tkf«* 
mUaa w k^  ka “Jumgad*' tkraa w olr^  
Bnvliig ofilY two doga with kite, tka 
noa |lK>mlBai U> ka Interaattof. Aft«f 
going anotka« fthraa mlMa ona of tka 
doga threw n w ait MK 
horte WM «oint go teat nt tk Ä  *\a- 

rnn orar ana of hla 
InatniUlx. f t  tka äMmt 

ta tka gfaund. This

meat that ka rnn over ana ol hla 
kiUteg It ‘

».w.— nt tumbling--------------------
enusad n little delny. no that by theenusea n iiiws usi»/. 
time ha bad mounted ngnin and gone 

hi 
Mi
on

________ . . o gel
and urging kla borna an na okaaad him

__________________ again i
back to tha wolf it had out tha dog 
g^erely and was maMnf on.

Thla madn tha hunter more de
termined than aver to get that wolf.

BM COVERED
Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh 

Unless Hands Were Tied— Wasted 
to a Skeleton— Awful Suffering for 
Over a Year—Grew Worse Under 
Doctors— Skin Now Clear*

WOULD HAVE DIED 
BUT FOR CUTICURA.

**Hy little son, when about a year 
•ad a half old, began to have aorea 
OteM out on hla face- I had a phjh> 

doian treat him, 
but the aorea grew 
worse. Then they 
began to come on 
hia arma, then on 
other paiia of hia 
body, and then ora 
cam# on hla chest, 

'worse than tha 
others. Then I call
ed another phyw* 

Man. StOl be grew worae. At toe end 
st about a year and a half of auffering 
be grew ao bad 1 bad to tie hia banda 
te eiotha «t night to keep him from 
acratebing the aorea and tearing the flesh 

“ Ue got to be a mere skeleton/and 
waa hardly able to walk. My Aunt 
advised om to try Cuticura Soap and 
OintmenL So great was her faith in 
it that she gave me a nvaU piece of 
Soap to try and a little of the OinV- 
tnenL I took it home without any 
faith, but to please her 'i tried it, and 
it seemed to dry up the sores a little.

*1 sent to the dhig store and got a 
cake of the Soap' and a box of the 
Ointment and followed the directions, 
and at the rad of about two months 
the aorea were all well. He has 
Mver bad any sores of any kind sinca.

*‘ He ia DOW strong and healthy, 
and 1 ean sincerely say that only for 
your moat wonderful remedies myi
predoua ehfld would have died from 
iliose tterible aorea. I used ontar one 
eaka of Soap and about threeboxca 
of Ointment. (signed) Mrs. 
bert Sheldon, R. F. 1)., No. 1, Weod- 
TiUe. Conn, April 22,1905.”

OMnalMi TsHntÊl n 4  krten«] Tm tswot tm t n n  WMiw. Wm  ti, SMWula, from l o f  ro to An,eee*dH of Ootlooro Moo* Ho., Otol■l̂  ̂Mo., tent-

Salvation Army Official Engaged to 
Colonel Emma Reid 

J y  Amtoritfttl Pro»».
MINEAPOLIS. Minn.. June 18.— 

The engagement of Commander Booth 
Tbcker or London, international sec- 
rtary of the Salvation Army, to Colo
nel Reid, at present *in charge of the 
Salvation Army forces In Ireland, Is 
announced.

The wedding will take place In Lon
don. The date Is not yet announced.

RACES JULY 4
Dallas Driving ClJk Offers Prizes for 

Matinee Events 
gpeclal to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas, June 13.—Horsemen 
and other Interested persons met last 
night with the Dallas Matinee Driving 
Club and prepared for a number of 
events to be held July 4 under the 
auspioes of the club. Eight races were 
designated and prices placed for each. 
The prizes aggregate $M0. Dallas, Foi t 
worth, Waco and other places are In- 
vKed and expected to enter horses In 
these events.

Entry conditions are being arranged 
by the racing committee. All neces
sary blanks and conditions may be as
certained by addresaing Henry C. 
Mancter, 241 Elm streeL Dallas. It

UPaa^M t e S ^ S S S ^  o w e »  s s w «  w w  —  — --------

hard ter ovar a mils over (rightfully 
rough groun4L (olldwsd hF tka wound
ed dog. Thla plucky dug. Instead of 
giving In, Mpt up until he actually 
■uocteded In catching tbs wolf by the 
kind lag. when both tumbled over to
gether In a heap.

In a Desperate Plight
By this time Mr. Abernathy was 

riding side by side with the dog end 
wolf, and as the two fell together he 
leaped on the wolf, letting hie horse 
go free. By a wonderful sleight of 
band he caught the wolf by the Jaw, 
held him as though in a vise, and then 
realised that he waa Indeed in a ifes- 
perata plight. Hia horse was gone, his 
dog completely done up. he was him
self exhausted with the long ride and 
the final struggle; he held a live, 
vicious wolf by the Jews, and to add 
to his difficulty at thla moment the 
other two wolves, who had been run
ning cautiously at a distance until 
they saw the hunter fall from bis 
horse, now came up and began to at
tack him fiercely. He had nothing 
whatever with whlcjj to protect him
self except his feet, as he was astride 
the wolf with boht hands U) his mouth, 
the animal showing ungual signs of 
strength.

With ell the strength at his com
mand he kicked the two wolves until 
he gut one hand free, end with this 
he managed to get out his knife and 
open It with his teeth. Kicking at one 
wolf with his feet, he struck with all 
hit might at the other, breaking the 
blade of his knife In hts shoulder. 
Subdued, but not at all daunted, the 
wounded wolf drew back and crouch- j 
ed down with an evil glare In his eyes. I 
There w-h.S a deep gash In his shoul- \ 
der, but he showed no signs of giving I 
In. and looked as thought likely to at- j 
tack again at any moment. It was i 
useless to try to kill the wounded wolf 
now that his knife was bladeless, so, 
dragging his captured wolf by one 
hand, Mr. Abernathy walked to a high 
mound near by, hoping he would be 
able to see some one, but to his horror 
wiw a large herd of wild steers not 
more than a quarter of a mile away!

Attacked by a Herd
Peeing some moving and struggling 

object.s, the steers nt once advanced 
toward the struggling mass, their 
head.M held threateningly, and sniffing 
and snorting in a way these animals 
have when approaching an object 
with which they are not familiar. By 
this time t))e hunter was Indeed in a 
hopeless plight. A live wolf In h!s 
hand, a wouiuled one behind him, a 
herd of wild range steers coming to
ward him, and not so much as a stick 
Or stone to protect himself with.

However, John Abernathy is not a 
man to be easily daunted, even In such 
an emergency as this, and thinking 
matters over quickly, he decided that 
the wisest course would be for him to 
hold his wolf as clo.se to the earth 
as possible and lie down flat on him.

As soon ^s the hunter did this the 
whole herd, with a series of bellows, 
made a rush toward him. pawing and 
throwing up the dirt, snorting and 
puffing through their nostrils, and It 
seemed that he would certainly bo 
trampled to death. Fortunatel.v, at 
this moment his nephew, who had 
been told to follow him, had Fllmbed 
on the top of the wagon to pee If he 
could see his uncle, and just as he did 
so he noticed the big herd of steers 
and their peculiar movements.

Ssvsd in ths Nick of Time
Pu8i>ecting that something w<is 

wrong, although he was unable to see 
anything of his uncle, the buy seized 
a revolver, and rode toward the herd 
at u breakneck speed. On coming 
wlthia shooting range of the wild cat
tle, he fired a few shots Into them at 
random. This caused an Instant stam
pede among them, and they scattered 
In all directions, jumping clean over 
the fallen hunter and the wolf, kick
ing. snorting and puffing In terror. It 
seems an absolute miracle that the 
man and wolf were not Instantly 
killed. Instead of which, wonderful to 
relate, neither was Injured.

I think It says much for the endur
ance of wolves that after all this time, 
the racing, struggling, being hlld 

• tightly by the under jaw by a man's 
hand, which was half-choking him. 
being dragged along, and then thrown 
to the ground, and then nearly suffo
cated by the size and weight of a full- 
grown man’s body. thla particular 
wolf even then showed b o  signs of 
giving In.

Mr. Abernathy says that even aft-r 
all this struggle he watched the eyes 
of this wolObut he showed not the 
slightest sign of submission; he was 
simply resting, hoping to struggle 
anew as soon as he could get the op
portunity. As with all hla kind, once 
he had made up hla mind to fight, he 
meant to keep It up. and although he 
muat have been In great pain by this 
lime, and exhausted to a certain de
gree, he uttered no cry of distress of 
any kind, not even a whimper, and did 
not give up until he was dead.

Quiokest and Most Cunning
Mr. Abernathy's opinion Is that 

wolven are the quickest, most cun
ning and smartest little animals which 
Inhabit his western country.

BOOTH TUCKER TO WED

MINERAL WELL
T exas’ F a m o u s  H e a l t h  and  P lea su re  Resort

NINE-TENTHS OF THE 
VISITORS

drink Texas Carlakad WaUi^-nhy 

not youf

(J, 8. and W. C. Richardson) 
RICHARDSON BROS,,

Real Estate.
Notary Work of All Klnda 
Office Opposite St. Nicholas 

Hotel.
MINKRAL WELLS, TEXAS.

Is expected that this will be an Inter
esting affair and that many horsemen 
of the state will enter racers or harness 
horsea

Five of the races will be harness 
events. Two w'lll be running races. 
One will be a record race for named 
horses. Entries are requested promptly, 
as It Is probable that the events will 
bo cloaed before the end o( the month.

At last night's meeting the following 
•vents were announced;

First race, free for all pace, mile 
heats, best two In three. Purse JIOO.

Second race, 2:15 trot, mile heats, 
best two in three heats. Purse |100.

Third race, 2:30 trot, half-mile heats, 
best two In three. Purse |100.

• Fourth race, 2:20 pace, one-half mile 
heats, best two In three. Purse JIOO.

Record race for named horses, mile 
heats, best two In three. Fmrse 850.

The two running races are to be an
nounced later.

RAISE TEA IN TEXAS
Plat of Forty Acres on Colorado River 

Raises Oriental Luxury
tperiiil to The Telegram.

DENVKR. Cok. June IS.—"There are 
no good reasons why camphor and tea 
cannot be raised In this country Just as 
they are In Japan and China, and the 
government experiment station is mak
ing It possible to do so,” says Dr. W. H. 
True of Washington, D. C,, who has 
been visiting Denver.

“There Is a plat of abote forty acres 
In tea on the Colorado river In Texas 
which Is proving a paying proMsition. 
The tea la of good quality and readily 
brings 80 cents per pound on the Pa
cific coa.st, where they people are sup
posed to know good’tr*a. 'The work of 
preparing the tea leaf Is done by ma
chinery made for this purpose, and the 
cultivation of tea will become one of 
the recognized industries of the coun
try.

“We are making experiments wlth 
camphor trees, and they are proving 
so sucoes.'iful that we hope to be able 
to rival Japan. At the present time 
the yellow men have a monopoly on the 
camphor Industry of the world.

MADDOX HONORED
Fort Worth Chief Elected President of 

State Association
Spe<'tnl Coble to The Telegram.

AMARlI,LO. Texas. June 13.—The 
twelfth annual convention of Marshals' 
and Chiefs’ ITnlon of Texas met yester
day. President Wm. M. Rea was absent. 
The convention was called to order by 
ex-Marshul J. W. Rrltt. of Amarillo. L 
C. Klrkes opened prayer.

Chief James Maddox of Fort Worth 
,wa.s elected president for the ensuing 
year.

The roll was called and seventy-three 
were pre.sent. The welcome addresses 
were given by Will A. Miller and W. H. 
Fuqua and respemses were by Chief 
Maddox and ex-Marshal Britt.

BAGS TW(^COYOTES
R. F. Prettyman Captures Couple in 

Darlington Indian Agency 
Spertol to The Telegram.

LAWTON, Okla., June 13.—R. F. 
Prettyman, agent of the Rock Island 
at FI Reno. Okla., Sunday afternoon 
eclipsed nil former records In bagging 
of coyotes In Oklahoma- On the Dar
lington Indian agency he succeeded In 
capturing two coyotes single handed.

United States MarsnaJ John Aber
nathy. who hunted with President 
Roosevelt last summer, never captured 
more than oite live coyote In one chase.

Prettyman is an athlete and Is re- 
celviitg many congratulations.

* * * * * * * * * * * "* * * w * * *  
★  ♦
#  NEW TEXAS CHARTERS ♦
♦ ★  

★ -★ ★ -★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *«★ «★ ★ ♦
Sperlol lo The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, June 13.—Charters 
of the following corporations were 
filed Monday in the state department;

First State Bank gi Lamesa, Texas; 
capital, 116,000.

Lee County Land and Abstract Com
pany of Glddlngs; capital, 15,000.

The First State Hank of Mullln; 
capita^ $10.000.

Commercial Bank and Trust Com
pany of Dallas; capital. $150,000. The 
incorporators are: Royal A. Ferris, C.
C. Slaughter, E. M. Reardon, J. B. 
Wilson. E. J. Gannon, R. H. Stewart. 
John N. Simpson, L. S. Thorne. Sam 
P. Cochran, T. 8. Miller. 8. I. 
Munger, W. C. f\>nnor, George W. 
Owens. George N. Aldredge, W . J. 
Townsend and Henry C. Coke, all of 
Dallas.

El Tepeyac Exploration Company of 
Fort Worth; capital, $25,000. Purpose, 
to develop mines In the United States 
and Mexico. The Incorporators are: 
Gustav Hauemonn, P, W. Charles and 
A. R. Mignon.

DRINK THE P  
NEW

ORGHERRDE
A  D e lic io u B  
B len d in B ; o f  
F ru it J u f e e s

PURE
REFREBNINQ 

INVIQORATINO 
WHOLEBpME

Manufactured by 
®2*DANIEL BROS« Fort Werth, Texas,

-THE BEST WATER ON EARTH-

Address THE CRAZY WELL WATER CO« Mineral Wel^ Itetafc

J

jCakewood SPark
On beautiful Lake Pinto. The ideal place to have a «eed tbaa.

Boating:, Fishing:, Yachting:. Elegant Dsmchiff HHHon.
Best of refreshmenU and lunebea. Panther City loe create.

\j

S ieet S ite at Sfhe ^eaeh •
Swimming Dancmg Bowling Smumer ThsftUr

Bring your bathing suit with yotu 
BEACH AM USEMENT CO., M INEBAL W E U a  TEX

S U M M E R  S C H O O L
Conducted by

WALTER L. HARRINGTON, A, B , Graduate of Harvard Unhrerilty, 
Preparation Examinations for Colleges. Civil Service, Teodtef'a Oer- 

tific.ates. Day and Evening Classes.
Postofflee Building - - - • - Mineral Welle. Texaa.

THE P L A T E A U  HOTEL
J. W. Hudgins, Proprietor.

Sewerage Connection on each floor. The coolest rooms in tha city. 
The only three-story brick. South front. Table unsnrpaaaed.

Rates $2 per day. Special rates by the week.
MINERAL 'WELLS, Texaa. \

I D E A L  C A F ^ E
THE IDEAL Is one of the most modemly equipped Cafes in the VU|L 

Ladles’ and escorts’ dining and resting parlors on second Coon 
Efficient Service. Polite Attention. The Best, our motta Open teygnt 

night Tour patronage courteously solicited.
Phone 300. L. CATCHINGS, Prop. Mineral WeHa. Tte,

I R  Y O U  B A T H B
AT LAMAR BATH HOUSE you get mineral water. You get a pn«ii|«
constructed bath house, high ceilings In the tub rooms, ventilated at 90te 
the only condition for mineral baths. The Lam&r Bath House snd the 
Lamar Iron Water have an established reputation; newly built but Inilte 
years under the present management MINERAL WEUA4S, TB

Whitewright. Mineral Welts.
WHY NOT

While you are In Mineral Wells 
for yo^r

Spend your time In a profitable way by attending 
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY?

HEALTH
^  THE EARTHMlllt<

• I

S a n g c u r a  W e U s
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy a pleasant time; oooL-i^^ 

drinking room. Moving piotures, etc., nightly. '« i - :
I. F. 8MYRE. 1301>/2 Houston 8t« our local agent; phone him for 

water. New phono, 1418.

EXTRA!
The Ft Worth Tdegram

EXTRA!
Going Out of Town?

I Want to hear from Homo avory

ET THE T^I-EGRAM 
FOLLOW YOU

One month, by mall.........  ftOc
Two mouths, by mail.......tl.OO

I Three montha by mail. . .  .ftl.ftO 
I IT you are already a subscriber, 
\ Just order the address changed. 

That's all, and It’a easy to do.

»•N U K E  BREEZES
Cnb4( MANITi
^OR C O R R F O R T , R E S T  A N D

It offer« on unoquollod------
Irot Olaoo'Onhf-PaooonBOf <

lit

NEWYOliKSTI
S t Paul Still Leading Char 

Stock Is Scarce and All 
Strength Centered On

$^eeial la The ratopram.
n e w  YORK, June IS.—fl 

continues to play the leadii 
Wall street transactions, the 
00 abatement of demand for 
nor any perceptible outlook ' 
er level of value.

The buying today was of 
character as that of yester 
stock was hard to obtain; 
jy the price was shoved up 
^Ints before midday. Deallt 
gtock exchange during the 
gion were light In volume 
the exception of S t Paul the 
Ipit exhibited a tendency ot 
Oimost all Issuee sustaining 
teri oration of more or less Irai 

The trade as a whole was] 
to be pessimistic over the 
owing to the damage ret 
ore increasing daily.

However, there was no 
pressure and the declines not 
principally the result of liquid 
though there was some good 
Union Pacific on reports of I 
start for com, while advices tq 
feet that the state railroad cor 
would investigate the Coney 
cent fare question was a bear] 
B. R- inasmuch os an adz 
cisión would deprive the comi 
freat deal of revenue. Sli 
followed the announcement 
price dropped more than a 

The list continued weak di 
afternoon and SL Paul was 
affected, losing all of its 
Announcement of an increase 
Pennsylvania dividend had 
fluence on the market and 
was easy with the genral 
the day's low lever. Sales to 
•«0 shares; to 1 p. nu 2,71,1̂  
money ruled steady, from 2 to 
cent.

Quotations 
Open. High, i

Am. 1.000......... 72 72 701
AU.'iiKon ........ »014 »014
B. and 0 ........11114 111
B. R. T........... 14 84 81
Can. Pac.........  180 184 161
C. F. and I ----- ft«* 5814 56
C. and 0  .........  5814 5814 57
Copper...........  10814 108% 107
C. Gt. W .........  18% 18% 18
E rie ................  45% 4514 44
Illinois Central 181 181 180
L. and N......... 147% 148% 147
Natl. Lead . . .  78 .............
Anaconda ___  287% 280 287
Mex. Central.. 28% 22% 22
Mo. Pac...........  »7% »7% »4
K. Y. Central. 140 140% 129

• N. and W ........ 58 88 % 88
O. and W ........ 51% 51% 50
Pennsylvania . 188% 184 1281
Reading......... 141% 142 14»!
R  S. and I___  20% 20% 2014|
Roik Island . .  25% 25% 25%l 
Bouth. Pac. . .  85% 88 85%|
Sugar .............185% 115% 125
Smelter .........  168 158% 154%
South. Ry. . . .  28% 88% 87%
St Paul .......  18014 182% 180%
T. C. and I . . . .  158 ................
Texas Pacific. 22% 22% S3 
Union Pacific. 150% 151 14»
U. S. Steel pfd 106% 106% 105
U. S. Steel . . .  40% 40% 40
Mlabasb.......... 48% . . . .

SW EPT BY
South McAlester, I. T., Suffers $| 

Loes by Flames 
Sperlai to The Teltproot.

SOUTH McALBBTBR, L T,
—Fire, which broke out aborti] 
midnight Tueudsy night, sz 
business district of the north 
burned to ashes the stocks snd 
bigs of foartesa bosteeas bic 
the buiMings for a block on esc 
of the Btrest ware entirely cons 
zrtth thetr oentents entailing 8ll 
Ites. witteenly a small proporttool 
•red by Insurance.

The (iK started in W. A. 1 
More. Before the ashes were 
-day a number at ths property 
' are at work clsaniag iip ths wr 
in prepsrstion for rsbulMlng. 

McAdestsr has had three 
. visitations from Ots ta tha last] 
zreeka—ths elevator, the mtn 
night's disaster—but the clt 
sturdy in their hopes and will ] 
new stmeturee and new ente 
on the ashes of the old.

M AYOR RX-

Westsm Fsdsrstisw of Minors | 
.«trod by Men Charged ¥f1lh 

tpeelol to Tho Telegram.
. DENVER. CoL, June 12.—The 
sm Federation of Miners Tv 
taally re-elected C. H. Moyer, 
dent, and IV. D. Haywood. 
b|r making no nominations for] 
offices. According to ths coi 
the present Incumbents, who 
Jail In Idaho on charge of mur 
bold over until their 
•Iscted. C. E. ftlaloney of But 
alected vice presIdenL 

The matter of tzdclng in 
*ra In Ohio and other stat 
•eased over to the executive 
t«s with full authority to acL 
mtlons were adopted ord 
anions affiliated with the fe 
to withdraw from the MonU 
Federation of Labor, which 
charter from the American Pe 
•f labor.

At ths. Dslawsrs
Houston—Sam Dudley and 
Dallas—Misa Snüth.

At ths Worth
Clebums—Mrs. M. A. MaO Ij- Harrlty.
Houston-^. M. Rtaplos and| 

Davison.
Dallas—w . IV. Graham.

At ths Mstropolitan
^ n b u r y —J. E. Crites and 
Anson—Mra, R. R  Shapard. 
tecksboro—W. E. Horn,

■II

ELUS CLAIMS 63,:
: * * » !  Show. liTSS

a Gain of Ovsr Thousandj 
^ A L Y . Texas. June 12.—The 

enumeration of Bails coun 
™Pieted shows a total of 12.75 

ths agss of asvi 
years who are ent*

’ ^  Privileges. This is
' year. There ■

"«epentfont district with a 
•«M leaves 8.8»1 a
.¿«oln  tee outside dlatrlcta. . 
-S i  .  . anumeration ElUa 

a total population of 82.765.1
More than half a mUlion 

professional men, 
*tockmen hazre hdet 

L**«? ®®*l**t«*’«  Rooky Mto 
■heitf ^  ^  TabletaJ
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YORK STOCKS
•tJII Laading CharaetMwThia 
b  8oarca and All Markat’a 

igth Cantarad On It 
UtoflM rckyraai.

YORK, June 13.—St. Paul 
to play Uie laadins roia In 

atreat tranaactlona. Uiare baing 
It ot demand for the atodt 

perceptible outlook for a low» 
of Talua.

baying today waa of tbe mttmm 
as that o< yesterday and tbe 

I bard to obtain; consaquant- 
was shoved up another 1% 

fore midday. Dealings on the 
'̂ ‘Mr'nnnrn during the early aea- 
^ware light In volume and with 

tptlon of St. Paul the general 
Ited a tendency ot weakness, 

all Issues sustaining price de- 
>n of more or less Importance, 

le as a whole was Inclined 
Rlmlstlc over the crop outlook 

fto the damage reports which 
ling daily.

rer, there was no aggressive
and the declines noted were 

lly the result of liquidation, al. 
there was some good selling ot 

•Pacific on reports of a poor 
corn, while advices to tine t i 

lt the state railroad commission 
Investigate the Coney Island 6 

question was a bear card on 
Y.. Inasmuch aa an adverse de- 
would deprive the company of a 

il of revenue. Sharp selling 
the announcement and the 

drepped more than a point, 
list continued weak during the 

and St. Paul was adversely 
losing all o f its aaHy gain, 

aeament of an Increase In the 
ftvanla dividend bad no lu> 

on the market and the close 
jasy with the genral list near
/m low lever. Sales to noon. 23S.» 

iSiures; to 1 p. m., 3,78,100. Call 
ruled steady, from 3 to 3 b  per

Quotations
Open. High. LiOw. Close.
73 73 70b 70%

___  »0% »0% 80% 88%'
0 ........111% 118 111% 111%

_  T..........  84 84 81 81%
:Pac.........  180 180 158% 188%

and 1 . . . .  88* 88% 85% 65%
0 ...  88% 68% 57% 87%

108% 108% 107% 107%
18% 18% 18% 18%

tbe clly.

'ae a o » a o • • 45% •46% 44% 44%
is Central 181 181 180 180
Ml N......... 147% 148% 147% 147%
Lead . . . 78 • • • • • • • • 78

• 2«7% 289 287 287
lOentral.. 23% 23% 23 23

97% 37% 98% 98%
, T. Central. 140 

W . . . ,
W ... ,  
rania

the west, 
floor, 

en day and

I Wells, Tex.

[and 1. 
.Island 

Pac.

Ry.. . . .  
. . . . .

t l^ n d  I-----
1ÜP Pacific, 

scifle

140% 138% 138% 
88 88% 88 88 
61% 61% 60 60 

133% 134 133% 133%
141% 148 140% 140%
30% 30% 30% 30%
25% 36% 26% 25%
85% 88 86% 85%

136% 135% 135 136%
158 168% 154% 154%
38% 38% 87% 87%

180% 183% 180% 180%
158 .................158
33% 33% 33 33

150% 151 140% 160
il pfd 105% 105% 105 105

40% 40% 40 40%
48% .................  48%

* ihgPT  BT TJM6-

a properly 
Ited at top, 
le and the 
but twelve 

■̂LS, TEX.

T H
IRTHMAN

time; eeol 
one him for

ir, I. T„ Suffers f100,003 
Lose by Flames 

Isrtit tt fk$ Ttitfrmm.
SOOTH IfcALESTER. L T.. June 13.

which brolM out shortly after 
' M Tuesday night, swept the 

district o f the north end and 
to ashes the stocks and build- 

rof fourteen business blocka All 
lUdtngs for a block on each side 
ê street were entirely consumed, 
their contents entailing 3100.000 

¿withi only a small proportion cov- 
;hy insurance.

Ore eUrted In W. A. Walker’s 
Wefore the ashes were coot to- 

a number o f the property holders 
work cleaning up the wreckage 

speratk» for rebuilding.
Iter has had three heavy 
ns from fire In the last few 
the elevator.' the mill and last 
disaster—but the cltlsens are 
la their hopes and wUl build 

jMractures and new enterprises 
ashes of the old.

:JUT0B BZ-ELXCTZD
Federation ef Miners Offi* 

f by Men Charged With Murder 
Its n s  fMryrssi.

, CoL, June 13.—The West-
___xtlon of Miners Tuesday vlr»

C. H. Moyer, presl- 
and W. D. Haywood, secretary. 

Kiag DO nominations for these 
^According to tbe constitution 

went incumbents, who are In
__iho on charge of murder, will

t'fVtr until their •> succassors are 
, C. E. Maloney of Butte waa 
' Tice president.
gmtter of taking In coal min- 
'Ohio and other states was 
over to tbe executive comndt- 
3i full authority to act. Reso- 

vere adopted ordering all 
afflliated with tbe federation 

iw from the Montana State 
of Labor, which has its 

fratn the American Federation

iingfini
At the Deiawars

im Dudley and w lfa 
Smith.

At the Worth
-Mrs M. A. Malloy. A.

M. Staples and wife,
jn.

-W. W. Oraham.
At the Metropolitan

B. Crltaa and wife.
Ira R. R. Shapard.

-W. B. Horn.

k su iie ,

CLAIMS 63.766
Census Shows 12,753 Knrollsd, 

* ^ in  of Over Thousand
Texas, June 13.—The schol- 

ttion of Ellis county just 
Mkows a total of 13.763 chlN 

^̂ Fsen the ages of seven and 
Tears who are entitled to 
privllcgea This Is a gain 

Mat year. There are five 
district with a total of 
leaves 8,881 scholastics 

outside distiicta Accord- 
enumeration Ellis couAfy 

population of 88,785.
Ba half a mlllloa officials, 

_ professional men, bankers. 
MM stockmen have hden cured 

»jJBoOlstcr’s Rooky Mountain 
»ts , Tea or Tablcta. J. F.

»ft

NEW YORK COItON
Rnin in Atlantio States Cneouragee 
‘ Beare and Market Is Hammered 

Hard Prices Drop 
dpsclel to Tkt Ttitgram,
m i l S f  18.—Thi cotton• <*«:Wedly easy under- 

the Atlantic 
*®<1 put a  crimp in bullish 

^ i ’’*™** *“  bullish hopes, 
^ViilJ**** fostered by the ex-PMtatlon of a protracted drouth. 
Good reports sent over from this side 
were reflected In lower prices in Llv- 
erx>ooi, and tbe local market in turn 
fveponded to the foreign weakness ■ 
prices on the first call being two to 
four points lower.

Shortly after the call the crowd; 
fimnd out that a certain broker had

■*" *»“ 7 December,and they quickly hammered July down 
1 i  ten points below yesterday’s 

c l^ n g  figures. New crop months lost 
about six points, engendered by the 
rejwrts of rain In Georgia. The offl- 
cl^  weather map when Issued showed 
* j  i-.***® rainfall In South Carolina 
and Georgia waa very heavy, and this 
checked the selling for a time, caus- 

»‘ l*ht reaction, as bulls claimed 
iw t  the rains weer detrimental In
stead of beneficial.

The forecast for fair w'eather to- 
mewow, however, encouraged the bears 
and the hammering waa soon re
hewed, the low level' l>elng touched 
during the afternoon with summer 
months selling thirteen to eighteen 
points below yesterday’s finals, and 
fall options at a net loss of twelve 
to thirteen points.

The close was steady, with prices 
near the lowest. Spot cotton market 
ruled quiet, prices losing five poInU«, 
placing middling at 11; 20c. Sales 33 
bales.

___ _ , _New York Cotton.Special to Tte Tekpivm.
NEW YORK, June 18.—The cotton 

future market ruled aa follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January . .10.51 10.53 ,10.42 10.43-44
J u ly .............. 10.73 10.74 10.69 10.62-6S
August . ..10.55 10.54 10.45 10.45-46
October . .10.41 10.43 1042 10.33-34
December .1049 10.48 10.38 10 38-39
_ ^ New Orleans Cotton Special to Tke Ttiegram.

NEW ORLEANS, June 13.—The cot
ton market exhilbted a tired feeling 
today, and while the trading was not 
at all actives prices were lowered 
materially.

Unfavorable Liverpool advices and 
reports of showers in Georgia with 
prospects for showers west of th.it 
state Influenced an easy opening with 
prices one to five points lower.

Bears assumed control of. the pro
ceedings in the summer months shortly 
after the call and soon forced the 
price off eleven points for July. Short 
covering on this decline caui^d some 
reaction, but eventually another slump 
occurred and this time shorts gained a 
concession of eighteen {Mints.

Tbe weather neas weakened the 
new crop position and prices for 
these optlotis lost nine points. The 
market closed steady and near the 
lowest level. Spot cotton market ruled 
easy, prices being unchanged at 
11 l-8c for middling. Sales 1,050 bales. 
Including 850 f. o. b.

New Orleans Gotten
Bp*rtal to Tke Teiegram,

NETW ORLEANS, June 13.—The cot
ton market ruled as follows today:

Open. High. Low. Close
January . .10.44 10.44 10.36 1038-38
July ......... 11.18 11.19 11.02 11.08-07
August . ..10.76. 10.76 10.88 10.88-81
October . .1044 1044 10.28. 10.28-27
DM^ember .10.29 10.37 10.29 10.30-31

Fort fleeeipts
Receipts at the leading aecnmulatlvs 

points today, compared with the re- 
celpta at tha same potnta laat year:

Today. Last Tear.
Galveston ....................... 1.127 ., 2.272
New Orleans................  748 4,453
Mobile 125 143
Savannah......................  372 1,193
Charleston ....................  13 8
Norfolk .......................... 602 788

T ota ls ......................... 3,412 14,220
interior Receipts

St. L ou is .........................  451
Cincinnati........................  80
Memphis 392
Augusta ..........................  144
Houaton ...........................L234

Satimatad Tomorrow 
FoRowteg Is tbs estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
porta, compared with the receipts for 
tha aama day laat yaar:

Tossorrow. L^at Tear.
New O rleans...............2,200-3.700 2,449
Galveston......................1,000-1,500 4,134
H ouaton.......................  780-1,000 3.888

'  Galveston Spot Cotton 0 
tpoeiml to Tho Ttlegnm.

GALVESTON. June 18.—The spot 
cotton market ruled steady. Middlings 
11 l-3c. Bales 195 bales.

Houston Spot Cotton 
fpecial to Tho TtUgromi.

HOUSTON, June 13.—The spot cot
ton market was e4wy. Middlings 
11 l-lOc. Sales 131 bales.

Liverpool Cotton Catio 
gpentol to The Toltgram.

LIVERPOOL. June 13.—Following 
arc the opening and closing prices 
tor futures: Open. Close.

• •#•••• 6.80
#•#••••• 6.61
!#••••#•• 6.83
<ae eaose eS,SS 5.84
• ae e ooo 6.83
a • • a 0 a • *S»S7 6.83
aeeaaae* • •• •
a a a s « • • 5.7S 5.74
• a s • e • • S,71 5.8«
............. 1.88 6.80

...............8-84 3.80
............. 3.84 5.80

LIverpoel Cotton Cable 
gpsrial to tke Ttletrmm. ^

LIVERPOOL. June 13.—A revival of 
activity In the apot department waa 
tha principal feature of the cotton 
market today. For the first time since 
the beginning of the Whltoentlde hol
idays t"*** aggregated 18,080 bales. In
cluding ̂ ,400 American, and tbla fact 
was encouraging to the longa The 
price, howevOr, waa two points lower, 
American middling being quoted at 
8.89d. Receipts, 4,080 bales, all Amer
ican. The contract market opened 
quiet, with prices one to two points 
lower, against a decline of two potnU
as due. -  _ .Unfavorable advices from America 
caused scattered selling, which weak
ened pHces. and the close was steady 
showing a net loss o f fixe to seven 
p<^ts.

Houston Spot Cotton 
gpertof to Tke Tetetrem.

HOUSTON, Jane II.—Spot emton 
market steady. Middlings 11 l-«c- 
Bales 88 bales. _______ _

ZMgby Roberts of Abilene was In the 
city Wednesday.

EINAMCIAL AND COMMERriAl REPORT
CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat and Com Prieoo Tumblo, but 
Oats Continues to Climb 

Highor
tpeeUltoTkeUInrmm.

^  J“ "® 13.—Wheat
***'"* affected by 

Inconalderatevolu i^  of short aalllng. Higher prices 
anfavorable advices 

Russia caused a  firm opening

th i fl*area were the best of
d u ^ in n 'P ?  the strength was of short 

■®“ ® *“ “ ® hesl- »tartsd under real- 
J“ *“ ®® attracted, and 

cudgels and ham- 
® com-p ^ tlv e ly  abort space of time. There 

rif* ®“ PPort forthcoming on the de- 
»  ^rtia l reaction enaued, 

which was followed by another slump, 
mcreaetng the previous Iom to l%c. 
The mtu-ket closed weak, with prices at 
a net loss of l%c.

Local receipts. 3 cars, against the 
•ame number this day last year. Eatl- 
mated for tomorrow, 8 cars 

Com
Corn futures are cheaper, as the re- 

suit of today’s proceedings, despite the 
fact that tbe day’s news as a whole 
was bullish, tbe principal feature being 
the absence of prospecU for rain In 
Nebraska, where the crop la suffering. 
Uverpool advices were favoraUe and 
U»e market opened firm, the July op
tion filin g  %c to %c higbr on the 
first call. Although there waa itquida- 
tion by longs during the Initial trading, 
* ...'!!^*'**^** ^®® »«nlntelned until after midday, when prices aympathlsed with 
the break In the wheat giarket. drop
ping l% c from the best. The market 
closed steady with prices showing a 
net loss of %c to %c.

Local receipts, 280 cars, against 226 
cars this day last year. Estimated for 
tomorrow, 179 cars.

Oats
Oats was by far the strongest of the 

cereal markets, the strength, howe'Mr, 
being principally In the July option, 
which gained more than Ic during the 
day under short covering and good 
buying. Induced by unfavorable crop 
news. Final figures showed a net gain 
of %c for July.

Local receipts, 10« Cars, against 91 
this day last year. Estimated for to
morrow, 129 cars.

Provisions
The provision market waa dull and 

featureless, closing figures showing 
small losses for all products.

Chicago Grain and Provisions 
Bptciol to Tke Teh-ffram.

CHIC.\GO, III., June 13.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged in prices 
today as follows;

Wheat— High. Open. Low. Close.
Juiy ..............  «4% 84% 82% 83
September . . .  84% 84% 82% 82%
December ----  84% 85 83% 83%

Com—
July ............... 53% 53% 52% 52%
September . . .  63% ¿3% 52% 52%
December . . . .  52 62% 51% 51%

Oats—
July ............... 38% 39% 38% 38%
September . . .  35% 3« 35% 25%
December ----- 36% 26% 36 3«

Pork— ,
July ............... 16.85   18S0
September ...16.65 ...................  16.«0

Lard—
July . . . ' ............. 8.82 8.85 8.82 8 82
September . . ,  8.97 9.06 8.97 8 97

Ribs—
July ............... 9.35 9 87 9.85 9.3.’;
September . . .  9.26 9.27 9.25 9.25

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Rpeciat to Tke Teteffrmm.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. June 1«.—The 
grain and provision markets were 
quoted today as folk>ws:

Wheat-
July .............
September .. 

Corn—
July .............

^September .. 
Oats—

July .............

Open. Hlkh. Low. Close.
76% 76% 75% 75%
76% 76% 75% 75%
49% .50% 49% 49%
60 60% 49% 49%
38 38% 38 38
85% 34% 34% 34%

Kansas City Puts and Calls 
BpeeUl to Tke TeUgirem.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. June 13.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts 75%c, calls 74%c. 
Corn—Puts 49%c, calls 48%c.

Livsrpool Grain Cabis 
Speeiel to Tke Triegram.

LIVERPOOL. June IS.—Following 
were the changes noted in the grain 
markets today as compared with clos
ing quotations on this market yester
day:

Wheat prices at the opening were 
%d up; final figures showed a net gain 
of %d.

Com prices on the first call were 
%d to %d up: final figures showed a 
net gain of %d.

Chicago Cash Grain
Bperlal to Tke Telegrom. 1

CHICAGO, 111., June 13.—Cash grain 
was quoted today on this market as 
follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 87c to 88c, No. 3 
83c tho 86c. No. 2 hard white 82%c to 
84%c. No. 3 78c to 82c, No. 1 northern 
spring 84%c to 85%c. No. 83%c to 85c. 
No. 3 spring 80c to 85c.

Corn—No. 2 62 %c to 54c. No. 2 
white 64 %c to 64 %c. No. 2 yellow 
53%c to 54c. No. 8 53%c to 54c. No. 4 
62c to 52%c. ________

NO YELLOW  FEVER
Panama Government Reports That No 

Casas Ara Found on Isthmus 
tgecial to Tke Telegram.

WASHINGTON. June II.—The Isth
mian Canal commission received the 
following dispatch today from Gover
nor McCoon. at Panama: "No suspect, 
ad cases of yellow fever in Colon. 
Doubtful case was reported May 28. 
evidently not yellow fever, as Cristobal 
Colon contains over two thousand non- 
immunes and there has been no case 
since. Wyman advlaed ua of tho re
ported cases taken from the steamship 
Whitehall at New Orleans, but our 
medical staff thlnka the Ship Island 
diagnosis la erroneoua. The health 
condition Is excellent Deaths of em
ployes during May are five whites and 
forty-five colored, tha amalleat P*f* 
centage for tha past twelve months.

In beauty town there dwelt a lass.
Her face was fair to see;
The secret of her beauty lay.
In Rocky MounUln Tea.—J. P. Brashear.

HOLUSTER’ S ,
ROCkflSMfsisTMlmtt«

A speciao ter OoasMgstk)^ «»gNstioa

^ ^ ^ o e i SH o tx a n n  Dnoo CoueaxT. Msdltea. Wia
60LO£N MUMETI FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

CATTIE AND HOGS
Good to Choice 'Steers Higher—Cows 

Lower—Hogs
Lowor

Receipts of cattle ran to 2.700 head. 
Including 900 calvea. Beef steers ran 
mostly to good to choice, with a few 
medium to common.

Steers
Packers had orders for good steers 

and paid most attention to thie part 
of the supply. The market had a 
stronger outlook on The best cattle, ore 
load of 1,405 pounds average making 
34.50 and another of 1,258 pounds go- 
loF at 34.16. Some 1,000 pounds, good 
grassers sold at 33.85. ’The demand for 
con»mon to medium steers was weak, 
corresponding with the market.

Sales of steers:
Na Ave. Price. fío. Ave. Price.
18 .. .1.405 34.50 40...1.258 $4.15
24 .. .1.001 8.35 23...1,064 8.35
62 .. . 890 2.95 25...1,126 3.70
28 .. . 977 3.15 6 ... 970 3.25
23 .. . 879 3.10 24... 983 8.̂ 0
18 .. . 1.059 3.26 53... 983 8.00

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows were In plentiful sup

ply to which the market promptly rc- 
Hponded by opening a dime lower. 
Strictly good cows were few. One load 
of good butcher stock brought 82.60. 
Selling was slow. A good supply of 
heifers was on offer, but nothing ss 
good as sold yesterday at 33.15.

Sales of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Art. Price.
81 .. . 804 12.40 31... 739 $2.15
33 .. . 666 1.90 JO... 781 1.95
12 .. . 752 1.60 IS ... 805 3.2)
26 .. . 308 2.15 7 ... 690 -.RD
7 . .  . 795 2.26 25... 1,000 2.35

18 .. . 798 2.25 5 ... 800 1.90
3 . .  . 790 1.75 27... 819 2.20
9 . .  . 805 1.80 16... 769 1.85
6 . .  . 803 2.25 81... 804 2.40

14 .. . 871 2.20 3 ...  700 2.20
2 . .  . 660 1.76 2 ... 965 2.50
5 . .  . 862 2.80 16... 793 2.05
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
95 .. . 619 32.25 8 ... 520 |2.<)0
2 . .  . 560 2.75

Bulls
Bulls were unchanged In the quota

tions. and the supply was limited. One 
load of stags sold steady. Including 
eighteen head, averaging 1,172 pounds, 
at 13.90.

Calves
Vealers made a good run today, 

around 900 head. \^lle the demand 
for choice vcsls was good, the heavy 
marketing of the week has congcsteil 
the trade and the market was a dime 
easier. Very choice vealers made $5 
as tops. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
86 .. . 213 $4.90 9 ...  197 $4 25
17 .. . 216 4.75 30... 220 4.75
6 . .  . 321 3.00 5 ... 370 3.00
5 . .  . 133 6.O0 69... 169 4.90

12 .. . 265 3.00 6 ... 235 3.30
12 .. . 165 5.00 68... 174 6.00
9 . .  . 286 2.76 17... 139 5.00

7 6 .. . 200 5.00 13... 169 5.00
58 .. . 175 5.00 7 ... 147 5.01
27 .. . 175 6.00 5 , . . '  246 3.00
6 9 .. . 167 5.00

Hogs
The early supply of hogS ran to 600 

head, and prices were Be lower. The 
late arrivals mn the number for mar
ket up to 1.800 head, and then buyers 
took off another nickel. Salesmen were 
complaining that buyers had "set them 
up" without cause. The apparent ex
cuse was hey had o ge ’em lower. Large 
runs a northern j>oints resulted In 
weakness there. Pigs sold steady. Top 
hogs made $6.40 on the early market, 
but could not have sold for so much 
on the late market.

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 5 .. . 201 $6.32% 66... 180 $6.20
60 .. . 209 6.27% 82... 209 8.40
87 .. . 206 6.32% 80... 194 6.30
80 .. . 200 6.22% 82... $1$ 8.35
12 .. . 250 8.27%
6 . .  . 202 8.17%

6 2 .. . 225 6.27%
81 .. . 189 8.27%
88 .. . 18$ 8.17%
67 .. . 187 8.22%

Sales of hogs:
No, Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
25 .. . 105 $5J5 6 ... 110 $5.35

Rheep
Three singles of native sheep were 

shown and a part of them sold strong. 
Spring lambs at $6.10 and mixed 
wethers and yearlings at $5.85. Sales:

Ave. Wt. Price.
22 spring lambs .......... 60 $6.10
86 lambs A yearlings... 91 6.86
45 mixed ....................... 118 6.35
36 cllpf>ed lambs ..........  7$ 6.26
20 culls ...........................  74 2.00
30 culls, each ........................  .50

Cattle Receipts
E. F. Stoveil Hebron, 31; Jackson 

& Burns, Graham, 27; J. L. Anderson, 
Graham, 32; J. B., Corsicans, 16; J. S. 
Scraper, Sulphur Springs, 33; J. P. 
Goodam, Sulhpur Springs, 3$; G. S. 
Traughber, Mt. Vernon, $2; Yasalter, 
Folfurlss, 11; 8. H. Bray A Co., Alice, 
102: 8. H. Bray, Alice, 46; C. A. Jen
nings, Tioga, 21; J. W. A T, O. West
brook, Lorens, 26; J. M. Crow, Little 
River, 32; Bridges Bros., Bartlett, 79; 
Otto Doebbler, San Antonio, 64; Wat- 
tehhouse, Dllley. 47; J. M. Williams, 
Cotulla, 25; G. R. Newman, Mlllett, 28; 
F. Embry, Aledo, 44; Jones A Rey
nolds, Alado, 41; J. M. Hart, Aledo, 
31; S. J. Wllm, Morgan, 25; J, H. 
Minis, Cleburne, 40; H. Berryman, 
Kemp. 39; C. J. Togleman, Kemp, 61; 
Wolf A Sasae, Mangum, O. T., 10; Ba’ I 
A Young, Bolvle, 4$; J. B., Richland, 
36; Csstleman, Mart, 86; J. W. Storey, 
Rosebud, 54; J. B., Hillsboro, 30; J. 
M, M„ Santa Anna, 83; H. W. At
kinson, Crathera, 104; J. W. Russells, 
Crathers. 64; W. A. Shirley, Granbury, 
22; F. Socum, Cresson, 18; Gilmore, 
Lamps.sas, 36; W. E. Warren. Colo
rado, 67; O. M. T.. Carnegie, O, T.; 
J. B. Armstrong. Katharine, 55.

Calf Reoaipts
J. L. Anderson. Graham. 95; R. P. 

Korth, Yorktown. 70; Merrill Bros., 
Georgetown. 88; Snyder A Cooper, San 
Antonio, 81: J. w . Storey, ^sebud. 
3; T. H. Miller, Waco, 9; Morrison A 
Son, latan, 79; J. B. Armstrong, Kath
arine. 457. '

Hors# and Mulo Receipts 
J. A. Rogan, Stamford, 26; Bud 

Montgomery, Sweetwater. 37. '
Hog Receipts

E. H. Furria. Custer City, O. T., S3; 
Hurley A Stilt, Custer City, O. T., 
76; O. M. Hite, Carnegie. O. T. 65; 
A. Brewer, Thomas, O. T„ 82; C. H. 
Murrdock. Cordell, O. T , 68; H. O. 
Dutton Cordell. O. T„ 73; Thompson 
A Co.. Ansdsrko, O. T., 72; J. B. Cor
sicana. 28; A. H. M. Anderson, Gra
ham. 62; J. M. Crow. Little River 80; 
Bridges Bros.. Bartlett. 50; A. Parson, 
Bonita. 76; Ec Irra. Ryan, L T.. 86; 
Scott Bros. Little, 87; FOlf A Sane, 
Mangum. L T., 23; N. C. Anderson, 
Durant. L T.. 31; ’P: A. Brown. Gates- 
viUe, 33; T. H. Miller Rusel. 75; John
son Bros., Mineo. L T.. 117; J. C. Pe- 
tree, El Reno, O. T , 81; P. W. TouU, 
Tookela O. T„ 80; Humphreys McC.. 
Graamont. 86; Hawkins Bros, Ring- 
gold. 60.

flha^n RscaÍbís
Wilson VanciU. Grand Praliia, tl8; 

8. W. Sprinkle, Llano, 126.

ins Oil THE MIMEI
“  Ware A Laland

FORT WORTH, Texas, June 12. — 
New Orleans cotton: Trading was
limited In volume today. Sentiment 
was strongly bearish and under It 
prices eased off to the extent of IS 
points for July and 6 points for tho 
latter {Msltions before noon, but the 
bears lacked organization to carry the 
decline further. The belief that largo 
holders of July had let go a part of 
Ihelr loads on the recent advances 
caused less confidence among tho 
weaker long, following which resulted 
In considerable liquidation. Taken all 
around, the market had few friends 
this morning and the wonder Is that 
prices held up aa well as they did. Crop 
news could hardly have been better. 
Heavy rains In the eastern cotton belt 
effectually put an end to any tales of 
drouth and provided moisture for some 
time to come, while private reports 
were to the effect that considerable 
rain fell along the gulf coast, where 
It was badly needed. Few bearish re
ports concerning the crop were re
ceived and it would appear that the 
conditions surrounding the crop are as 
satisfactory as could be expected. The 
market 1s again In a waiting attitude, 
for much uncerta.lnty la felt over tho 
July position. If July was out of tho 
way the whole attention of the trade 
would be probably taken up with the 
new crop, but the now rather vague 
threats of the bulls concerning July 
serve to devide the interest and atten
tion of operators in general. Spots 
were inactive. Buyers did not display 
so much Interest in the market aa 
usual and there were some who called 
offerings, both on factors’ tables and 
also from the country, freer than they 
have been for some time. It Is cer
tain that exporters did not pay so much 
attention to requests for bids from the 
country, but this might have been a 
result of the general bearishness of the 
market quite as much as a result of ex
porters being well covered.

Vivien Commission Co.
FORT WORTH. Texas. June IS.— 

Cotton markets were dominated en
tirely by weather conditions today. 
Rains which fell In Georgia and South 
Carolina wer responsible for a slump 
which started in Liverpool and was 
carried further on this side. The only 
favorable feature of the foreign news 
was the Improved spot demand as re
flected by t'ne sale of 10,000 bales at a 
decline of 2 points in price at 6.09d 
for American middling.

The New York market opened easy 
with prices 2 to 5 points lower, and 
under selling whic'n was caused by the 
reports of rains In the Atlantic states 
new-crop months eventually lost 11 to 
12. points, while July sold almost $1.00 
a bale under yesterday’s finals.

After the official weather map was 
posted there was talk of crop damage 
by the rains, inasmuch as they were 
considered excessive, ranging from 2.64 
to 7.14 Inches In Georgia and South 
Carolina, the forecast for tomorrow 
c^led for fair weather In the section! 
visited by rain last night and the mar
ket derived no benefit from the talk.

Southwest Texas and Louisiana con
tinue to suffer from drouth. The aeml- 
weekly statement today favored the 
bulls, the movement being the llghteet 
for several weeks. Spot cotton prices 
dropped 6 points, middling being 
quoted at 11.20c. The long side looks 
the best C. T. VIVION.

TRADE NOTES
The man who sells the best cows and 

the best calvea out of his dairy M »are- 
ly whittling with the blade of his knife 
toward him. He will be luckly If he 
does not get cub

The best dairy cow is not the one 
that gives tho biggest mess for a short 
time—It’s the one that shows up at tho 
end of the year with the biggest total 
production. That’s the point to watch.

A system of drying milk Is said to 
have been successful In London, Eng
land. and Australia. The milk is dried 
between steam rollers and sold aa a 
pon der, from which nothing but water 
has been extracted and to which noth
ing but water requires to be added to 
make wholesome, clean and sterile 
milk.

It is poor policy to let cows dring Ice 
water. It takes a lot of feed to .warm 
up an animal that has filled herself 
with Ice water on a cold day. It Is 
much cheaper to hav’e a small heater 
—a kettle on three stones will answer 
—to warm the water. A kettle of boil
ing water will take the chill off of wa
ter sufflclent for a dozen cows.

In feeding roughage feed only what 
will he eaten up clean. It not only 
saves feed, but a cow does better when 
she is not stuffed to her full capacity 
with hay. Over feeding lessens the di
gestibility of all the feed.

O. M. Hite, a constant shipper from 
the territory of Oklahoma, had In from 
Carnegie a mixed car of cattle and 
hogs. ..

M ARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock 

Spertol to n e  Telegram.
CHICAGO, June 18.—Cattle—Re

ceipts . 16.000 head: market opened
steady: beeves. $4.1006.18; cows and 
heifers. $1.S096; stookers and feeders. 
$2.7504.70.

Hogs—Receipts. 32.000 head; market 
opened 6c lower and closed slow anl 
week. 5c lower: mixed and butchera. 
$6.400 6.65; good to choice heavy, $6 60 
<7'6.55: rough heavy. $6.$0e6.4S; light. 
$6.40^6.60; bulk. $6.50(96.60; pigs. $5.40 
06.35. Estimated receipts tomorrow,
27.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 18.000 head; market 
weak to 10c Imver; sheep, $3.4006.16; 
Iambs, $5.2507.10.

Kansas City Live Stock 
Bpertfil to Tke Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, Juno 1$.—CattlC— 
Receipts. 7,000 heady market steady- 
beeves. $405.80; cows and heifers. $3 
06: Stockers and feeders. $8.2504.50; 
’Texas and westerns. $3.7605*35.

H ogs— Receipts, 17,000 head; market 
slow; mixed and butchers, $6.2506.35; 
good to choieft hea%'y, M-SS08-(9t 
rough heavy. $6.25O0-32%: Hkht. $6.10 
06 .80 ; bulk. $6.2006.35; pigs. $6.850 
6.75. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 16,- 
000.’

Sheet)—Receipts, 5.000 head; market 
steady; Iambs. $606.75: ewes. $6.250 
5.60; wethers. $5.5008: yearlings, $6.76 
06 .3 5 .

8L Louis Live Stock 
Bpeetal to Tke Telrgrewt.

ST. LOUIS. June IS.—Cattle—Ra- 
ecipts, 4.500 head, including 2.250 Tex
ans; market strong; native steers, 
32.50 O8-85; Stockers and feeders. 38-50 
04.60; cows and heifers, 3208*18: Tex
as steers. 32.60 0  4.45; cows and heifers, 
3201.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 8.000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers. 36.40 0  
6.56; good heavy, J8.4608.65: rough
heavy. $6.760 8.10; lights. 38J0O8.30; 
bulk. 38.360A46; pig4 38.800810.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000 head; market 
steady; sbeep. 3208; lambA 3407.60.

SHOWERS AHEAD 
FOR NORTH TEXAS

Forecast Givei No Raiti for 
Fort W orth Viem ity

Temperature at 2:3) 
p. m.. 32 degreea 
Wind, northwest; ve
locity. 10 miles an 
h o u r . Barometer, 
stationary. Indica- 
Uons, partly cloudy.

♦ -»
♦ WEATHER f o r e c a s t  ♦
♦ ♦

By .A»*octoted Preee.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 12.— 

Indications:
East Texaa. north:: Tonight and

Thursday partly cloudy, probably 
showers In extreme west portion, 
warmer tonight In west portion.

East Texas, south: Tonight and
Thur-sday partly cloudy, warmer to
night in west portion: light to fres'o 
easterly winds on coast, v 

Arkansas: Tonight parOg cloudy,
probably showers. Thursday generally 
fair and warmer.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Thursday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity;

Tonight and Thursday partly cloudy 
weather.

District Averages
Central No. Temperature. Raln- 
Statlons— 8ta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta..................12 74 60 2.62
A ugust.................. 10 72 62 3.32
Charleston . . . .  5 78 70 .1.60
Galveston.............. 31 8 64 T
Little Rock . ...14 84 64 T
Memphis................15 80 64 .12
M obile....................10 88 66 .02
Montgomery . ..10 76 64 .70
New Orleans . .16 90 66 .00
Oklahoma............. 11 80 66 .00
Savann.-ih.............. 12 80 72 1.34
Vicksburg..............12 89 66 .10
Wilmington . ...10 70 80 .86

Remarks
Heavy to excessive rains have fall

en In the eastern part of the cotton 
belt since last report. The following 
rains (In Inches) are reported: Allen
dale, S. C., 7.14: Columbus, Ga,, 4.80: 
Athens. Ga., 2.64; Yemassee, S. C., 
3.52. Temperatures are about normal. 
Texas is generally clear and without 
rainfall.

A. A. JUSTICE.
Temporarily In Charge of Local Of

fice, Weather Bureau.
Along the Denver

Weather report made to Denver Road 
general headquarters at 7 a. m. 
Wednesday, June 13;

Temperatures: Texllne 60. Amarillo
70. Childress 68, Wichita Falls 60. Fort 
Worth 72.

The weather has been generally 
cloudy and calm with some light rains 
Rainfall was reported yesterday after
noon at Henrietta and Iowa Park (good 
rains) and light rain at WlchlU Falls.
^ a a a a a a a a a s a b a a #•••••••••♦
• •
• POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS •
• • 
« a a a a a o a a a o a * a a * a ^ a « * * * * s 4

Mr. and Mrs. AMn Thomas and lif
ts daughter of Shreveport La., are 
visiting this week with M. Newson and 
family in Polirtechnlc Heights.

Mrs. C. O. Mitchell and children of 
Polytechnic Heights have gone to Pal
estine. Texaa. where they will visit 
relatives for the next six weeks.

Mrs. FAston of Polytechnic Heights, 
who was reported a fdw days ago ns 
being In a very critical condition, be
ing confined to ber be^ by lUness, is 
now much Improved.

LECTURE ON CIVIOS
McFarland to Use Stsreoptioon Vifws 

at City . Hall
In connection with hts lectune at the 

city hall Tuesday night on tbe subject 
of “Civics,”  J. Horace McFarland will 
exhibit stereopticon views illustrating 
the improvements In appearance ef
fected by a small amount of work In 
the right direction. These views are 
similar to those being published in the 

, Ladies’ Home Journal, with- which pa
per Mr. McFarland is connected. He 
comes here from Dallas, where he la 
attending the meetings of the NattonU 
Nurserymen’s Association. Tbe lec
ture Is open to tbe public and no ad
mission fee will be charged, the local 
civic federation bringing the speaker 
to the city for the purpose of arousing 
public sentiment in favor of improving 
the general appearance of the city.

LEGAL LIGHTS IDLE
Court Dockets Show Few Casas and 

Lawyers Complain
tpeeUil to The Telegram. *

WACJO, Texas, June 13.—The light
est court dockets In years have been 
handled by the courts recently. At
torneys report that there Is but little 
legal business and that people do not 
seem disposed to go to law. Whether 
the prosperous times caused this mak
ing it easy to arrange concessions, or 
whether It is due to other causes, does 
not appear. —

M ILL TOUBLES OUTPUT

Waxahaehis Concern to Make Big Ad
dition Before Cotton Season 

Bpedal to Tke Telegram.
WAXAHACHIE. Texas, June I l l -  

Work will soon Ito commenced on an 
addition to the cotton mill which will 
double its capacity. Tbs contract for 
the erection of the annex has been 
awarded to E. J. Zimmerman of Cle
burne. It is planned to have this ad
dition ready for operation by the open
ing of the next cotton season.

Examining Trial Sat 
Examining trial of Henry McCastla, 

colored, charged with the murder of 
Eddie Rogers, also colored, has been 
set for 10 o’clock Thursday morning.

The 
Store Ahead
• Great

RebnildinRr Sale. 
A  crQwd-fetch- 

injf event

TOO LATE TO O LASSltY

CD]

BOYS! BOYS J
You should not be so anxious to rust 
to your tailor every time you need i 
new suiL Tha ona from laat yaar oeul« 
ba cleaned and prasssd rani niealv ii 
brought to us. Ws do our work in i it 
perfect manner and charge lew prieae

NATIONAL ;
FASHION CO.,

Both phoneo 1588.. 810 Houston.
A. U WINFREY. Manager.

-  —  — --------- ----  -

LOST—A irarae containing fprty dol
lars, Saturday afternoon or earty 

Sunday morning. Finder returning to 
915 West Weatherford street will re- 
celve liberal reward. |
THE HOUSE 416 East Belknap, has 

recently changed hands. Thoroughly 
renovated; cool pleaaant rooms on first 
and second floor: well lighted; bath 
privileges; convenient to boarding 
houses.
THE MOST convenient rooms tn the 

city, furnished for light houseksap? 
ing, bath and gas. 612 East Second 
street.
FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms, close in, convenient and good 
neighborhood. Call after 6 o’clock ev
e n in g  1014 Cherry street

TWO women to go out of town as 
housekeepers; transportation fur

nished; also two women to work iu 
town and one nurse. J. T. Flynn," 
Richelieu Hotel.

I

THREE rooms for light housekeeping;
all modern, on car line. 611 Florence 

street Phone 2986.

W HEAT CROP LIGHT

Yield Is Smaller Than for Many Years 
In Waco Vicinity 

Special to Tke Telegram. _
WACO, Texas, June 13.—Mr. H. H. 

Crouch, a prominent grain dealer, 
states that oats are coming In freely 
now, and that the crop Is a good one. 
with prices from 30 to 35 cents per 
busheL As to wheat Mr. Crouch says 
that the crop Is the lightest for years 
in this section, both as- to acreage and 
yield. Wheat will begin coming in the 
latter part of this week.

' )

NOTED SI7B 0E 0N  DEXO

Major-Paul R. Brown, Once With Cus
ter, Dies in Psnnsylvanls 

tpeetol to Tke IWsimaa
TUL8A, L T„ June 13.—Major Paul 

R. Browq, a retired army surgeon, (mca 
professor of Roman languages in Cor
nell university and recently a resi
dent of Tulsa, Is dead at Maple HIM 
sanitarium, Pennsylvania, after a pro
tracted illness. Major Brown tod been 
in government service twenty years, 
during which time to eras stationad 
in most of tha principal army posts in 
the' United States. He was In the 
saddle during the celebrated Custer 
raid and was present at tbs capture 
of Geronlmo in Arisona. Major Brown 
was tbe father of Dr. Paul R. Brown 
of this city. The funeral was held In 
Phllgdslphia. «

STATEHOOD BILL UP

Great Privilsga Will Likely Be Con
ferred on Territoriee This Weak 

Speeiel to Tke Telegram.
WASHINGTON. June IS.—The proe- 

pect that the privilege ot statehood will 
be conferred on Oklahoma and Indian 
territory this week is excellent Tbe 
obnoxious report which Mr. Beveridge 
brought in two weeks ago was with
drawn Tuesday morning without a 
word of debate, and late Tuesday aft
ernoon the conferees brought Into both 
bouses a new report in harmony with 
the agreement made. The report will 
be called up in the senate today, and 
It will be adopted perhaps without dis
cussion. It will then only remain for 
tbe bouse to adopt It to put the bin 
in readiness for tbe scrutiny of the 
President. Signed by Jilm. aa of coarse 
it will "be, and the act which will en
able Oklahoma and Indian Terri 
to come into the union will be

Territory 
a reality.

Executive Committee Called 
A call Is issued by Sam Davidson, 

ch^rman, for the republican county 
exMutive committee to meet in the city 
hall at Fort Worth Monday. June 18, al 
3 p. m.

C ASTOR IA
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A  mJKDRKD nmtmn and brakemen 
•a Taaaa. llllnoia and other raU- 

roada. Ase M to M. atrong, good 
Ught and hearing. Sxperience ^  
aaeeaaary. Ffeemen ISO do 1^00 
■aoathly. become engineer and eain 
SMO. Brakemcn |70 to 180 
become oondnctore aad earn $li0. I’d- 
iltloaa avalttng competent men- ^n *i  
atanm for partlcnlara Name pomtlon 

reterred. Ballway JkjeocUtlon. r o ^  
I M Seat Van Buren atreet, Chicago,

WANTED at once, a good dairyman.
muat be good milker and butter 

maher; good wages to right man: rei- 
erences required. Drinker and clga^ 
ette fiend not wanted. Croom •  
Hodges, Wharton, Texas.___________
WANTED—#00 children and a few men 

and women at Glenwood Dry Ooodo 
and Notion Store, to buy small dn’ 
goods and notions and gents* furnish* 
Ing goods cheap. All new etock.
WANTED—Servant girl to do general 

housework for family of five; liberal 
wages tb right party; German or Swede 
preferred. Address W. E. Watts, Co. 
T r ^ ..  Clebume, Tesaa
WANTED—Experienced solicitor to 

take subscriptions In the country; 
salary and commlselon or either. 
Transportation furnlabed. References 
required. Address. 7#, care Telegram.
WANTED—At once, first-class youni 

man. from 11 to 10, tar good traveling 
position: one who can leave the city 
nmmediately.* Call room #6, Hotel Del
aware. today^__________________ _
A WHITE WOMAN to do cooking and 

general housework In country town: 
family of three: good home, good 
wages. Call #12 Lamar street. Fort 
Worth.
WANTED—Men everywhere to clean 

nsonnments; lightning process; Im
mense money made; experience un
necessary. Address M. Hetsler. Box 
120, Angola, Ind._____________________
WANTED—A white woman to cook 

and do general housework; small 
faaaily. Will pay good wages. Bee 
Ugbn. DIckliiaon A  Co.. #10 Main at.
WANTEa>—Lady solicitors, salary or 

commissions. Call at 915 Cannon 
avenue, between t and 12 o’clock 
mbpnlnga
LApT. now employed, three years' ex

perience beoikkeeptiig and office work, 
desires position. Address 34, care Tel
egram. _________________
WANTED—One good cook to go to 

Qaanah and oook for private fam
ily; no children and washing. Apply 
at Sl4 Main . street,> <1 . I. — — ' -
WANTEIV^A woman over 25 years 

<whlte): fSimlly of three; good pay 
and very light work. Call aftemoona 
140# Jones atreet.
WANTED—4 esperlenced dairy milk

ers. 135 a month: 'com e at onfie. 
Oweaa* Employment office, 1309 Main 
Street, Fort Worth, Texaa
WANTED—A girl to assist In light 

boosework. Apply 224 North Royal 
svenne. ___________*_____________
WANTED — Four 'experienced walt- 

reaees. Fort Worth Employment of
fice; 1209 Main. Pbona 245.■ ■■  ̂ — '■ ~  
WANTED — At once, 10 nonunion 

btleklayera. J. W. Crenshaw, Min
arsi Wells Texas.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair at 

W. Lb Douglaa Bhoaai Apply at Moa-
alg^__________________________
WAH'lfcL»—Road sign painter, # or t 

t  days’ work. Write Buchanan, Luna
A Co., Crteete, Texas._______________
EXymUENCED SEAMS’TRESS want

ed; sewtiig at home or by the day.
Phone 117 new.______________________
POSITIONS fumUhed or money re- 

Labor Bureau. 203 1-2 Mala.
DISH WASHER wanted at 810 La

mar street.
BARBER WANTED for Saturday. 112 

East Fifteenth.
WANTED— Â wet nurse. Phone 1960.

AtTUATIONS W ANTED
WANTED—To review book manu- 

scrlpta, storlea and poems. Sugges
tiona and corrections offered. Type
writing dona; references Box 11#, 
Fort Worth, Texas'__________________
WANTED—Position collector, solicit

or; experienced; middle aged, mar
ried; bMt reference. Address Col- 
lectbr, 602 H Main, care Dr. McKnlght
MtDDLB AGED LADT wants place to 

auree slekneee: prices redaonablo. 
Address Mrs Rotwrts, 23# North Flor
ence street. Phone 154# red.
A BRIGHT, active lad of IS wants po- 

aitloD as oIBce or errand boy. Phone 
121#._________________________________
EXPERIENCED elevator boy wants 

position. Address 82, care Telegram.
Halp of an ktnda fumtahed promptly 

by Labor Buresn. Mew nbons 921.

W AH TID—MISCELLANEOUS
WAITTED—21,000 worth of second- 

band fbmlture and stoves for spot 
eaak. Can on W. P. Lane Fomlturt 
and Carpet Co^ comer Fourteenth and 
Heaatoo  streets cr call 2262 old phone 
•r 41 new j^rans
W a n t e d —The whereabouts of Ira 

&  QrUrtn. Left Waco May 17. Any 
one knowing anything of him please let 
his wife know at 200 South Fannie 
avenne, Tyler, Texas
BARGAIN — Three-months-old Ih or- 

eughbred Jareey male calf. 902 Waet 
Westherford street. _______________
WANTED—To purchaee an Interest

W AN TBD-Tu buy for «aab, aaodera 
flea fuew  wottags doaa la.

____ _________ United States

States at good ebaraeter and 
ate habits who eaa apesK raad and 
write Engllah. fb r  Infenaatloa appCf 
to tecmlUna effloer, 2#i Main elre^  
Dallae: ItoO Main etrest. Fort Worth, 
212)6 South Fourth etroeL W ees 222)6 
TraeM etreeL Shennea, Texas
W AKTED- Men to learn barber Ir^e.

We prepare you for positions **» 
to 120 w e ^ y ; busy season now; poel- 
tlono waiting: een neariy earn expeu- 
ee before fintablng. Call or write, M ^ 
ler Barbw C<dlcgs First and Mala 
atraets___________________ _________
MEN and boys wanted learn plumbing, 

piaateiing, brick laying. Special of
fer life acholarMilp l#0; easy pay
ments; position and onion, card guar
anteed; free catalogus Coyne Btm . 
Trade Schools New Turk. Chicago, St,

W ANTED-M ISCbLLANEOUS

MUSIC PUPILS, especially beginners 
■aminer class limited number; ap

proved metbods; term* reasonable. 
Mias iiartan Douglas 108 Lipscomb, 
phone 296S
WANTED— Â six-room cottage, on 

sonth aide, all modem conveniences; 
■creen p<wch; high elevation. Phoni 
9#2.
WANTED—At new hougital. aS eaaae 

of lamenesa or atekneas Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones UO Rusk 
etraaC Dr. Bamas______  •
I WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICK 

for aU the second hand furniture 1 
aan get. R. B. Lewis Phonea 1222. 
212-14 Houston atreet
WANTED—Board and room by young 

married couple in private family; 
close In; pbone 2802 or address 42, care 
Telegram.____________________________
WANTED—4 or 6-room cottage at 

once. Give location and conven
iences; for young couple without chil
dren. Telegram 46. __________
WANTED—Sewing at home or by tha 

day by a first-class seamstress Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 706 Mag
nolia avenue. _________________
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macos tuner, at J. C. Waltun’a 
Pbona 2279-2. Endorsed by B. Aim* 
strong.
WANTED—Four or flve*room cottage 

by young couple without children; 
give location and conveniences. Ad
dress No. 484, Telegraaa.'''__________
WAN’TBD—Lady partner for double 

trapese. White City park. Avenue 
House. No/th Fort Worth, between 
# and 7 p. m.
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and dcscrlptlos 
Addreae 292. care Tsleeram._______
TW'O OR THREE unfurnished rooms 

with phone, water and gas 908 
Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4185.
WANTED—Delivery wagon, suitable 

for grain, capacity 3,000 to 4,000 
pounds Box 947.
WANTED—Pnplls who desirs to learn 

German; lessons given evenings Ap
ply 1211 Main street.
LESSONS In English given to French, 

German and Spanish foreigners by 
Professor Welcker, 500 Throckmorton.
WANTED—To buy modem seven-room 

honse, close in, on west aids Ad
dress 470. Care Telegram.
WE PAT CASH "for second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators and stoves 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 219i.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—If you want a good little 

stock ranch, surrounded by civiliza
tion, thirty-five miles from state capi
tal, call on us. It contains 4,947 acres 
by actual survey; but you need pay for 
only 4,924 acres. The price Is only 
$1.36 per acre, which la less than desert 
land Is bringing sway out In the wild
erness It la in Hays county, of which 
the beautiful city of San Marcos Is the 
county seat. Brodbent A Helnen, 
407)6 Navarro street.

WE have several bargains In second- 
haad soda fountains; have all been 

worked over In onr factory and are in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Orrsman A Sons Mfg. 
Col, comer Austin snd Bellview Sta, 
Dallas Texas
FOR SALE—A six months’ scholarship 

In the best business college In the 
south at half price. For further In
formation address D. C. Smith, 241 
West Commerce street, San Antonio, 
Texas_____ _____ ______________
FOR TRADE. OR SALE—187 acres 

nnimproved land 6 miles south of 
Ranger. Texas, for city property or 
vendor’s Hen notes or could use good 
horse and buggy. W. F. Turner, 1028 
Washington ave.
SODA FOUNTAINS, snow casus bank 

and drag fixturaa, carbonators 
charging outfits etc; loweat prices 
Write for catalogus' Manufactured by 
C. Malhuider A Bon, Wacw, Texas
FOR SALE—A surrey, first-class con

dition. steel tires, leather seat and 
back. $76. Also buggy and surrey 
haraeas 110 for the two sets 610 
Peter Smith, street.
FOR SALE— Ĵersey cows, fresh In 

milk, always on hand, near stock 
yards Overton A Pursley, phone 2685, 
or Cassidy-Southwestern Commission 
Co., phone 26#.______________________
FOR SALE or exchange for oth«.r 

property, elegant Kimball piano; only 
been used six weeks. Address or call 
B. L. 8.. room 8. 909 Houston street
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, subject to reg

istration; a perfect pet. Phone 4032. 
Call Thirteenth street and Summit ave- 
nus
SOME CHOICE VACANT LOTS for 

sale, or will trade for good horse 
as part pay. , Business Exchange, 202 )n 
Main street Phone 931 new.
AT A SACRTFIC, |#00 worth of nice 

household furniture, nearly new; sell 
In quantity to suit; owner leaving city. 
Phone 1966.
FOR BALE!—Small second-hand store, 

tn business center, brick building; 
cheap rent; about |450 stock. Address 
P. O. Box 248, Fort Worth. Texas.
FOR SALE—Two spring «wagons. Ap

ply comer Nineteenth and EHm. Both 
phones 625.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS for sale. 200 

Florence street comer West Sec
ond. Phone 850.____________________
t h e  city of Longview has for sale a 

good second-hand street grader in 
good condition. Address Q. A. Boden- 
h«n. Mayor.
GOOD MILCH COW and gentle 

pony, cheap. Call at corner Bols 
d’Are and Adams streeta Phone 4229 
old.________________________________ ^
MEAT MARKE7T and grocery store for 

sale; south side;; good trade to 
right party. Phone 158L
RESTAURANT on Main street for 

aala cheap, or will trade for city 
property. Address 70, Care Telegram.
RESTAURANT for sale cheap, or to 

trad# for vacant lots. BuslnsM Ex
change,
FOR SALE—Mlaek Mlnorea stock. 1 

eoekral and 2 puUeta. 1014 Charry

jr o f the sma^er business activities— the changes and chances 
o f business life in this city. ,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—4.4 acres, with a new 4- 

room house, 2 wide balls, wide porch, 
built of best material; could be had 
completely furnished for |1,060, cash 
Or on time if notes can be negotiated. 
This place is one mile east of Poly
technic College, on the Fort Worth 
and Dallas pike road, opposite Qas- 
oway’s store, and adjoining Brown 
factory; 16 minutes’ walk from stop 
6 on Interurban. Place is worth IL460, 
but on account of leaving state will 
sacrifice property. Apply at premises 
or address Chas. Ingalls, Handley, 
Texas.  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MUST SELL—Two new houses, four 

and five rooms, respectively, barn, 
lot 60 by 126, sewerage, cement wolks, 
improvements; 12,250; one-third down, 
balance three years. Party buying can 
rent one house for ten months tn ad
vance. Address, 72, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—New 4-room house with 

bath, barn, galleries, for $1.000, |450 
cash, balance easy terms; leaving city; 
modern Improvements. Address 72, 
care Telegram.
ARE y 6 u  g o in g  to New York? Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New York hotels at a discount. Ad
dress. 75, care Telegram.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One $50 

credit bill on new piano. Phone 
mornings, 27M._______________________
ALL KINDS of meat block for sale;

all slses. H. A. Morgan, 1608 Jones 
street.
FOR SALE—New Hynes surrey; new 

painted, aheap. E. L. 8., Room 2, 
909 Houston strecet.
WILL SELL new piano on easy pay

ments and take |60 In board. Ad
dress 7, care Telegram.
FOR sale :—The best cleaning house 

in Fort Worth now clearing |250 
per month. Address 62, care Teelgram.
MEAT market and grocery store for 

sale; South side; good proposition. 
Phone 1024.
FOR sale :—Gentle driving mare, 

suitable for lady. Apply, 9th. street 
market.
NEW PIANOLA—Cost 1250. music 

$60; sell for $150. Address Box 14, 
city,

BARGAIN — Three-months-old thor
oughbred Jersey male calf. 902 West 

Weatherford street.
FOR SALE at a bargkJn—young Jer

sey cow. Address H. A. Clark, R. R. 
No. 4.
TWO new buggies tor sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s Mvery stable. 701 
Rusk streeL
FOR sale :—Canopy top surrey; rub

ber tires: almost new; cheap. Sl2 
Main street.
FOR sa l e :—The best paying and only 

first-class small laundry. Address 
4, care Telegram.
FOR sale :—Cheap, nice, gentle driv

ing horse; 35 young chickens, 514 
Pennsylvania avenue.
$700 WORTH of household furniture.

nearly new; sell for $300. 65, care
Telegram.
FOR SALE—Stanhope buggy under

cut. 911 Cherry street.
WHAT’S THE USE oC wading through 

mud. Phone 279 for gravel.
OROAN, nice oak cam, good as new. 

cheap. Address 420. care Telegram.
PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle, at Nobby Harness Company.
FINE COW for sale. 916 Elmwood 

avenue.
FOR sale :—Gentle driving pony, bay. 

Phone 2648.

ROOM8 FOR RENI

THE MONTBZITMA APARTMENTB— 
All newly fumlshed and largeat 

rooms In thè city. Tour patronaga so- 
liclted. 604 1-2 Houston strsaC Old 
pbona 4172, .

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light hotisekeeping. with young 

couple: one block from car line, aU 
modem improvements; terms reason
able: references exchanged. Old phona 
26# or 1686. _______________________
WHY punish thyself? Rent an elegant 

outside room, comer First and 
Throckmorton; fins breese; strictly 
modem; rates reasonabls; genteel pat
ronage solicited.
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED rooms.

parlor, phone, bath, hot and cold wa
ter; electrlo lights, gas; all conven
iences. Call 710 West Second street or 
phone 2403.
FOR RENT—FVmlshed rooma, all 

modem convenJoncca; call before 10 
a. m. or after 6 p. m. 114 Macon 
street. Phona 2368. References re
quired.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

five blocks from Main street: hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and fan. 
Old phone 2609.
FOR REH^T—One large eonth and east 

room, with board for couple; eleotric 
light, bath and phona. 112 East Bal- 
knap, old phone 1980.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board: modem eoaverlracee;
terms rcaaonabla. 922 Macon streoL- 
Old phone 222#.
TWO UNFTJRNlSHED ROOMS for 

light housekeeping; close in; west 
side: bath. 1109 North street. Phone 
1 4 9 L ____________________________
FOR RENT—One large Booth and asst 

room, with board, for oouple; also* 
trie tight, bath and phona. 212 Bast 
Belknap street. Old phona 1920.
FOR REINT—A well fumlshed room, 

with all modem conveniences; hot 
and cold water: phona; on car Una. 
292 Gaston avenue.
BEAUTIFULLY famished eouth front 

rooms, modem home, best part of 
dty: first-class tabls board for rsfined 
couple. Phone 121L
FOR RENT—Suite nicely furnished 

rooms, aU modem conveniences. 
Apartment H, 462 Jackson street. 
Pbone 102#.__________________________
MODERN Itvmg In private house;

bath, everything first class; reason
able. Phone lif t .
FOR RENT—Two large nnfumlMied 

rooms, with connecting bath. #11 
Henrietta at.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, cool 

south rooms, single or light house
keeping; four blocks from Main street; 
conveniences. 50# Grove street.______
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED Rooms.

parlor, phone, bath, hot and cold wa
ter; electric lights, gas; all conven
iences. Call 710 West Second street or 
phone 240L

FRONT ROOM. ju*t fumlshed with 
new carpet and fnmlture; 661 

Throckmorton street; 22.60 par weak.
EVERTTHTNO MODERN, new hnUd- 

Ing, The Kingsley, oomer BlAhthand 
Throckmorton streets.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

and bedrooms, at The Ideal Flati  ̂
1608)6 Houston stresL
FOR RENT — Flirnlshed southeast 

room; also two for housekeeping.!!!# 
Lamar street.
NICE newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If de
sired. Apply 014 Lamar, pbone 2652.
THREE tomished rooms with modern 

conveniences, ons block from car 
11ns. Phone 2802.
ONE FIJNI8HE2> trout room, oon- 

venlent to three boarding housee: 412 
Bast Third street
TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur

nished rooms for light bousekeep-^ 
Ing. 1410 Mead avenue.
ELEGANTLY furnished south rooms.

Metropolitan Annex, 912)6 Main st., 
Mrs. Jno. White, proprietress.
FOR RENT—Nlrely fumlshed rooms, 

all modern and new; over Blythe’s, 
Eighth and Houston streets.
ROOMS, furnished or onfumlshcd. for 

bed rooms oi light bousekseplng. 
OM phono 2906.
VERT DESIRABLE front room; good 

board: modem convenlencesL 200 
Blast Fhurth street
NO better place to room than The 

S t Innee. 202)6 Main; also Ugbt 
housekeeping.________________________
WISH a room tn prtvau fkmUy seven 

nights a month. Addreos 22#. care 
Telegram. _______________________
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light bonsekeeping; doss In. 112 
West SeconA. _______________
DESIRABLE fumlsbsd front room for 

gentleman or housekeeping; cheapb 
Phone 8022._________________________
FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.50 per week each; 
close In. 1100 Taylor street
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room tn 

private family. Apply 000 Panns>l- 
vanla ava,___________________________
FOR REI4T—*A tomlshed room at t i l  

East Wsatharforl strest Would 
board coupla.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

and bed rooms at The Ideal Flats, 
1608)6 Houston street
TWO NIClHLiT fumtahed ruoras tor 

bed rooms, or Ugbt boueekeeplng. 
Phone 4289. _____
TWO COMPLETELY fumlshed house

keeping rooms; 23. 109 North Royal 
avenus.
FOR RENT—Two fumlshed or unfur

nished rooms; modern. Apply 1200 
Hemphill street
^R N ISH E D  ROOMS, $1.60 per week 

up. Oriental Hotel, 1201 Main street 
Neely renovated, painted and papered.
NICE NEW FURNISHED rooms for 

rent 411 West First street.
NICELY FURNISHED rooms for rent 

411 West First street
TWO furnished rooma 017 Florence 

street.
FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms, south side. Pbone 2098.
ROOMS FOR RENT—All modem con

veniences Phone 1291.
SOUTH front room In good neighbor

hood 812 West Third.
NICELY fumishsd front room, reu- 

sonabla Phons 2771 old.
NICELY famished housekeeping 

rooms: desirable: cheap. 202 Rusk.
NEATLY fumlshed south room. New 

phone 1187. 800 North Burnett
ROOM FOR RENT, in rear of Manhat- 

tan Saloon. 1214 Main street
TWO south rooms for rent with board. 

117 Galveston avenue. Phone 3221.
FOR RENT—Office space, ground 

floor, 1309 Main street, phone 346.
ONE NICELY FURNISHED room for 

rent 614 East Sixth street
NICELY fumlshed rooms, 11.50 per 

week, close In. Old phone 2906-Sr.
FOR RENT—2 fumlshed rooms. Ap

ply 116 East First street
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 

917 Cherry 'St Phone 1682.

BOARD AND ROOMS
BOARD AND ROOM In a private fam

ily of good standing, by a young 
man of the same; can furnish best 
references. Address 411. cars Teta- 
gran.
BOARD and lodging; with good horns- 

cooked msaln II esnts; weekly troiu 
12.50 up. Goff Housa. 1214)6 Houstno 
straet

BOARD AND ROOMS______
WANTED—By young lady, board ani 

room in private family, where there 
are no other boarders; references 
given. Address, 78, care Telegram.
$4.00 good board and feel at home. All 

conveniences; hot bath, pure water, 
cool rooms and beautiful home. 902 
West Weatherford.

ONE nice fumtahed room with all 
modern conveniences to gentleman 

or couple; on Henderson car line. 319 
South Henderson street
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS oji sev

eral leading New York city hotels 
at a big discount Address, 74, care 
Telegram.
NICE, cool rooms tor gentlemen; elec

tric lights, bath and phone; three 
blocks from Main, comer Sixth and 
Jones. New phone 1210.
FOR RENT—Two fumlshed rooms for 

light housekeeping, to couple with
out children; close In; convenient to 
car line. Old phone 2349.
WANTED— T̂o rent modem famished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phona> 224L
FURNISHED ROOMS, for bed rooms 

or light housekeeping. 215 Weet 
Weatherford street.

NICE room and board. 218 Lipsoomh 
street

FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1118 North street *

NICE FURNISHED ROOMS. 411 Cal
houn street Mrs. Maggie Skinner.

BOARD at the Bell Cafe. $4.00 per 
week. 204 West Tenth street.

ROOM and board tor two gentlemen 
at 920 Taylor street_______________

SMOKE UNION MARK ie CIOAR.

•PKClAk NOTICCB

•nrou CAN’T GET ANYTHING BET
TER THAN THE BEST."

F03t TYPEWRITERS are the best, 
because friction Is reduced to a mini
mum. Results:. Lightest running, easi
est to operate, longest life. Have one 
sent to you on trial, and be convinced.

Typewriters repaired and work 
guarantee. Typewriter supplies f«r 
all makes of machines. Everything ae 
sell Is guarantee^

FORT WORTH TYPEWRITER CO..
W. F. Shotts, Manager,

107 West Ninth Street

HARWOOD FLOORS 
Beautify your home with hardwood 
floors. I furnish the material and lay 
and finish same complete at a rea
sonable cost. Old floors renovated. 
Twelve years’ experience in Chicago. 
Ill, A. F. Halvorsen, telephone 1677, 
The Raymond.

STAMP photos, 12 for 25c. Send any 
photo with 25c and 2c stamp for re

turn postage and get 12 stamp photos 
and a button, 26 or 50 Ugbn. Your 
photo returned unharmed. Copies of 
any picture will be perfectly repro
duced. Acme Copying Studio, Big 
Springs, Texas.
HELP the BeUevue cyclons sufferers 

by sending us $2.60, for which ws will 
mail you five (5) large photographs of 
the stricken Uttle city; ws will forward 
part of this picture money to the re- 
Uef committee dally. Address Pope 
A Kennedy, Bowie, Texas. Lock Box 
198.
COME to Eureka Springs. Ark., the 

greatest health and pleasure resort 
west of the Mississippi river, and stop 
at the famous Sweet Spring Hotel 
Rates $1 to $1.50 per day. Address 
J. Q. Pearce, prop.. Eureka Springs, 
Ark.

PLUMBING.
We want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops In 
the city. There Is a reason. Blevins A 
Co., 121 North Main street Old pbone 
1886, new OIL Try ns.

WANTED—An organ for the Fifteenth 
Street Rescue Mission. Who will do

nate ohe for the work there? Ad
dress Rev. A. R. Patter, Supt., 207 E. 
IBth St. Care Rescue Mission.

D R REDWINE, surgeon chiropodist is 
now permanently located, room 6. sec

ond floor, Scott-Harrold Bldg., Fifth 
and Main, also Fifth and Houston. Fort 
Worth.____________

COMPLETE set furniture, easy pay
ments; you can rent house now in, 

at $10. Call any time after 8 .p. m. 
Comer Main street and Packer avenue, 
North Fort Worth. House faces south.
WANTED—To board and care for thir

ty head of horses; stable located cor
ner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. Call 
or phone 2904. old.

DO YOU WANT employment? Let 
us help you get U! Write today po

sition wanted, enclosing 2-cent stamp 
for our plan. Try us. Louisiana 
ness Company. New Orleans, La.
S. P. SCHMITT removed to 200 

Weatherford street. Vehicles and 
fern Implements repaired and painted. 
Scientific horse shoeing.

Edwards and 
Merrifield pianos; lowest prices, easy 

term. C. H. Edwards Music Co.. 209 
Main St., Dallaa

cents, St theBell Cafe, 204 West Tenth stree t  
SMOKE UNION MARK Ic CIGAR

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTia>—Table and regular hoard- 
ars; rataa reasonable. The S t 

Cbaries. Seventh and Rusk streets. X 
W.-Harris, Propi_______ ______________ _
ONE nice targe room with board In 

private family; man and wife pre
ferred. 200 East Ireland. New phone 
1806._______________________ _ _ _ _ _
BOARD AND ROOM—12.50 to S5 per 

week; family style; at *The Texa^" 
404 Taylor street Phons 1150.
GOOD tabls board at 500 West Belk

nap. Call after Feb. L 2 blocks 
west of court, hooss,
BOARD AND ROOM—In private fam

ily, all convenience«: close In, near 
two car lines. Phone 1774.
GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 

at 114 East Sixth strest; 12.50 per 
week. Phone 2012.
BEST ROOM AND EOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street 
Rates resBonsble.
WANTED— F̂our more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street: 
rates reasonable. Phone 1524,
NICELY famished rooma modem 

conventencea first-class board. 202 
Lipscomb street |
FOR RENT—With board, large room 

with dressing room, suitable for small 
family; close In. Phone 8454.
THE DU BARRY, family hotel. Home 

cooking, quick service. 810 Lamar 
Bt„ Fort Worth. Texaa
ROOM AND BOARD—24 week and op.

The Colonial Inn, the new hotel, 204 
16th.
BOARDEHIS WANTED — First class 

table board at $10 per month. 416 
East Belknap.
BOARD AND LODGING. $3.60 a week; 

family style. 610 West Belknap tt.
TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 

private family. Phone >604.

NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Boggles washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait W. M. 
Creech, 412 Throckmorton. Phone 1##.
YES. Cone, the view naan, 608)6 Main 

street. Photographs residences, fam
ily groups, etc. Phone 240, new.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking, sewing 

for children a specialty. Prices rea- 
sonable. Miss Patrick, 902 East Bluff.
A LADT at 1108 Oak Grove street 

wishes to take In plain sewing. Chil
dren’s dresses a specialty.
GO TO BARKLEY A  HAGER lor all 

kinds feed, wood, coaL South Jen
nings. Old phone 2080, new 282.
YES—CONE, THE VIEW MAN. 508)6 

Main, makes stamp photos. 24 for 
25 cents. ________
HAVE TOUR LACE CURTAINS laun

dered at 832 Taylor street. Satlsfec- 
tlon guaranteed^_____________________
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. tor gas 

mantles and burners. _
GRANITE CARPET—Only 30 cents 

yard, at Clarkson’s. 213-215 Main st
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.
PURE S-'VLT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle at Nobby Harness Co.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

WANTED—To get Into communication 
with large holders of Texas lands; 

want only smooth, level prairie land, 
suitable for retailing to Northerf. 
farmers. Send plats with price, terms 
and full particulars In first letter to 
Chas. O. Elwood, 718 Guaranty Bldg., 
Minneapolis, Minn. ________
NICE NEW COTTAGE, six large 

rooms, hall, bath and extra summer 
kitchen, southwest side, near two car 
lines, southern exposure, electric light, 
sink, phone, cement walk front and 
rear, shade trees, yard of well-set 
grass, screened, cool and delightful; 
will rent for 225 a month; very de
sirable; $2,500; easy payments. Phone 
771-3 rings.

LOTS FOR RALE—Fort Worth’s fash* 
io.iable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg„ 
Seventh and Houston streets.

HAVE YOU MET J. W. Woodard.
and talked with him about buying 

lots In the new town of We.stbrook, 
Texas? If nqt. it will pay you to call 
on him. Prices $40 each. Four pay
ments. See the man. Office 20S West 
Tenth street. Old phone 4079. New 
phone 588.
I HAVE 150 LOTS between the city 

and Polytechnic College on tha car 
line, just opened up and ready now 
to be sold; the finest property about 
the city. You will find me on the 
grounds or at my home every after
noon. Phone 3566-1 ring. C. S. Mc- 
Carver.

IF YOU want a home take this as no
tice that it will pay you to see A. 

D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker & Co., 
over 116 West Sixth street. You plan 
your own- house, they build it, for cash 
or on easy terms.
WE offer a genuine investment In a 

6-room cottage, hall and bath room 
near the Seventh ward school house 
and one block from car line. For price 
and terms call Joe T. Burgher & Co. 
corner Eighth and Houston, phone 1037
WEST BROOKS loU are selling like 

hot cakes for $40 each, four pay
ments. See salesman at 208 W. Tenth 
street, before all are sold. Phone, old, 
4079; new, 688.
FOR SALK—No. 1117 8: Main st., now 

vacant, a 1)6 story. #-room house; 
lot 60x100; for sale at $1,400, 1-2 cash, 
balance easy terma Inquire at Mon- 
nlg Dry Goods Co.
FOR THIS WEEHC ONLY. $2.240 will 

buy 640 acres good agricultural land 
In Lynn county Texas; railroad build
ing soon. Central Texas Realty Co.. 
308)6 Main st.. Fort Worth, Texas.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at- a bargairu 
Small cash payment Phone 1211.
FOR SALE—Lot 50x100, house, 6 large 

rooms, newly painted and papered; 
lAwer, water and lights; on account 
leaving city, 808 Grainger street.
IRRIGATED L<ANiSS—Wult and cot

ton, at Barstow. on the Texas' and 
Pacific railway. Bruce Knight. 1625 
Main.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Brokera Rentala 

512 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

HAVE customer tor bargain In 7 to 
10-room residence, at bargain. Must 

be good location and cheap. Bruce 
Knight, 1625 Main.
SPECIAL LOT, near Hemphill, worth 

$600, but will sell this week for $4C0 
and furnish abstract. New phone 931. 
Business Ehcchange, 202)6 Main streeL
FOR SALf:—Four-room house on

Penn avenue; a bargain at 11,750. 
Phone 861. Extra good location.
NO. 2 Bulls-Eye Kodak cheap. C R.

Waterman. 208 Jennings. New phone 
946 between 6 and 9 p. m.
WE want you to own your . .vn hom« .

North Fort Worth Tcwnslte Co'_ 
Main st. and Exchange ave, phone 1236
NICE LOT on south side, nnlncum- 
bei-ed to trade tor five-room cottaxo on 
south side. Phone 2158.
REAL ESTATE and Insurance for 

sale by Business Exchange? 202)6
Main street. New phone 931.
IF RESIDENCE or business property 

or tovestment (yon want to buy or 
sell) see L, B. Kohnle, phones 1616.

FOR SALE—Close In. on west eldet •- 
room cottage. Old, phone 2621

QENUINIl rental hargalne: must sell. 
Owner, phone » fTi.

711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

l a r g e  r a n c h  properties. 1C2I Main 
StreeL

WANTED—Stock tor pasture, K. C. 
McKee. 511 East Third. Pbone 1«66.

TVÎ:

uiw* rrom Hempiufl
S« i£'i “ ’•«SS?
electric l ik h ^ ce m w t^ S S .’ 
fence. Near Hem"Sffi 2 ? ;

sewerage, water and ban.Old phone 4624. "•«Ik easti

f o r  r e n t - T o small f o S i r l  
room plastered o S S a g e ;^ ^ ^  

era convenlencea; In

H. C. JewelL w  w_
^ H .C . J E W E u iW  

The Rental Agents of  ̂th* 
Houston S t r e e t .^  ^

FURNISHED bouse;' Am 
dence, nicely furuMieS 

near car line; nice 
will rent for thm  o r fo  
Address P. O. Box 47k
FOR RENT—Two ^

large connecting r e * *  
e’ectric lights, p h o u « l S 5 r j  
$6 each. Call at 60#
FOR RENT—New, 

cottege, eouth sktaT-«. 
ception hall and bath* ah 
venlences. J. j .  Parted

FOR RE.NT—Two goof" 
on East 17th sL, 21# . 

Healthy, 107 West lltM̂

FOR RENT-Nlcs cottase. '¿T  Nichols. For particBjS* 
ton-Lingo Company. Phomi
FOR RENT—FuTuj«ii«i,jgg^ 

on Polytechnic 
three montha Phone 111#.
FI'RNISHED home on___

for rent durh« sunnaer'
Phone 2178 or 4l#2,-

i^~I^NT-HattSri7SSSiSlwith water. Per ektote tii * 
East DaggetL ' * ^

FOR RENT— Â 8̂ k>d four-fewt'hB 
close to packing bonsM, lu T  

month. Old phone 246# or #2L
NEW' 5-room house on Kennetoi 

115.00. W. W. H a g ^ rÎM I 
street. Phone 140.

FOR RE:NT—10-roon ^̂ -usc o% 
Seventh and T «ry  streeu. A| 

Ellison FurnRore an# Carpet Co
FOR RENT—Two four-room 

one arranged for two small 
$12.50 each. Plums 7L
Bl'SINESS HOUSE ih H< 

Call 202 Houston streeL
FOUR ROOM HOUSE with 

in. Apply 902 West Ws
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent 

E. 1,. S., 909 Houstoir i
FOR RENT—A famfly 

600 East Sixth street
MOTORS TO RENT—I

BUSINESS Ct

WILL SELL all or halt  ̂
buff.clay and fire brldl.| 

Texas to experienced 
can take part or foll i 
Good reasons for sell] 
Address 63, care Teleg
STODART Pianos, only 

any, walnut or oak; 
Get our prices and ter 
fore buying. C. T. Ed? 
269 Main sL, Dallas. O
WELL establisiied mil 

for sale, best locatlou 
22,000 in ’Texas. Good 
ing; fine thing for right 
dress 21. care of Fort Worth 1
FORT WORTH PARTY 

at a bargain first mor 
Texaa brick plant For 
dress 57, care Telegram.
GENUINE Mexican Jane, 

per bushel. Seeded Ribt 
neck. Box material for frnttil 
rles, Drumm Seed and
SMOKE UNION hlABfl Sŝ

m i s c e l l a n i

PLUMBUfOk 
If It Is first-class plumblr 

prices phone Blevins 4k Co., 
come and see us. We have 
display of plumbing goods 
Worth. We are today wor 
plumbers than any two sho| 
Worth. There is a reasoo. 
old, 1886. new #1L Our 
South Main, the old Fraser 4  ] 
aid stand.
UNION STEAM DTE WC 

West Ninth street,. Fort 
dye and clean evening 
most delicate and exr 
with care and skill, 
molls, sllha. organdie^ 
pongee dresses that are 
Battenburg lace are 
proimrly handled.
EXCHANGE—Furnitt 

pets, mattings, dmi 
the largest stock In the  ̂
can exchange your old 
Everything sold on 
Ladd Furalture and 
Houston StreeL Both

Hats cleaned.
Hats cleaned.
Hats cleaned.
Hats cleaned.
Sandel Hat Co., 211

WANTED—Teachers 
w-anting pleasant rci 

during vacation, address ' 
Co.. Box 126, Fort W «1^ j 
lars.
THE TELEGRAM 

Ing on H guarantee tbati 
In Fort Worth is _ 
other paper. Clrculatlsh i 
press room open to sH.-^
FORT WORTH VIAVI 

vis st. 1 to 4 
1284. We appeal to 
by facts.
IF you want the hlghtetl 

second-hand furnltuf4J
Lewis, 212-14 Houstrti.
PURE SALT BRlCJ^ 

cattle at Nobby
FOR ALL KINDS of 

phons 918. lx*
SCREENS mad# to o rW j 

He who burn# his 
lightens the world.

UMBRI

w a n ted—!.••• «■ 
repair. Charta#

1».
,i4ii Ì>f •

ifleo. B, Psnnock, Qen. Mgr.

Townsites and

H A V E  Y(

THE 
R E A

Sole Agents of the L. T. Millett| 
dition. Polytechnic Heights, 
tween the Polytechnic College | 
the Masonic Home. Poiyt« 
Heights will be a cHy of 
end churchea

The clear, crisp air of the» 
^  crystal, gives health, pro 
a lot in either addition, 25 do 
taxes. Invest your earnings Ir 
a proud and happy man or wc 
eee us. We will take pleasure 

See us for Suburban T.ann«i

Address P. O. Box 426. Oflicej

BE SURE AND COI

A Räch
PLAN
of 690 acres in Grimes County.] 
the town of Narasota. where 
rections. This tract Is 
river and a-ill easily raise 
to the acre. It wlU raise a he 
fart it is rich as cream and. 
raises. The place is now in 
per acre rent neL It is all fJ 
Bermuda 4i>astare, ta-o or three J 
with ritrifled pipe. The places] 
one hundred choice budded 
cess, PabsL Van Deman, 1 
peach, pliun. pears, persimmon 
a rich red and grapevine 
ration, drained,. Between] 
cultivation. This land will ' 
dred bales of cotton at a i
Skle perfeeL No trade. Price 

avasots, Texas.
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ORDINANCES
ORDINANCE NO. 959.

I An ordinance extending the fire 
of the city of Fort Worth so sal 
include block 1# of the Texaa 
Pacific Railway Company addlt 
the city of Fort Worth:
Be It Ordained by the City Ck>ii 

■ the City of Fort Worth;
Section 1. That the fire limits 

ke city of Fort Worth be and the i 
hereby extended so as to Inc 

It certain territory In the city 
fort Worth described and known 

10 of the Texas and Pacific 
Company addition to the city 
Worth.-the said block 
ed by El Jasa atreet on the nor 
street on the west, Henderson 
lan StreeL asHhe same was to 

ly knoa-n, on the east and 
ide avenue and the Texas and 

Company right of way on 
th. .

ction 2. That ail of the provisl 
Ftfae original ordinance now In to 

the city of Fort Worth def 
is known as the fire limits of 

of Fort W'orth be and the 
hereby made to- apply to the 

ck bounded as aforesaid, and 
said block shall be and is her 
lered as a part of the prop 
real estate in the city of F| 

th within the fire limits of
ction 3. That this ordinance 

ct and be in force from and 
ige and pmblicatton as reqi
June 4. 19##.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, 
City Secret

¡Ysssed under susi;>enslon of
** 4 190€

JNO T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secrets 

Jworded in Ordinance Book E, 
June 8. 1906.

JNO. T. MOI^TGOMERY, 
City Secretar 

¡Tals ordinance not having been 
nor disappM-ovel by the 

three days aft«- Its passage, i 
fd by the charter, takes 

»same as If approved.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secret

LOBT ANO FOUND
r—Heart-shap)ed gold locket;

small diamonds and cupidj 
a«?- Picture of lady and chili 

Five dollars reward for 
to Gilliland A Harwood.

t*—On Houston or Itoln 
bdle containing 2% yari 
•nd 3 yards plaid wool : 

leave at Parker-Lowe 
toward.
^Sunday noon. Crescent 

•w ■ Hong On reetat
^■aln sL Finder return to T| 

•tand for rew-ard.
: *toy purse betw«

* ®**̂  l>ostofflce, coi #3.60 In change. Finder ' 2212.
brooch, opals and dial 

" rlty hall or l^ke Como car. 
^ ® T s  o v «  'Telegram

 ̂ A. gold pin with letters "jL 
,,®t Handley skating rink on 
“»•ban. Call 772 or 8208.

*tt»»r®“on eye gl_ 
■*g Miss Johnson, Natato

... ®t MonnUTa the hoot 
» ■ Shoes. It’s W. U  Doogl

»N FORT WOR
¿Q 'S  FOWDER Is 

**><$ guarantee* 
tor cold f‘ j>Ues and old sores.

M lie  a boi



TM3
rriTîOB 1», 110«

111 cara,
bath'

K-room cottaaaJH

!u *“ Ml faroa 1*o<l Handerao^
^  «th aY«, w h-j 

« « t  f r o i^

- ¿ U  tam llyTnair
«vary mô w 

^  «plandld repair*' i 
Bluff atrea^ î

®" ^ i t t  Improvements. Jm  
m m ar Elcnth s ^

T if i  JavaO. 

M  w ! 1®^

- «ned South «ida 
l* m . trees, etc.*

4̂71*̂  monthà

famished, 
hot water. 

Private family. 
May Street

3em, five-room 
j*. on ear line; re- 
pb; all modem con- 
^aer. Phone 120.

houaet
[•10 each. JacksoB 
Uth rt.

[cottage. 4 1 2 ^ ^ ^  
*-Tilarji apply Bur- 

Phone 2479.
►bed suburban hora« 
[Ollege car Une foi 
'—  1610.

■•on Summit aveno« 
•ummer months

■ furniahe«! home 
¡month, 111. 1910

fbur-room house, 
bouses. I l l  pe, 
ISO or 621.

[oh Keiyiedy street 
------irJ. 513 Mala

house on Kast 
streets. Apply at 
Carpet Com pa:ty.

mr-room houses; 
Itwo small families 
■ 71.

In Houston st,* 
fet. Phone 72.

IE with water.cloae 
bst Weatherford sC
[for rent. Apply m 
ton- street. Room I.

ly grocery store, 
et.
■ Bound Blee. Ca ^

CHANCCB

Or half Interest la 
t brick plant ha «ast 

brick maa wba 
fuli managemeal; 

riling. Bargabk 
^legranv_________

[only 1200; mabea-.« 
easy payraenlB^ 

18 on pianos 
rards Music Oa, ;

ijBOltinery bustaa 
itlon In a city eii 

reasons forMI 
light party. Ad- i 

Worth Tel«gm
TT has for si 

aaortgage on eÉM 
For particulaao sd- 

im.____________
June com. tlM  
Ribbon Cana. 75ŝ  

.for  fruits and bef*  ̂
‘ and g loral Co.

Is riOAB.

plumbing at 
_  A. Cb.. or bett 
We havs the b . 

goods In VMt
__ay working inMO
two shops in Fbft 

[ a  reason. PbooA 
Our place Is lia. 

Fraser *

^  stoves,
.rles of sU kind* 
s city wbers ys* 
1 goods for 00* 
easy paj 

^rpet Co., 704-e 
piKrnes 56k

Main.

permock. Qsn. Mgr. i .  c . Millett, Secretary.

Townaitea and New Additione a SpeeiaKy

—HELLOl-

H A V E  Y O U  S E E N  Q E O R Q E r

THE PENNOCK 
R E A L T Y  CO.

Its of the L.. T. Millett Ad- 
.polytechnic Heights. Be- 
tbe Polytechnic College and 

>nlc Home. Polytechnic 
will be a city of schools 
rhea.

Agents for the Rosen Heights Ad
dition. around the \^ ite  City, ad
joining North Port Worth, the 
Packing House and Live Stock Cen
ter of the Great Southwest.

' e*«ar, crisp air o f these additions, with pure, fresh water, clear 
si. gives health, prosperity and happiness to all. We will sell you 

_̂ in either addition, 15 down and 15 per month. No Interest. No 
Invest your earnings in these loU and In two years you will be 

- snd happy man or woman. Choose your addlUon and come and 
We will take pleasure at any time to show you. 

t ss for Suburban Lands. ,

P. O. Box 426. o n c e  Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602 4̂ Main. 

BE 8URE AND COME TO FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Rich Brazos River
LANTATEON

acres in Grimes County, Texas, about 3-4 of an hour drive from 
»w n of Navasota, where the railroads run In seven different di
ns This tract is considered one of the best tracts on the 
and will easily raise a bale of cotton and 75 bushels of com 

i acre. It will raise a heavy crop of alfalfa, sugar cane, and Id 
It is rich as cream and will raise anything that this section 

The place is now In cultivation and will net about $4.00 per 
re rent net. It is all fenced, has 12 tenant houses on It, a nice 
la «pasture, two or three small timber pastures, four wells cased 

vitrified pipe. The places adjoining have artesian wells. Over 
I'bsndred choice budded pecan trees of the variety of Stuart, Suc- 

Pabst. Van Deman, Frotcher, besides over a hundred of choice 
i, plum, pears, persimmons, fig and other trees. The soil is of 

eh red and grapevine land, very rich. Every foot subject to cultl- 
. wejl drained^ Between four and five hundred acres now in 
ition. This land will easily raise between three and four hun- 

bales of cotton at a valu ition of between 115,000.00 to 120,000.00. 
perfect. No trade. Price 125.00 i>er acre. Address Owner, Box 2, 
>ta. Texas.

•XM •• OXCM MVi'iYOY* «Y* tViViViViV»’«

T
^^OROINANCES

>Tk WORKS—111 -. ■ 
t. Fort Worth—W s- ' 
Jng dresses of tbs i 

expensive msbM 
White slbstioe* 

.vies, broadcloth* 
are trimmed with 

us carefully and

SCE NO. 95».
fka «rtlseaml^^dlng the fire limits 

of tMeilFefJI rort Worth so ss to 
MsSM^M»^ 16 of the Texas and 
RciOritMhr ay Company addition to 
Rreby of Fort Worth: ^

' IL^fMelned by the City Council 
of Fort Worth:

1. That the firs limits of 
fef Fort Worth be and the same

[>y extended so as to include 
»in territory in the city of 
rth described and known as 

of the Texas and Pacific Raii- 
tpany addition to the city ' of 

th. '  the said block being 
lb>’ El Jasa street on the north, 

it on the west. Henderson or 
street, as the same was for- 
>wn. on the east and Rio 

«venue and the Texas and Pa- 
ipany rights of way on the

a
2. That all of the provisions 

lal ordinance now in force 
Ity of Fort Worth defining 

>wn as the fire limits of the 
fort Worth be and the same 
by anade to apply to the said 

nded as aforesaid, and that 
rk shall be and is hereby 

as a part of the property 
estate in the city of Fort_ 
bin the fire limits of the*

2. That this ordinance take 
be in force from and after 
and publication as required

4. 1906. -  ‘
iO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary, 
ir suspension of rules

i o  T. MONTGOM ERY.
City Secretary.

_ in Ordinance Book E, page 
6. 1906.
50. T. M ONTOOM ERT,

City Secretary. 
_«nce not -having been ap- 
dlsapprovel by the mayor 
days after its passage, as 

' by the charter, takes effect 
ja s  If approved.
;jN O . T. M ONTOOM ERT,

City Secretary.
t

ANNOUNCEMENT*

AND FOUND

andsnerativc w«»» 
Personal HCfg T1

h. for part^* -  *

•BOSPtS
that its cli 

Iter ih*» 
in books 

aU.

a * r -

office.
«moons Pboaa

fcarTT" and pro^

for horses 
IS Co.

io f «venger work

money f

«• recover^
’^ g g e t . *•»

t-shaped gold locket; sev- 
dlsmonds and cupld on 
are of lady and child pn 
dollars reward for re- 

«nd A Harwood.
^ISottston or Main street* 

. hntmining 2% yards white 
[t-yards plaM wool materiaL 

St Parker-Lows for lib-

ly noon. Crescent b|- 
at Hong On Tsstsorant 
Finder return to T. P. 

9r reward,_______
J  gray purse between* Bur- 
and poetoffke, containing 

*;bt ehange. Finder please

p—vCh. opals and diamonds. 
!'kall or I«ake Como car. Re- 
"Ye ever Telegram bldg, ar

pin with-letters “A. 8. 
—ley skating rink on tlw 
Can 77» or 1268.

^  Miure-on ejre glasses: 
Johnson. Nstatorium

leanig** tbs bast pair of 
R’s W. Zp Deogla*

[in  f o r t  W ORTH
POWDER is mads la 
sad gnarsatsed to giva 

^on for cold fset. cbll- 
old sera* For sal# 

25o a b o s ..

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE—E.
P. (Burke) Croarkin of North Fort 

Worth is a candidate for Justice of 
the peace. Precinct No. 1, place No, 1. 
subject to the action of the democratic 

. primarie* July 28, 1906.
FOR CONRES8 

JAMES W. SWATNS.
Subject to the action of the Demo* 

crmtlc primarte*
W. P, Lane—Candidate for legislature;

ture; subject to action democratic 
primaries, July 28. (Class No. 2.)

irOR SHERIFF
The Telegram Is authorised to an* 

nouDoe JOHN T. HONEA as a candi
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNT* JUDGB 
Chm* T. Rowland Is a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party.

FOR COUNTT JUXXJB 
JOHN U  TERRELL is a candidate for 

County Judge of Tarrant oounty. 
subject to democratic primary in July.

FOR CONGRESS«
T. J, POWELL

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries July 21.
WALTER O. KINO, condldate for 

County Clerk. Tarrant county. Sub- 
Ject to action Democratic primary,
JORDAN T. CUMMINGS, candidate 

for county attorney, subject to ac
tion of democratic primaries, July 28.
JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidate re- 

election district clerk: subject nctlou 
democratic primaries, July 28.________
J. J. OOODFELLOW, candidate for 

county surveyor, subject to Demo
cratic primaries, July 28.__________
ELIJAH HOLT, candidate for county 

eommlssolner. precinct No. 1; subject 
action democratic prlroarle* July 38.
KNOX W  ANDERSON, democratii 

candidate for tax collector, Tarrant 
county, subject to primaries July 28.
JOHN A. KEE. candidate for county 

clerk of Tarrant county: subject to 
aetkm of democratic prlmarle*

FER SO N A I.

GARRISON BROS. DENTISTS. 501V4 
Main street—Examination free; aU 

work guaranteed. Phone 819-2 ring* 
RssMenoe phone 4055.

DON'T l)ay a fancy price for a piano 
until you have seen the Stodart; only 

»200, on terms that anybody can own 
an elegant piano. C. H. Edwards 
Music Co.. 269 Main st.. Dalla*

DENTIBT
P R  BLAKE, dentist, now permanently 

located In the Scott-Harrold bldg., 
over The Fair. Fifth and Houston.
WE are headquarters for cut flowers 

for May and June weddings and 
commencement* Dfumm Seed and 
Floral Company._____________ _________
M R. MRR AND MISS A l^ T E U R  

PHOTOGRAPHER try CONE. THE 
VIEW MAN'S finishing and developing 
at 503% Main. ______________________
D R  O. B. IJl RAUME. Reynolds Bldg.. 

Both telephones 186. _______ _
SBfOKB UNION MARK 6c CIGAR

UNOERTAKER
nji i-i n -in-i- ■'.........- * ■■«»■■ »»mow»«»*»* wo*
u  p. ROBER'TSON—Ftineral

and smbalmsr, oppoilta elty halL All 
itatsllj looked aftef.v

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
PINANCIAE

^ T U A L  HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
6 to I par esnt on Tims Deposit*

I par cant on Demand Deposit* 
X«o*as mads on Rsal BsUto Only. 

*11 Main au  A. AmssotClCgr.
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

»«o iin u  from $160 to 
I60.009; In ter^  rMas right Howsh *

J.®*phons 4698.
MONBT TO LEND on real —tata, eol- 

latsrol or psrsonol ln4otMmont Wm. 
rooms 496-7 Fort Worth Na- tlonal Bank Building, "

MONET TO LOAN oa Harms snd 
ranches* by ths W, C. Belcher Land 

Mortgags Co.. Reynolds Building, oor- 
nsr Eighth and Houston ttrsst*
LOANS on farms snd nnprovsd city 

propertT. W. T. Humbl* reprsasat- 
ing Land Mortgage Bans of Tax** 
Fort Worth National Bank Biug-
WB LOAN money on ehattel mort

gagee. Floors-Epaa Loan Company. 
909 Hotiston. phans 2192.
FOR money ring new tmepfcone 1011.

MINERAL WATER
EDKRVILLB MINERAL WATER—1 

beve made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
dally: prompt delivery. Phone 4015. 
old. R  Walker.
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 

water, old phone 2147; new phone 
1947. Mineral Water Depot Peacock 
and Lee. agent*
MINERAL WATER DEPOT removed 

from 1003 Houston st  to 201 W. 10th, 
between Houston snd Throckmorton.
MINERAL WELLS WATER—Star and 

Pike Well* Phone 349.

________ ATTY’»  DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney st law. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.
COOK A ORR la- yer* 909 Houston 

street Floor# bldg., phone 4019.
COWAN. BURNET A OORER. Uw- 

yer* Reynolds Bldg.
C. K  BEUU Lawyer. 610-411 Wheat

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To rent a furnished nouse, 

suitable for boarders or roomers: 
must be reasonable end In a desirable 
location. Address 1S9, Tslsgrsm.
WANTED—Two or three furnished 

housekeeping room* close in. west 
side, pries reasonabi* or furnished 
cottag* Phone 1924.̂ ________________
WANTED—To .rent a restaurant in 

good locality: must be reasonabi* 
Address 441. caxm ,T»letnm .

CLAIRVOYANT

MEDIUMSHIP 
•‘I will not leave you 
"COMFORTLESS."

He who notes the snarrow’s fall will 
not leave us comfortless. The windows 
of Heaven are thrown open to us all 
in proportion as we earnestly seek to 
know the truth. Mediums were called 
Prophets or Seers in the long ago— 
whose perceptive sense was developed 
snfficlently to receive sacred messages 
from the dear ones who reside In God's 
Kingdom. We have with us today 
those who can read our future and give 
us tender messages from the Elyslan 
Fields and we are made stronger and 
better. The truth will make us free. 
God is not a human Despot, as many 
would have us believe. "As a father 
pitleth his children, so the Lord loveth 
us." Even with our wicked ways, as 
a iovlng mother would her most dls- 
obe«lient child. We have In our midst 
at the present time a lady who Is en
dowed in a pronounced degree with the 
power of discerning the future, of see
ing in advance, what is in store for us 
—getting messages from the dear ones 
who left us in tears—giving also good 
advice along business lines and heal
ing differences between the dear 
friends of earth. This lady we heartUy 
introduce to the people of Fort W o«h 
as MRS. LILA McLFMORE. 912 Mon
roe street. Phone 3837.

•AFEB
FIRE PROOF SAFES—Ws have on 

hand at all tlmef several sixea and 
solicit your Inquiries and order* 
Nash Hardwars Co.. Fort Worth.

BIBS. E. J. SUTTON
It is not necessary to use the 

same old stereotyped advertisement 
for this gifted lady, as she numbers 
her friends and patrons by the 
scores, having been a resident of the 
city for fifteen years. Her powers 
as a medium have been fully tested, 
proving the old adage tine: “By 
their works ye shall know \ them." 
Call and be assured by a personal 
consultation. In business advice 
she has no superior. Residence 701 
East Sixth St. 'Both Phones 760.

DRAUGHON'S
Sèitiindh^ëolkgeif

PORT WORTH. 14TH AND MAIN, AND DAtr KS. n  w " ;« «  is 15 «Ute* l»08iTit,.*8 hiSed w ii»^BErONDRD. Atoo tMwh NT UÎÎU wlU eoerloeo r «  tSot Jo*if imi»«S?oto THX BRUT. OoU o* o«4 lor 
It! PhOM M*

THE IDEA is the thing—always, and 
we keep the most advanced in ve

hicles of all kind*

401-40S Houston Street

N eb on 'D rA tt^ h on
B Ü SINESS
t—cbes an commercial branche* Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1906 failed to 
Mcura a poMUon. Wa wlU give 1100 
for a single fkilur* Notes accepted 
for tuition. See u* Comer Sixth and 
Main St* Fbaua 1107. J. W. Draugbon. 
Manager.

JUST RECEIVBD, car load of light 
Surrles. Runabouts and Top Bug

gies.

401-02 Houston Street

EASY PAYM ENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your

boma at ous dollar per week at R  B. 
Lewis’ runi^ure Co^ ****'.^ H o u s ^
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MAJOR 1ÆAGUE BALL
SHUTS OUT DALLAS

^Giants Defeatsd Errorlsss 
Exhibition at Haìììa* Paik

The kind of baseball you'read about 
but seldom see reeulted In the shutting 
out of Maloney’s DiOlas Giants at 
Haines' Park Monday afternoon, the 
Panthers netting two runs off Pitcher 
Pruitt’s puxxlsr*

Clark, formerly of Birmingham but 
uow of the Panthers, has *  strong bid 
for the fan’s gratitude as a result of 
his masterly pitching, but haii it not 
lieen for major league fielding by the 
Panther garden squad the four hits oft 
his delivery would have netted more 
than a cipher.

Cavender alone bagged five flies 
against the sun and Gfroerer pulled in 
a long deep swat which would have 
been good for a tu'o-bagger had it 
touched the grass.

Carlin was playing some baseball 
also and his catch of Sullivan’s foul 
was a great stunt. The lanky third 
baseman also netted a couple of hit* 
Batting honors went to Boles, whose 
home run in the first sent the fans up 
in the air with delight.

The Panthers did not scone again 
until the seventh, when Wilson’s sliigi* 
followed by Clayton’s sacrifice, was 
stretched into a run by Carlin’s timely 
two-bagger.

The Giants got only two men to sec
ond and one past.

The score:
Fort Worth

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Gfroerer, c f . .............. 4 0 2 0 0
Cavender. if. ............4 1 5 0 0
Boles, ss...................... 4 2 4 3 0
Salm, lb ..................  S 1 9 0 0
WJIson, rf.....................3 1 1 0 0
Clayton, 2b ............... 2 1 1 3 0
Carlin. 3b ............... 3 2 1 1 0
Erwin, c........................ 3 0 4 2 9
Clark, p........................ 3 0 0 2 0

Totals................. 2» 8 27 11 0
Dallas

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
SulUvan. if....................3 6 1 0 0
Maloney, r f . ............... 4 1 0 1 0
Fink. 2 b .......................4 1 0 3 0
Rigsdale, c................  4 0 10 0 0
Meyers, ss.................... 3 1 2 6 0
Ury. l b ......................  3 0 9 2 0
Wiiliams, c f . .............  3 1 1 0 0
Burleson, 3 b : ...........  1 0 1 3 0
Pruitt, p........................3 0 0 0 0

Totals................. 28 4 24 14 0
Score by Innings:

Fort Worth .........1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 •—2
Dallas................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Summary—Etoirned runs. Fort Worth 
2: stolen bases, Carlin, Fink; two-baas 
hit* Carlin, Cavender. Williams; home 
run, Boles. Struck out. by Pruitt 10, 
by Clark 3; sacrifice hit, Clayton. Time 
of game—One hour and thirty minutes. 
Umpire—Wright.

Notes of ths Game
Wlist changes in the way of Im

provement could be made in the Pan
thers’ batting order when they're all 
sluggers?

Anxious Fan—Pruitt denies that he 
is throwing a spit ball this season be
cause it is a wet year.

Gfroerer had hard luck Tuesday at 
the bat. but he redeemed himself out 
in the field.

Soprano Fink Is quick on his feet, 
but his voice would sound more natural 
in the Boston Bloomer aggregation.

A double play between Boles. Clay
ton and Salm at the very opening of 
the game made the fans sit up and 
take notice.

Now that the outfield Is cut Wilson 
doesn't seem able to find the fence 
any more.

Whers They Play Wednesday
E>allas at Fort Worth.
Greenville at Waco.
Cleurne at Temple.

Texas Lsagus Pennant Column
---------Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. L^st. cent.
Dallas ............... 45 32 13 .711
Fort Worth . . .  43 27 16 .628
Cleburne........... 45 25 20 .558
Greenville......... 43 23 20 .535
T em ple............. 45 15 30 .333
W aco....................45 11 • 34 .244

CIsbums 8; Temple 4
gptcial to Tht Trtrgram.

TEMPLE, Texas. June 13.—Loose 
fielding lost the game to Cleburne here 
yesterday.

Score: R  H. E.
Tem ple................. 001 000 021—4 IS 6
Cleburne.............. 020 060 000—8 9 2

Summary—Two-base hits, Butler, 
Merkel, Iraindexter. Struck out, by 
Merkel 4. Bases on balls, off Merkel 
3, off Dickson 1. Stolen bases, Mc- 
Chilly, Merkel, Poindexter. Sacrifice 
hit, Shelton. Double plays, Wright, 
Shelton. Powell. Moran and Wright. 
Time of game, 1 hour and 60 minute* 
Umpire, Spencer.

Qrsenvills 4; Waco 0 
SpocUil to Tkt Teleffram.

W’ ACO, Texas. June 13.—The game 
yesterday afternoon left Waco in the 
last place In the pennant column.

Score: R  H. E.
Waco . ................000 000 000—0 '4  1
Greenville............000 001 012—4 11 2

Summary—Runs, Mclver 2,Louden, 
Stevens. Earned runs, Greenville 4. 
Two-base hits, Mclver 2, Phllllpe, 
Doyle 2. Three-base hit. Steven* Sac
rifice hits. Wagner, Maag. Mclver, 
Jackson 2. Stolen base* BayaM. 
Struck out. by Loa-er 5, by Doyle 4. 
Bases on balls, of Lower 1. Batter 
hit, by Doyle. Wagner. Left on bases, 
Waco 8. Greenville 7. Time of gam* 
1 hour and 46 minutes. Umpire, Col
lins.

It is found In every family of culture 
and refinement. «■

N attonal CoHee Co.
Fort Worth, Texas.

. m - t U  Hoastsa BL*^ ^

■ Y.
SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-------- Games-------- Per

Club#— Played. Won. Lost, cent
Houston 48 80 11 .497
A ustin ............. 48 25 11 .581
Beaumont....... 42 22 20 .528
San Antonio . . 43 22 21 A ll
Galveston....... 44 18 28 .400
Lake Charles.. 42 12 »1 J79

Tuesday's Results 
Austin 7, Lake Charles 2.
Beaumont 4. Houston 0.
San Antonio 7, Galveston S.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing of Tsams

Games-— Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent.

New'York . . . .  48 SO 18 .626
Clevaland....... 44 27 17 .614
Philadelphia . . 47 28 19 .596
D etroit........... 45 25 20 .656
St L ou is....... 49 25 24 .511
C h icago.........  45 21 24 .467
Washington , . 47 17 30 .362
B oston ...........  49 14 36 .286

Tussday's Results 
Washington 2, Chicago 3.
New York 1, Cleveland 5.
Boston S, St Louis 15. '*-
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 8. ”

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of Tsams
---------Games---------Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent
CThlcago.............. 53 36 17 .679
Pittsburg.........  48 31 17 .646
New York . . . . .  61 82 19 .628
Philadelphia . . .  54 20 25 .637
St. Louis..........  53 23 SO .434
Brooklyn...........61 31 30 .412
Cincinnati . . . .  64 21 S3 .289
B oston...............  50 14 36 .280

Tuesday’s Results
Pittsburg 0, Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis 2, Boston 6.
Chicago 0, Brooklyn 1.
Cincinnati 6, New York L

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Tsams
— -— Games-------- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent
Shreveport . . . .  49 30 19 .612
Atlanta..............  49 29 20 .593
New Orle.xns .. 51 29 22 .669
Birmingham . .  52 29 23 .558
M em phis.........  50 26 24 .520
Montgomery , . 51 24 27 .471
Nashville.........  54 23 31 .420
LitUe Rock . . .  43 12 88 .250

Tuesday’s Results 
Nashville 4, Memphis 3.
Montgomery 3, New Orleans 8. 
Atlanta 1. Shreveport 7. 
Birmingham IS, Little Rock 2.

Messengers 4; Giants 1
The 161 messenger boys’ team de

feated the North-Side Giants at W’Tilte 
City Tuesday afternoon In a well 
played game, by the score of 4 to 1. 
Features were the battery work of 
Eastus and Flnty of the 161'* Fltx- 
gerald and Clainnon constituted the 
battery for the ^ants.

REMOVAL NOTICB 
The Cltlxens* Light and Power Com

pany has moved Into their new quar
ters on Throckmorton street, opposite 
fire hxU. Tha rapid growth of the 
business has necessitated moving Into 
more central quarters for their own 
and the public’s convenlenc*

Ghamlnrlaiii's
Cares Cold* Croapsad '

*  it 
it YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS A
♦ it

At Latonia
First race— F̂our and a hadf furlongs: 

Miss Bertha wim. King Leopold second. 
Edith M. third. Time—0:66 2-6.

Second race—Seven furlongs: Usury 
won, Carew second, Tom Crowe third. 
Time—1:28 8-6.

Third race—One mile: Dutch Bar
bara won. Major T. J. Carson second. 
Terns Rod third. Time—1:40 1-5.

Fourth race—Five furlong* Harold 
stake, »1,950 net: HoldCsat won, Har
old D. second. Oveiiandq third. Thne 
—1:01 »-5.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Minnehaha 
won NassI second, Llxxle McLean third. 
Time—1:15.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: The Mats 
won, Interllght secowd, Toppy Girl 
third. Time—1:15 2-6.

Seventh race—Mile and a half: 
Double won. Swift Wing second. Little 
Elkin third. Time—2: »4.

At ilraveaend
First race—Six furlongs: HsHfay 

won, Comedlene second. Water Grass 
third. Time—1:10.

Second race—Mile and an eighth: 
Loglstllla won. Glenn Echo second Far 
Idlest third. Time—1:52 1-5.

Third race—Five furlongs: Belcast
won. Judge Post second. Tilelng third. 
Time—1:02 3-6.

Fourth race—Standard stake* mtu 
and a quarter: Whimsical won. Cairn
gorm second, Ormendale thli^ Tims— 
2:54 3-6.

Fifth race—Mile and one-slzteenth: 
Thespian won. Del C:arrlna second  ̂
Schoolmate third. Time—1:49 1-6.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: Misidv-
Ings won, Manila second. Garters th l^  
Time—1:02 2-6.

Seventh race—Five furlongs: Ken
tucky Beau won. Dianna Ken second, 
Jacinto third. Time—1:01 3-6.

At Buffalo
First race—Six furlongs: Tickle

won, Veribest second, Hera third. Time 
—1:14 2-6.

Second race—Four and a half fur
longs: Jack Atkins won. The Abbott
second, Percentage third, Time— 
0:66 4-6.

Third race—One mile; Sunday won, 
Blennenworth second. Thistle Do third. 
Time—1:40 2-6.

Fourth race—Steeplechase, full 
course: Subador won. Bob Murphy
second, Declmo third. Time—6:35.

Fifth race—Mile and forty yards: 
Rosinini won, Lazell second. Colonel 
Bartlet third. Time—1:43 3-5.

Sixth race—Four furlongs: Irens 
A. won. Deoro second. Sweet Kitty 
thinL Time—0;49 1-5._____

Best for rheumatism. Elmer A 
A mend’s Prescription No. 2861. Cele
brated on its merits for many effectual 
cure* For sale by all druggist*

SUMMER SCHOOL
The Nelson ft Draugbon Business 

College, corner Sixth and Main streets, 
will continue school during the sum-' 
mer months. Special summer rate* 
Positions secured for all graduate* 
Call at college for new catalogue or 
phone 1307. J. W. Draugbon, Mgr.

BASE BALL
The Grottos

vs.

Granbury
A t OnmbiUT T3. U  and 15
Who are the Grotto«? Visit tha 
basement of the Worth HothL 
They challenge any ball team in 
th# stat*

Good looks bring happiness. Friends 
care more for us when ws meet them 
with a clean, smiling face, bright eyes 
sparkling with health, which comes by 
taking Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 36 cents, Tea or Tablets. J. P. 
Brashesr.

Summer Time!
A n voir CMne AwayT 
Ask Us About Bateŝ  Etc.
vii

Tickets on Sale Daily to Any 
«nd Everywher* 

GALLATIN, TENN.... 
HUNTSVILLE, ALA..
BRISTOL, TENN.........
CHARLOTTESVILLE,

VA. ......................
NORFOLK, VA. . . . .  
MARYSVILLE, TENN. j 
GAINESVILLE, QA....
For various other point* address

J.°R(?SfSAVILLB, 
Phones 229. C. P. ft T. A.

V A

emoH

M IC  H I G  A N
IN SUMMER

Land o f matchless ^ew s, o f sylvan stream in odorous wood, of lakes bewitchinir, o f mjn?ed 
shores or rounded slopes, laved by the mighty inland oceans. Ever the keen tonic o f the* 
prevailinj^ west winds to restore the jaded frame, ever the balm o f pines, refreshing: the 
wearied spirit.

Rock Island Rates Are Low
$44.05...................C harlevoix $ 4 6 .50 ............................ Detroit .
$37.50.......... Benton H arbor $45.00.................... M acldnae

$44.35.................. P etoskey
Correspondini:ly low rates to other points. liii!nit October 31.

Under ttie Turquoise Sky in Colorado
In Colorado, the ideal vacation land; the land o f mountains heijchts and canon depths, o f 
m s s y  plains and hiji:h patean; land o f sparklinji: mountein streams and j^lassy-surfaced 
lakes; o f many kinds o f fish and fow l and animal life, wild and free. A  land for rest, for 
sport, for health. Colorado via the Bock Island is only a day away and a throujdi sleeper 
to Denver leaves Fort W orth 9 p. m.

$ 2 8 .8 0 ......................... D enver $30.25...........................Boulder
$ 2 6 .4 0 ... Colorado Sp rin gs $39.55, W agon  W h eel Gap

$40.90, G lenw ood Sp rin gs
And various other favorite Colorado resorts. Limit October 31,

Chicago, Greatest of All Summer Resorts
Great Parks, Great Hotels, Great Amusement Resorts, Great Lake Trips. Every conve
nience, comfort, attraction, at hand. You can ro via the Bock Island in a Through 
Sleeper or Chair Oar daily, 9 p. m., and the cost will be only $34*20 round triy. Lim it 
October 31.

Kansas City and S t Louis

W herever You Want to Go

from  Fort 
rates

See the Bock Island H cket Agent fîrs t D u  lines run to all points ^  the eompass. W e 
have many tourist rates besides those mentioned above.

Califom ia, Oregoi^ Montana, Yellowstone Park, best reached by the E odt Island. 
Low rates avmlable (laily, going one way, returning another, with' stopovers everywhere.

CaU < m or write j -

V. N. Turpin, Phil. A. An&r,
O.T. A. 0. P. A.

Telephone 127. Fort W(»th, Texas.
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W O N D E R F U L  C U R E S  OF

STOMACH TROUBLE
^ The Mhrvelon* New Medicines W ith W hich L. T. Ctooper, the Youiyr Philanthropist;

E ffe cte d  the Most Startlinfir Cures o f St<»nach Trouble, RhehTuat ism, Kid- 
n e y  T ro u b le  an d  Other Diseases Continue to  Cure the Blost Obstinate 4 /  

Cases and Are Provinir a Blessing to  the Sick and Suffering
Xbe cnitefal patients that have been cured of Stomach Trouble and diseases arising therefrom by theaa 

famous remedies number amons the hundreds of thoumnda and letters from them are pouring In every day, 
teltlns of the remarkable results that have been obtained from their use and thanking Mr. Cooper for the 
restoration of their health and strength.

Fît-

I t

M R . HEISER

The phenomenal sale that these preparations are 
having has been heretofore unheard of. Thou
sands of bottles have been sold In this city and 
many cures have been reported right here at home. 
Mr. W. M. HIser, a well known business man of 
Portland, Ind., In a recent letter says:

"Some time ago I began to bave a great deal 
of trouble with my stomach. It would pain me 
constantly all day. I had no appetite and when 1 
did eat a little it would not digest. I tried 
various remedies that had relieved me in former 
attacks, but I only grew worse and worse. I had 
heard a great deal of Cooper’s New Discovery, and 
when nothing else did me any good I resolved 
to give it a trlaL I took three bottles and 1* 
can truthfully say that the pain disappeared and 
has not returned to this day. I have a good ap
petite and never suffer any more from Indlges- 
Uon."

Mrs. Eva Edmonson, 407 Twelfth street, Louis
ville, Ky., says of the Cooper Remedies: "I am
pleased to have an opportunity of letting the sick 
and suffering know what these wonderful medi
cines have done for me. My stomach troubled me 
for nearly ten years and nothing I could do seemed 
to afford me any relief. My food did not digest 
and I had a dull heavy feeling all the time. 1 
often had severe headaches that would last for a 
whole week. I suffered also from constipation. 1 
noticed quite an improvement soon after I began 
taking Cooper’s New Discovery. My appetite re
turned, my digestion improved and my headaches 
left me entirely. I sincerely recommend Cooper's 
New Dlsco\-ery to every sufferer from stomach 
trouble, for I believe it a wonderful medicine that 
will do all that is claimed for It.’ ’

Nothing Is more conducive to perfect health than the proper digestion of food. Poor digestion means poor 
blood. When the food is not properly assimilated It scurs on the stomach and become stagnant. Its poison* 
oua fermentation or gas Impregnates the blood. It causes constipation, sick headache, pimples and poor 
ootnplexlon. The tongue is coated and you feel tired an 1 listless and no account. Cooper’s New Discovery will 
quickly correct this trouble by restoring the stomach t:> its natural healthy condition. As soon as the food is 
digested and the poisonous matter driven from the system you will notice a marked improvement. Your appe
tite will return, your headache will cease and you feel like a new person. Take the advice of those whiT^have 
tried it and know.

Cooper's New Discovery sells for 11.00 per bottle; three for 12.50; six for $5.00. Cooper's Quick Relief, the 
assistant remedy, costs 50. Get them of

H. T. PANGBURN & CO.

Owing to the Immense Demand
For Cooper’s Bcinedies, we have been unable to keep them in stock all of the time, but 
we now have in a lar f̂e shipment, and another larjĵ e one on the road, and will be able to 
fill orders, both in and out of town, promtly.

R  t .  PANGBURN & CO.
BoCh Phones 81.
Free Dehvery in Fort W orth.

W rite us and we w ill ship ^ o d s  by express'
anywhere.

T

MAYOR WIRES 
CONGRATULATIONS

Sends Message to Chief Mad
dox Following His Election

J. H. Maddox, President City Mar
shals and Chiefs of Police Association. 
Amarillo, Texas. — Congratulations. 
fVvt Worth is proud of honor conferred 
upon you by association and invites 
next convention here, that we may 
ibow proper appreciation.

W. D. HARRIS, Mayor.
The foregoing telegram was sent 

ruesday morning by the mayor of Fort 
Worth and It is expected that the con
vention of city marshals and chiefs of 
poUc« of Texas will accept the invi
tation of the mayor, which will be sup- 
plcmoited by a forceful speech from 
Chief Maddox and meet in the Panther 
City for the convention of 1905.

Offlcen of the department are ju
bilant over the fact that the head of

Fort Worth’s police department should 
be selected by the stats convention as 
the president of the as.sociatlon and 
will be prepaied for a demonstration of 
their appreciation when the members 
of the association pass through Fort 
W’orth en route to their re.specllve 
homes.

Sergeant Algood and Officer Cone, 
who are In attendance at the conven
tion, sent the following telegram con
cerning the election:

’’We have met the eneAiy and they 
are ours. Chief M.iddox elected presi
dent of assoclatlen.”

ROAD ADDS 22 MILES
Trinity A Braxos Valley Extends Line 

at Teague 
Special to The Totepram.

AUSTIN, June 13.—Judge Frank An
drews of Houston, general attorney of 
the Trinity A Brazos Valley railway, 
was here yesterday to se€ the rail
road commission relative to an ap
plication filed some titne ago with the 
commission for authority to issue and 
register some bonds on some addi
tional miles of completed road.

Tbe application called originally for 
the Issuance of bonds on twenty-five 
miles of completed road, but Engineer

Thompson of the commission, after 
making an Inspection, reported that 
only twenty-two miles, part of which 
is south of Teague, Freestone county, 
and the remainder south of Mexica, 
was completed. He made a valuation 
on the twenty-two miles and valued 
It at $392,010.72, or an average of $17.- 
818,67 per mile, and It is this amount 
of bonds that the company desires the 
approval and authority of the com
mission to Issue and regl.ster.

As there w-as no quorum of the com
mission present. It was Impossible for 
any action to be taken on the appli
cation yesterday.

Just 8o
"It’s queer."
"What'"’
"The man who pays as he goes Is 

most welcome to stay."—American 
Spectator.

ANCIENT ROME
is now merely a memory of the pasL 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is the fam
ily liniment of the twentieth century. 
A positive cure for Rheumatism, Burn.<i, 
Cuts, Sprains, Neuralgia, etc. Mr. C. 
H. Runyon. Stanberry, Mo., writes: *T
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma
tism and all pain. I can’t say enough 
in Its praise." Sold by Covey A Mar
tin.

T H A T  ONE WEAK SPOT
Mldsey slrkniiss roba the back of all 

Ka power and strength. It’s bard to 
lift, to stoop or straighten, axul even to 
sst np from a chair.

This IndMcrlbauie weakness of the 
back, tbe endless dull aching that goes 
with It. are nevcr-CaUlng symptoms of 
kMnsy complaint. A bad tMu.a ut Na- 
tars’s signal of dlatrssa, a call for help 
tnm  tbs kidneys. The aching tella of 
dangerous congestion that robs the 
kidneys of their blood-fUtetdng power, 
sr palnfaL wasting Inflammation. 
There Is Immediate need for Doan’s 
Kitosy PUls, to rsUevs tbs pain and 
bsal the diseased kidneys, to ward off 
snore fatal and painful dlsordsrs.

If yon are not sure yonr kidneys are 
nflseted, bnt do suspect It, try tbe 
afina. Bet n bottleful aside for S4 
bdors, and if It then shows a cloudy 
sMtltng at tbs bottam, or a sandy 
gaMmsat, you wOl know you need 
Dsaa's iiásm r PUls at once. Neglect 
s isa eb  little troubles as these Is what 
kslagn so thousands of cases of dropsy, 

and fntal Bright’s disease.
Iddasys hasp you writ by 

the blood pure. Blck kldneyd 
rau sick by fblllag to purify the 

This Is t ^  caase of many 
mt rhsamatlam, neuralgia and *Every Ptstiipa TeUe a Btsry*

gout: of such nervous troubles as 
headache, Irritability, dizzy spells, de
pression; of palpitation of the heart, 
stomach troubles, liver complaint; of 
la grippe, colda chills; of half the 
aches and Ills of humanity.

Learn to keep the kidneys welL 
Doan’s Pills will do it for you. Grate
ful residents of this city testify. Their 
statements prove It to you.

FORT WORTH PROOF
W. H. Davenport, Jeweler, living at 

525 Hemphill street. Fort Worth, Texas, 
says: "Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me
two years ago and I have never had 
the least sign of a recurrence of tbs 
trouble stnee. I gave a statement for 
publication at that time, telling what 
yonr mcdicins did for ms, and I have 
recommended It to a great many peo
ple and have always heard satisfactory 
reports In every case. My trouble was 
an In my back, a sort of dull aching 
and sorensas just over tbs region of 
the kMneys. When - stooping or Cum-
Ihg around suddenly a sharp twinge of 
- p ^  would strlks ms. As I have said 
above, 1 have never had any return 
of the symptoms since.**

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
■iBd by «U dsniprs. Pries 55 esoU. FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. Buffalo, N. T.. Proprietors.

NEGRO HELD ON 
MURDER CHARGE

Tornee Black Fatally W ounded 
at 910 Chestnut Street

In the front of the residence of James 
F. WelUngton, 910 Chestnut streeL 
Wednesday, morning, Ed Rogers, a 
young negro man, was shot th i^  times, 
tbs weapon being a 82-callber revolved. 
Rogers Is lying dead at the morgue and 
Henry McCastle. another young negro 
man, who surrendered to Police OIBcers 
Bibb and Waller, was given Into the 
custody of Sheriff John T. Hones at 
the 'Tarrant county jail, on a charge of 
murder. •• ^

So far as la known,- there was only 
one eye witness to the shooting of the 
dead negro. This is a young negro 
by the name of Will Gibbs, who is em
ployed by W. T. Ladd and who was at 
work acrosa the street at the time the 
shots were fired

Prisoner Talks
Henry McCastle, who surrendered to 

the olTlcera, said concerning the »hoot
ing:

"I work for Mr. Ward. W. B. Ward, 
the lumber man, at 1010 Lake street; 
my wife works for George Clayton at 
1014 Lake street. Last night my wife 
told me of meeting a strange man who 
Insulted her. I had seen the meeting, 
but did not know what the man had 
said to her, until she told me. This 
morning the man was passing along 
the street. His name is EMdie Roger». 
I don’t know what he does. I went 
out Into the street and said to him 
that my wife had told me he had in
sulted her and asked him why he spoke 
to her as he did. He cursed my wBe 
and myself smd, running his-hand In 
his pocket, jumped at me. He had 
passed before and I had seen the way 
he was looking at me, so 1 went into 
the house and secured a pistol. The 
pistol does not belong to me. It was 
loaded. I pulled the pistol from my 
pocket when he jum p^ on me and. 
when he grabbed my head and seemed 
about to pull his hand from his pock
et. I pulled the trigger. The first snap 
did not shoot the gun, so I kept pulling 
the trigger and. when all the shots 
were gone used the gun as a club. 
Then T went home and dressed and, 
when the officers came, surrendered to 
them. I am a peaceable man and don’t 
think I have a bad reputation among 
the people for whom I have worked."

The dead man’s body showed three 
bullet holes, two being In the back, 
one In the back of the head. Thera 
were three scars on the head, two of 
the scars being In the back of the 
head and the other over the left tem
ple.

Justice Terrell’s Court 
Ada Williams, charged with assault 

to murder, was arranged in Justice 
Terrell’s court Wednesday and de
manded an ezamlnlng trial, which was 
set for Thursday at 10 a. m.

Justice Rowland’s Court^
Joe Wicks, a white boy, was ar

raigned In Justice Rowland's court 
Wednesday on a charge of assault to 
murder, waived examination and his 
bond was fixed at $1,000. Later word 
was phoned by the county attorney to 
accept no bond until the result of 
m'ounds Inflicted be determined and 
Weeks was remanded to jail.

Forty-Eighth District 
The case of B. F. Carnellson vs. Fort 

Worth and Rio Grande Railroad Com
pany, which has been on trial for over 
two days, was given to the jury at 
noon Wednesday.

Seventeenth District
The case of Puckett A Davidson vs. 

Otho S. Houston, involving $1,500, 
amount claimed for work on founda
tion of a house, was submitted to the 
Jury at noon Wednesday, but up to 2 
p. m. no verdict had been rendered.

Divorce Suite Filed 
Alleging cruel treatment. Mrs. Fan

nie Grinn, nee Hightower, has filed 
suit against Ernest Grinn, asking that 
she be granted a divorce and that her 
name be changed from Grinn back to 
Fannie Grace Hightower,

Mrs. Lucille Brick has filed fruit 
against James Brick for divorce and 
asks that she be granted $25 per month 
alimony pending the final trial of the 
case.

mi»»-

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage llcen.ses have 

been filed for record;
James J. Scott, Fort Worth, and MUs 

Ida Lindsey, Fort Worth.
Adams Sims, Fort Worth, and Alice 

Hamilton, Fort Worth.
Supreme Court Proceedings

Special to The Teleoram.
AUSTIN, Texas, June 13.—Following 

are Wednesday’s proceedings of the 
supreme court;

Applications refused: Houston and
Texas Central Railroad Company vs. 
P. T. Beard. Burnett county; Gulf, 
Colorado and San Fe Railway Com
pany vs. C. A. Mlnter, Milam county; 
Osco Goodwin ve. L. Q. Daniel, Dal
las county; Oalwston, Harrisburg and 
San Antonio Railway Company va. E. 
E. Stevens, Bexar county; C. H. Hahl 
vs. G. C. Kellogg, Harris county; Sam 
Johnson et al.

St. Louis Southwestern railway com
pany of Texas vs. Sallie F. Terhune, 
from Hunt county; St. Louis South
western railway company of Texas vs 
Zane-Cetti, from Tarrant.

Additional opinion filed; A. G. 
Brooke et al vs. R. G. Dulany, from 
Gregg county.

Motion to t retiearlng overruled: 
Na.shvllle, Chattanooga and St. Louis 
railway company vs. Grayson County 
National bank, from Grayson county.

Motion to Issue mandate submitted: 
Guaranteed Savings. Loan and Trust 
company et al. va. V. Cash, from John
son county.

Motion for rehearing submitted; W. 
P. Edwards, administrator, vs. J. J. 
Terrell, commissioner.

Petition for mandamus: Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railway company o$ 
Texas et al. vs. J. D. Avis Jr̂  from 
Wichita county; Kelley Island Lime 
and Trans, company vs. H. Masterson, 
from Harris county.

Motion to require clerk to issue man
date submitted: National Bank of
Commerce vs. J. H. Kenney et al., from 
Hemphill county.

Real Estate Transfers
Tbe following trajiafers of real *a- 

tate have been filed for record:
I. Dunklin to R  B. Halstead, part P. 

H. Abler survey, |880.
C. A. Goff to B. O, Hoover, lot 17, 

block 4, Park addition. $1.060.
J. L. Buahong to Mrs. H. J. Peacock, 

part block 90. city. $2,005.
O. L. Marlow, by consUble, to J. E. 

Mitchell Co., lot 8, block 20, M. T. A 
Co.’a addition et al.. $20.

A. M. Mood to Mrs. F. D. Harris. 
21-4 acres, William Edwards survey, $76.

North For* Worth Townsite Com-
penv fn V. 2. block 45
North Fort Worth. $200.

R'.fien xleigitiM L.tu . Company to
W R. Smith, lot :2. idoek 14, Roaen 
Heights se«-ond addition, $160

Roaen Heights Land Company to

Get Rid
of Scrofula

BtmdMa. araptloos, inflammations, oora- 
nets of the eyelids snd sars, dlseasss of th# 
bones, rickets, dyapapsis, estsrrb, wsstlng, 
•re only some of ths tronbles it osases.

It Is a wry aettw aril, making haroe of 
tbs whole system.

Hood’sSarsaparOla
Xrsdlcstee IL cures all Its msnUssttsMooi, 
and bonds ap tbe whole system.

Accept no labstltuta.

Miss A. Penrcell, lot 10.
Rosen Heights second addition, $16^ 

E. J. Daggett, by sheriff, "to W. 
Scott, lots 28, 29 and 33, block B-L 
Daggett addition, $21.95.

H. T. Mangham to J. J. Mangham, 
lot 18. block 27, Glenwood, $«00.

A. Males to city of Fort Worth, 
part block W, Bellevue HIH, $2.200.

J. A. Cameron to W. E, Auatln, lots 
1 and 2. block 17, Van Zandt’a sec
ond addition, $251, '

Van Zandt Land Company to J. 
Cameron, lota 1 and 2, block 17» Van 
Zandt’s second addition, $288.

H. V. Roe to George B. Bondles, part 
of the J. N. Ellis survey, $5,000.

R. Vickery and S. C. Ash to V. A. 
Defee. lots 10 and 11, block 9, Glen- 
wood addition, $875. _

J. J. Wilson to J. B. Nicholson, 7 
tracts of land In the following sur
veys: J. W. Haynes. W. U Tandy,
James Blackwell, A. C. Warren. W. P~ 
Reeder, William Edwards and P. T. 
Welch, $14,62».

POUCE COURT 
BUSINESS GROWS

Special Provision for Children 
and Women Urfifed

i'ort Worth corporation court Is 
kepipg stride with the growth of the 
city, according to the statement of Po
lice Judge Prewett, following a ses
sion of that court Wednesday morn
ing. Judge Prewett said:

"You see. Fort Worth Is a fast grow
ing town and many classes of people 
drift in here, some of them being, ns 
a glance will show, not o f the best 
strata of society. It Is with the.se 
traveling criminals that the police are 
called on prlrtjarlly to deal and. con
sidering the tilrcumstances. Fort Worth 
is in a better condition today than ever 
before In her history.

"The sessions of this court are grad
ually growing longer and longer. Quite 
often we are In session until almost the 
hour of noon and, sometimes, we are 
called on to make an adjournment for 
lunch.

"Yes. the police court is kwplng pace 
with the growth of the city. The city 
grows and the number of petty of
fenders becomes larger In proportion. 
A juvenile court and proper methods 
are needed badly. ’To place young 
criminals. In some instance» mere chil
dren, in prison with old and harden» 1 
men and women of vicious habits, 
formed during years. Is not right ami 
will, we all hope. In time be corrected. 
It Is a subject that ought to occupy 
the minds of our legislators con
stantly.”

REPORT DESTITUTION

Two Families Said to Be Greatly in 
Nee<t~af Assitanca

The police department has taken no
tice of two cases that, according to the 
statement of the officer who Investi
gated, T. J. Mähen, are deserving ob
jects of charity, as follows:

A woman living In West Seventh 
street; five children, the youngest only 
18 months of age and blind.

A woman In Pendry avenue; six chil
dren; eldest a lad of 12 years, who 
works at w’hatever he can get In tha 
strenuous effort to feed the mouths oi 
his sick mother and little brothers and 
sisters.

"I have Investigated both cases.” 
said Officer Mähen, "and beHeve them 
well worthy of Christian charity. They 
are In sore need of prompt assistance.”

GILLIAM  CHECKED IN
New Postal Telegraph Manager Ar

rives—Jones Goes to Dallas
J. W. Gilliam Is the name of the 

new manager of the Postal Telegraph- 
Cable Company In Fort Worth.

Special Agent W. A. Logan of the 
Postal company was busily engaged 
Wednesday In checking In the new 
man, who will succeed W. L, Jones.

Wednesday afternoon Mr. Gilliam 
took charge of the local office and Mr. 
Jones accompanied the special agent 
to Dallas, where Mr. Jones will take 
charge as local manager of the Dal
las office Thursday.

A chronic borrower la naturally a 
trifle touchy.

BVILDING FOOD
To bring the Babies Around.

When a little human machine (or a 
large one) goes wrong, nothing is so 
important as the selection of food to 
bring it around again.

”My little baby bqy, fifteen months 
old, had pneumonia, then came brain 
fever, and no sooner had he got over 
these than he began to cut teeth and, 
being so weak, he was frequently 
thrown Into convulsions,” says a Colo
rado mother.

"I decided a change might help, so 
took him to Kansas City for a visit. 
When we got there he was ao very 
weak when he would cry he would sink 
away and seemed like he would die.

"When I reached my slater’s home 
she said Immediately that we must feed 
him Grape-Nuts and, although I had 
never used the food, we got some and 
for a few daya gave him jxiat the juice 
of Grape-Nuts and milk. He got 
stronger ao quickly we were soon feed
ing him the Grape-Nuts itself and in a 
wonderfull short time he fattened 
right up and became strong and welL

"That showed me something worth 
knowing and, when later on my girl 
came, 1 raised her on Grape-Nuts and 
sh« is a strong healthy baby and has 
been. You will see from the little 
photograph I send yon what a strong, 
chubby youngster the boy Is now, but 
he didn’t look anything like that before 
we found this nourishing food. Grape- 
Nuts nourished him back to strength 
when he was so weak that he couIdn*t 
keep any other food on his stomach.** 

Po»tum Co.. BattleCreek, Mich.
All children can be built to a more 

sturdy and healthy condlUon upon 
Grape-Nuts and cream. ’The food con
tains t ^  elements nature demands 
fronrj which to make the soft gray flll-

5**7* centers and brain. A well fed brain and strong, atnrdy 
ne^es absolutely insure a healthy

^  iamous lltUabook. The Road to WellvIUe.**

Í • •

Everythiiiir 
redu(xd in price. 
Rebuilding Sale, 

Barton-Peers. 
Come.

Go to
Burton-PeePe 

Bebüildin¿ Sale, 
lor. lowest prices^ 

evtír made.

C U TFXO W ER S
For commencements, wuddiny»^ 
funerals, • etc. •
BAKER BROTHERS

PHONE 23

STRATFORD A N D I

In AU Slzea-ohd the 
Pattern^ X tag

N. LAOON,
502 Main Streep Wm í

STAYER BUGGIES. STU DEBAEER SP]
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASON!

Terms made easy en anjrthing in the Vehlele
TE XA S IM PLEM ENT AND

Corner-Belknap and Throckmorton St

Hanan Shoes and Oxfords for Men.

We have Just recelTsd a largs and 
up-to-date stock of Elsetrie and Com
bination Chandslisrs, and lavlte yonr 
inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-412 Houston 8L. Fort Worth, Tex.

F A N C Y  C L O C K S
AT POPULAR PRICES

G. W . HALTOM ft BRO.
JEWELERS

409 Main Street, opp. Delaware Hotel

KeystOBB
Statloaora, Tj ^  
T y p e w r i t e r , 
S a p p l l o a « ]  
L o o s e  Lo4̂ G  
L*dier
peterleo* Show«' 
Systemo. t|B4IIJ

N A I M

Bad Teeth?
Ba.d Breatth? 
BoLdDii^estion? 
B eL dT em per? 

SEE WALLER BROS.

•HOBS AT

IM BeusHai

Barbecued Meats
AND DBESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER ft DINGEE

H O W A R .1  
F U R .N IT I  
. REFRIGl

1104-6 MAIN ST.

ATTORNEYS A T  LA W
THOBiAS D. ROSa 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

Land Title Block.
Port W orth. Texas.

GLASSES FITTEa EyMT]

LOI
n $

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. Q. DUN A CO. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred end seventy, 
nine branches throughout the civ- 
iiizsd world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.____________

Order a case of Gold Medal foc tbs 
home. A Pwfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. WUI be found up to the standard la 
every requlrensent of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 264 and wa wUl eend you a oaee 
to your home

TEXAS bre w in g  ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texas

We have no traveling 
representatives.' We will 
for the arrest and con\ 
person claiming to rei 
company in any way..

THE WORTH OPTK 
509 MAIN ST.

SIMONS
LOAN OFFICE

1503 M ain  Street

MO
At a
Interjest • 
tides of

"DOWN TO OUR STOARE”
dreamery Butter, i>ound............... 25e

H. E. SAWYER
Phones 8. 201 South Main St.

Delicious to the last—PRE
SERVES of every good sort. 
Johnson-Wolfs Gro. Co. (Inc.) 

605-608 Houston.
Both phones 448.

Halplaaa Woman
"My wife’s tbe most helpless crea- 

ture,** growled Cadly; "simply can’t 
do anything without bothering me to 
help her.**

**Tesr
*TfeR One night I had to reach 

up and get a candle off the shelf of 
the pantry for her so she could go 
down the cellar and bring up a scuttle 
of coaL”—^Phlladeljihla Ledger.

Why not let us deliver your goods- 
lt*s ff<M to our customers.

GERNSBACHEk BROS.
S09 Houston Street.

Don’t forget our sale 
Sweet Pea Toilet Pfl 
price 25c per box. Me 
boxes for 26c.
J. E. NITCHl

You Can Buy Thsm

St. .s h o e ;

V

lumbia Phonographs

JOHN LALA^

Wines and 
a spsoisHy. 

Fiftesnili

XHE LARGEST 
LTIONIN 

ftiR T  W ORTH

lory o f Stephen C. F( 
Honored by Thousanc

SOL HID]

<*Sun Shines B r i^ t ” | 
thoo^fh the Skies Are| 

Lowering

We
and Gl 
ness is ts !
tbe othsi|ÍE|;̂ -p A ^ -

t PHtUJPSiJ
Optieiana.

Parker’s Drug Store. 7th

. ̂ jfoociateS Ptcmm.
LOUISVILLE, Ky, June 14.—I 

the ability of the most 
led mathematician even to eet 

BW many times this week tbe 
"My Old Kentucky Home” 
ited on the air at Louisville.
Jon after delegation from at 
j>pers through the streets 
ads that Informed everybody 

aring “That the sun shines bd 
,oiy old Kentucky home." Orche 
[hotels and cafes Import tbe sa “  

(eiice every few minutes, 
and hum it In the streets 

IC ^ l a delightful bit of humor. |
* has not shown brightly or ot 

since "Home Coming Week” ] 
jially opened and shows no 

in of doing so. Today the ski« 
rk and lowering and there is tv 

lise of an abundance of rain. 
Honor Foster

rijoday  Is given over to the lôe 
|<d Stephen C, Foster, whose st 

rds sets to tbe beautiful music 
itucky’s name a household 
Dughout tbe world. It Is doubt 

composer ever received more 
Jig tribute than that accorded 
today when 1,000 school chili] 
IiOuisviHe. who by contribii 
le possible for him a mom 
nze, which is to stand In the 
iltol at Frankfoit. sang his 
music In chorus and cheered 
stion of his name.

Many Childrsn Sing 
I ^Siortly after noon children gathe 
jst Third avenue and Broadway 
iNBeorted by the Louisville light 
] try, marched to the armory on Wa 
afreet. Aft«- invocafloa by Rev. F 

I aU and addresses by Jerry 8outh| 
Ariums:ts and R. W. Miller of 

jktond, Ky„ »  model of the Fc 
latatue was unveiled by Mrs. Ma  ̂
Î Foster Walsh of Allegheny, Pau, dau 
[ter of Mr. Foster.

Statue Unveiled
Standing by the side of Mrs, Ws 

= as tbe drapery feU away, reveaUng| 
I*’statue, were Mrs. Jessie Walsh f* 

grand-daughter of. the composer, 
two great grand ebUdz«» Dorotbpj 

[.Rose and Stephen CoUlns Foster 
I The chorus of the chUdren,
I pled by tbe orchestra, then sang 

3ner that avoked enthusiastic cl 
|*9fy Old Kentuckr Home,” "Old 
lot Home," "Old Black Jot” and 

ter melodleu sung In the 
atiul manner and feeling, 
ted a happy remark by an 

[MM-comer, who soldi
you jest drawl them Foster soij 

[5>tKe whan you sing ’em they’ll 
richest man In the world 
lity poor."
tios were sung by Mrs. Jessie 
W>bb of Louisville and J. Vic 

ter of Fulton, N. Y. ’Tbe rendit 
a few Foster melodies on a 

ilch was used during his llfett 
{ht the exercises to a close, 

tl parade, which was to have 
ad yeiiterday, postponed because| 

t. will be seen Friday morning, 
tthcr permitting.

rOMEN AS Aucnoi
lational Aasoeiatlen Votas ts 

tend Its Msmbership
tAseoctateJ P m » .

; CHICAGO, June 14.—’The lnt 
il Association of Auctioneers a$ 

aventlon here yesterday adopts 
ilutlon allowing women to 

I Mme members of tbe association. 
*‘̂ _]Complaint was made that 

tes exact an exorbitant fee. 
iie places this fee reaches $60 a 

Several speakers declared that 
^1^8 of the law wherein mast« 

leery are made auctioneers of 
Nates works Injustice to thé helrsj 
|kn experienced auctioneer wouldj 

better results. The session f  
today with the election of| 

ers and selecting of a place to 
liventlon of 1907,

[AIN INSPECnOI 
GIVEN HARD BL(

Refuse Shii 
tFrom Tw o American P(

fJetociated Pm».
YORK. June 14.—The 

of the New York Producal 
'*ge yesterday received a comi 
ttn from John McClure, secret 
Liverpool Corn Trade Assocl 
iog to recognize the gralt 
tlon of Norfolk and Newport 
•tatlng that the London 
'iation bad joined In simile 

The communication follov 
l ”  Instructed to infomt yo 
*^ osequ en ce  of the* unsatlsl 

cllon of certain com shlf 
Newport News or Norfoll 

^ulrectors have deemed It
to take steps to protect _

•ts of buyers and In conjut 
J the London Trade Assoclatlo 
B»liig clause has been agreed 
msertion in American grata eta:

Two PeKa Excluded
"Official eertlficaUon of Ins*. 

J» VT »» to the quality.
News and Norfolk, Vá., Ini ttded,*

been arranged wlt¿ 
Com Trade Assoclatlonl 

to conform to the pii 
^ i c e  the payment elause of ] 

contract forms. Nos. 11, 14 _ 
expired or arrived), shot 
to read as follows: 'P* 

cash In London In exchar._ 
docuB>fTr,tg with seven] 

the data of" contracL* **


